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Captives' lives 
are threatened, 
militants warn
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SOMEBODY UP THERE LIKES HIM — WUUam Earl Emoick, ArtaaU, 
N.M., eacaped from this wrack with only minor cuU and bruiaaa, 7;S0 a.m. 
today. Hw tractor-trailer rig had been traveUint akms Uw South Senrica Road

(PHOTO av aiu. poaMiaa)
of IS 90 when It waa forced over an embankment to avoid a colliaion, and roUad 
aeveral timea before coming to a atop. Emerick waa examined in the 
emergency room of Malone-Hogan HoepiUal and reieaaed.

fty Nie Ase*ct«H4 Ar«M
The Moalem miiitanta occupying 

the U.S. Embaaay in Tehran t ^ y  
threatened to kill all SO American 
hnatagea if the Carter adminlatration 
takea any military action againat 
Iran. Meanwhile, Foreign Minister 
Sade^ Gbotbxacleh announced Iran 
baa decided to overthrow the regime 
in neighboring Iraq.

“We warn the U.S. government, 
with all frankneaa, that if America 
launched any military aggreaaion 
againat Iran, we will kill all the 
hoatagea immediately,” said the 
militants’ statement, carried by 
Tehran radio.

"We declare to the American 
people, with all seriousness, that the 
reaponsibility for what we will do 
would fall directly on the U.S. 
government.”

U.S. officials have hinted at a naval 
blockade or mining of Iran’s ports if 
President Carter’s new economic and 
diplomatic sanctions fail to free the 
hnatagea, who began their isath day in 
captivity today.

Carter has appealed to America’s 
European allies to join the United 
States in cutting off exports to Iran, 
but so far none i  the allies has shown 
signs of ^ving more than vocal 
support to tm reprisals.

Ghotbzadeh’s announcement on

Iraq was carried by Tehran radio, 
which moted him as saying: "We 
have decided to overthrow the 
Baathist regime of Iraq.”  There were 
no further details. Hostility between 
Iran and the pro-Moscow regime in 
neighboring Iraq has been growing in 
recent days.

Tehran radio reported an artillery 
exchange across the border Monday 
night and Tuesday and said the Iraqi 
positions were “ smashed.”  Iran, 
which withdrew its diplomats from 
Baghdad on Monday, announced that 
it closed the offices of the Iraqi 
diplomatic repreacntative in Tehran 
and the Iraqi news a f^ c y .

In addition to the announcement on 
Iraq, Ghotbudeh said the Algerian 
Elmbaasy in Washington would handle 
Iran’s affairs now that Carter has 
broken diplomatic relations with 
Tehran.

Asked bow Iran wcxild react if 
Japan, Britain or West European 
nations joined Carter’s economic and 
dplomatic squeeze to try to force the 
release of the 53 Americans held 
hostage in Tehran since Nov. 4, 
Iranian Oil Minister Ali Akbar 
Monifar said Tuesday it “would be the 
same answer we gave the 
Americans”

Rapid rail system for Texas: ‘Its day has come’
Incumbeot 

John Poamar 
campaign to Big S|irlng Tuaaday, 
promolbig a rai^d rail Mritam for 
Taxas.

“ Its day has come,”  Poemer said of 
the proposed highspeed railroad 
during a nreas conference at tha 
Chamoer of Commerce bare.

'Tha proposed rail system, which 
Poemer is using as a major issue In 
Ms May 3 Democratic Primary race, 
calls for a transportation arran^ 
ment to provide smwice initially to me 
socalM  “Texas Trian^,”  which is 
the area of Houston to Dallas to San

) links

I of Texas would have access to 
the rail system.

"ThlB rataai will interconnect with 
airports,’  ̂ Poemer also said. “You 
won’t have to travel by automobile.”

Hm railroad eommlasioaer said, 
“Taro yean ago this never would have 
worked because of Inexpensive ftiel.” 
Poemer added that within the “Texas 
Triangle” 12 million Uve and, the 
population la expected to inerease to 
three milUan daring this decade.

Poemer said the coat of the rail 
system would be M billioo and this

nterprise. 
“The manumbers look good enough 

where private enterprise can finance 
this syriem.”  Poemer added.

>' .Ahssa.ahe tail ayataas, Pfa 
added, “RaU service is the i 
economical way to move freight and

- I

people.'
Much

Poemer’s cost Jon andprojectio
manner of financing of the system 
have come under attack by his op
ponent in the prinsary. Buddy Temple. 
Temple claims that the project will 
cost 990 billion and srill require 
federal subsidiea.

Poemer said he had been in 
Washington last week to speak with 
congreoional leaders about a 92.5 
million federal feasibility study.

Officials work for simplification

Consolidated elections legal
The three governing bodie

ring couM hold a conoo-
in the

city of Big Spring < 
lidated election next year, a nokea- 
peraon with the SecrMary of State’s 
Election Office Informad the Herald 
Tuesday.

The raokesperson said under Arti
cle 2.01C of the Election Code, two or' 
more political subdivisions could hold 
their electioos In conunon polllag 

sees. The city of Big Spring, ttM Big 
I School District and the Howara 

District could have In an 
electian a Hating of the names and 
offices aD on one ballot, the spokes
person said

“ Article LOIC basically says,”  the 
spokesperson added, “when tbara Is a

Kit election the governing bodiea 
olved must agree on Its (election) 

location and mamer of balloting.” 
Local officials are currently taking 

steps to simplifV the local election 
process. In last Salurdsy’s elections, 
votesa had to travel at least to two 
places to vote in the dty, school and 
college elections. Some residents on 
the southside of Big Spring had to 
make three trips to the p ^ .

Officials firom all Urea entitiea also 
expressed dsmay Monday tlmt many 
voters were ineonvanieaeed by the 
long lines at the high sahool, when the 
Howard CoOen Trwtsee and Big 
Spring School Board racae wore 
takhig place.

One of the newly elected Howard 
(joilegs TTuMaes arid Monday people 
had told him they traveled to the h ^  
sehoel on several ecoastoae to avwd 
walthig In a long queue.

W e’ve got wrong 

C o u g ^  by the tail
A confused Cougar owner was lefl 

cariesB ‘nisBday when a loeal wreck- 
ingrard ptohsd up Ms car by mtothka.

The sendee oumsr said ha seal eat a 
(htvsr near doring Ham to pick up a 

I on Msbwair M and p «  It M m
wMI Hit eVM f CHM m Wm

na^ nMxwing ha saw tha Cbuaar and 
notifisd Howard Oatasty Ibsrifrs 
oCrieaelthamixtoa

) ThaearwaaiegMaradtaaCryalai
CItymaa.

DodiS( 
yard: I

Dr. CharieB Hays, President of 
Howard College, recommended to the 
trustees durl^ Monday’s meeting 
that soma type of arrangement be 
wortad out among the three govern
ing bodisB.

(Bee edherlel, pages)
“ We pien on getting together with 

the other taxing agenriea after the 
May 9 prtouu7 ,’THays said.

City Maaager Don Davia said Tues
day Me staff would be contacting the 
•cliooi district and the college about 
working out an arrangenoent where 
traveling and long Unsa could be 
curtallad.

“ 1 ashed Tom Ferguson to contact 
the sehooli and coOwps about eonao- 
lklBtii« MKt yaar’s etactiom,”  Davis

Body thought that 

of elderly victim
OKLAMMIA CITY (AP) -  A body 

wiaa foiBd about 10 a.m. today and 
Oklahoma Comity Sheriff Oeiw Walls 
said ha baUavoB K la that of aa-year-oid 
BOa Shaky, who was kraaapped

" "w s iS li l f  f f  botty wra fumid to 
northeast Oklahoma Oouaty about 10 
a.m. by FH  agmta and Oklahoma

.^^w£**Mdd*\ba oSiearB had In- 
formattoa the body M the area 
and fonad It Had to a true near a pond.

“ Ptmn Ml iadioatlans. It is bar 
(Mrs. Shriton),”  Walls said.

WMls said tha FBI and Ms ofBca are 
worklag tha crinsa eoaas aad it nwy 
be aeviral hours bafaN a porithre
iMWKMiCallCiB CMP PB

Ha said the body was isand abortly 
aftor dhFon caasa to tha arm to 
saarehanond. /

“Thiy Boltoid It igj m a bank tiad to 
atro^WsOssidd.

Nathaa Bdward Coergar 
arrmtad about 9:M a.m. A  
tha Yauhgatawn, Ohla, sL — .

u.

said.
Both Hays end Davie favor com

bining the boKce of the three entities.
Hera’ plan calls for the three local 

electiofiB to take place in the Dorothy 
Garrett OoUsemn.

“Our coliseum could handle that 
many people,”  Hayi sakL He men
tioned that the coUaeum’s parUag lot 
could hold IJOO cars aad that the 
inside could be arranged where lang 
lines could be minimized

Davis said he was agreeable to 
Hays’ plan. He said that the Northiide 
box would probably need to remain, 
though.

Davis added that any change In 
balloting for the three entities within 
the dty of Big Spring has to have the 

of the U.S. Attorney

luch of (Ms low cost, the railroad 
oommiasianer said, comes from the 
hid the trains used.

“The bullet train will operate 
electrically,”  he eaid. “The electridty 
will come from Texm lignite.”

He added, "We have enough coal 
from San Antonio to Texarks ns for 400 
yean.”

Disagreement over the rail system 
is not the only tree of difference 
between Poerner and Ms opponent.

Of his adversary, Poerner said, "He 
is s liberal, and I am a conservative.”

Poerner added that Ms opponent 
was ana of 44 iegialatare during the 
lest LegislaUve session to vote against 
a bill that would aid oil exploration 
and production.

‘"rhe last thing you need on the 
railroad commiaeion is someone 
ageinet free enterprise,”  Poerner 
Aodpd.

The railroad oommiasianer said the 
Tonpie family is wealthy and own 
considerable oil and timber reao«r- 
cae.

“ His major problem in tMs race is a 
conflict of interest,” Poerner lekL He 
added that former Railroad Oim- 
missioner Jon Newton resigned 
because Ms mother-in-law gained 
land with oil rights.

Poerner also epoke against the 
windfall proflte tax on oil companies. 

“That ia a conflecatloa of private 
Poerner laid, adding that 

Btial rsBiarcn and 
taken away

from the oil producers.
Poerner ridd that the Mggast blow 

to oil producer wm the removal of tha 
oHdeplathai allowanoa. Ha said that 
the UMted States led production from 
IMS to 1974. In 197S, Ruaria overcauM

U(Ni<
rtnyot^

AiaiA m m wvuav«
property,”  Poerner i 
an bUnon in potantl 
dewopmant hea M

(PHOTO ST SILL POSSHIS)

MEETING OF MINDS — District Judge Junee Gregg (right) speeU with 
Railroad OMnmimioner John Poerner (oaoter), T u c^ y  at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Oommerce office. Listening in ia District Attorney Rick Hamby 
(lefl). Poerner came to Big Spring as pert of his West Texas tour before the 
May S Democratic Primary. His opponent in the election will be Buddy 
Temple.

spproval of the U.S.
(Jeneral’s Office. Such approval 
would taka about six months, the city 
managsrsald.

Focalpoint------------
Action/reaction: Baliot boxes open

Q. tout Ms state law that storttouhaasshavetorsmah 
iBsto ara to be MtostadT Iks Akpart hau km I 
I to toe Iasi twu sfaettous.

the UMtad States in oil. Ikis coincided 
with ending the depletion eUowance.

Poerner said in the last six moeghe 
the production of oil has turned 
arooMl. Ha pointed to increase 
produetton in the Oiddingi Field east 
of Auelto and the Yates Field near 
Audrswe as examples.

A major factor in tins turn around, 
Poerner said, was Charles Duncan. 
U.S. Energy Secretary, 
acknowledging states are better 
able to honde energy regulation 

“ A lot of federal authority will be 
vested in state agendea in time,” 
Poerner said.

A. "State law aOowt boam to ba opsnad an hour after tbs votlag has 
begun as hag m thajr eoatalu at toast 10 haSoto. So it to legal to opao lbs 
box for eouBOag, and Mavs it opea prstty much tha wboto day,”  said City 
Sseratary Tbm FargUMU.

Calendar: Dance club meeting
TODAY

The Spring (B y Dsaos Club will BMSt at 7:90 p.m. In the Esgls’B Lodte 
buUdlag. TVmbIswasdi will provids wsMarn music.

Mg Spri^ Sehoel Traateae wffl eouMdir track Mde at l:U  pm. la the 
board room of too Hgh sdiosl.

IBURSDAY
Uto Wait Tnas Rspubllcaa Women will meat noon Thursday at the 

houMof Mm. Anuuy MoralNud, 704 UiAMnd, for a salad lunchsau.
Ths NaltoualAaMdatkmaf RsUrodFodaral Bmployem ClMptar No. 

MOg, wm amut at t:aa am . at toa Kantwood Okisr Adults AeUvittos 
Olatar m I # *  Drive. Hwra will be a bualBem meeting followed l »  a tall 
by Btoa Fraaamn oa’Dovlom of Balf-<tofeaM uMful to toe EM iri;^'

Tha Howufd Oiitags Rodeo bsglaa a t! p.m. at the Howard OsuBly Falfr

Tops on TV: ‘Nurse' special
MidUMi Lasned (of "Waltons’’ fenm) will star in CBS’s (kamstic 

special, “Nuns,”  aktag at S p.m. The mede-fOr-TV flick deals with the 
soaMtimes exciting, soeaetimes depreasing job of being s nurse. ’Those 
wkooaH^purtI,wUlwanttoaesdwconchiaknafSliakespesr’s “Henry 
IV,”  aktag at a p.m. oa PBS. Ths second half of the play will offer s much 
(kurkar vWon of EnrinBd then the first half.

Inside: In the woodlands
WHEN OHE BURGESS tuned IB, the mwmill where he had worked for 

a  yuan mat Mm home for good. He dMh’t stay thsra. Today he’e one of 
more thus M,000 older Americans worklag part-time in 172 national 
foraeto snd mwmlantto. 8m pugsTA 

L1W NM  m  TOWNWIALI

ottitei

(fromsupply has (hied up, I
to pour to rimndaatly for ths sn rmidauto 

Palo Pbato County oommnuity of Graford. See page S-A.

Outside: Warmer
and w arm ^’lk a n ll^

•te.«lteBwM*hokemtoe« 
IStolSmphtors 
toeetohU toM i
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Write-In candidates: 
Democracy at work

By
STEVE HERSHBERGER
Big Spring voters stuck to 

a time-honored tradition in 
local politics by writing-in 
names as votes in the recent 
city election.

‘"niere are always about 
seven to nine persons who 
are write-ins,”  Tom 
Ferguson, City Finance 
Director and City Election 
head, said.

This year’s in the-mayor 
race, seven persons’ names 
were written in, even though 
voters had four candidates 
on the ballot to choose.

"That is the reason for 
having that write-in part on 
the ballot,’ ’ Howard College 
Governm ent Instructor 
David King said, "to give 
them (voters) a better 
choice.” “ This is democracy 
at work.”

A1 Valdez had two votes 
from the city hall box for the 
mayor’s race. He was 
followed by Jack Y. Smith, a 
present city councilman, 
Jim Baum and Troy Gregory 
all receiving one vote, these 
coming at the city hall box.

Outgoing Mayor Wade

Choate received a write-in 
vote from a persistent ad
mirer, this ballot coming 
from the northside box.

Form er city council- 
woman Polly Mays also had 
a write-in for mayor. This 
vote was cast at the 11th and 
Birdweil Fire Station.

Their numbers compared' 
to newly-elected Mayor 
Clyde Angel’s 1782 votes and 
runner-up Bill Henkel’s 1452.

In the Place 1 race, three 
persons gained write-ins 
votes. These were Claude 
Morris, William Decker and 
Ruby Anderson.

The history of write-in vo
ting is as colorful as the men 
who had these particular 
types of votes cast for them, 
even though the percent of 
these votes has l ^ n  never 
significant.

In 1978, 29 names were 
written in in the mayor’s 
race, which then Mayor 
Choate was running unop
posed. Jack Watkins that 
year had 28, Eddie Acri had 
seven, and A1 Valdez two.

Two notable names ap
peared on the ballot, one was 
that of Herald City Editor

Digest-
Trial date postponed

LOS ANGELEIS (A P ) — The trial of Synanon 
founder Charles Dederich and two followers in 
connection with an alleged plot to kill an attorney 
with a rattlesnake has b «n  postponed until July 15.

Superior Court Judge William Hogoboom ordered 
the trial date set back Tuesday so attorneys for both 
sides can have more time to prepare their cases.

Lance Kenton, son of bandieader Stan Kenton, 
and Joseph Musico are accused of assault with a 
deadly weapon and of conspiring to murder Paul 
Morantz by planting a rattlesnake in the attorney's 
mailbox in October 1978 Dederich is charged with 
conspiracy to commit murder.

Work stoppage ending
MARION, 111, (A P ) — A four-week work stoppage 

by inmates at the Marian federal prison has ap
parently ended, according to prison officials.

About 80 percent of the 280 available inmates 
reported for work Tuesday, said prison spokesman 
Ron Bear The work stoppage, which b egu  March 
17. was the longest in the institutian’s Mstory.

It was prompted by inmate grievances over food, 
telephone privileges and television viewing time. 
Beai said there was no officiai response to the 
grievances

Firemen find weapons
WALPOLE, Mass. (A P ) — Authorities are 

looking for a Walpole man after firemen found a 
cache of automatic weapons in his garage.

Firefighters extinguished a garage fire at the 
home of Charies Gallant Jr. on Monday and un
covered 46 M-16 automatic rifles, 17 assorted 
handguns and rifles and thousands of rounds of 
ammunition On Tuesday, state and local police 
used sophisticated detection equipment to see if any 
weapons were buried in the yard.

Special Agent B.K. Uptagrafft of the U.S. Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms said some of the 
automatic rifles were stolen four years ago from the 
Danvers National Guard Armory.

Stewardess ‘reminded’
KANSAS CITY, Mo (A P ) -  A Trans World 

Airlines flight attendant who posed nude in Playboy 
magazine has received a letter from her employer, 
"reminding" her that permission is required when 
she uses TWA's name for publicity purposes.

The letter was sent last week to Nancy Nachtigal, 
one of about two dozen f l i^ t  attendants — one of 
them a man — featured in the May issue of the 
magazine

In one photo the Kansas City-based flight at
tendant was fully clothed in an unifarm that carried 
no airline identification In the other photo she was 
nude except for a fur coat on her right shoulder

Desert camouflage on
ALBANY, Ga. (A P ) — Desert camouflage is

being applied to Marine Corps tanks and personnel 
rs bouncamera bound for the Indian Ocean area, according 

to a Marine spokesman.
The equipment, enough to outfit a 10,000- to 15,000- 

man amphibious brigade, is being painted desert 
brown, tan and rust at the corps’ Logistics Base, 
said Lt. Sean Boyd.

The equipment is being painted to comply with 
orders issued in Decemb^ by the secretary of 
defense to have equipment reaidy for shipment to 
various parts of the world, Boyd said T um<U)zy

Markets-
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Walt Finley, who had one.
Finley said of this, “ I was 

proud. I felt there was a 
groundsweU of support. I 
want to thank my reporter 
and supporters.”

The other name was that of 
one Boneface Salazar, who 
had seven.

In the Place 1 race that 
year, good ole Boneface had 
another vote.

In the Place 2 race which 
featured Ralph McLaughlin, 
who was elected, and Frank 
Martinez, nine persons opted 
for the write-in place.

Dr. Bruce Porter Ball, a 
political science professor at 
Angelo State University, 
said, " I  suspect that tte 
write-ins are a combination 
of discontent and habit It 
reflects an independent atti
tude.”

He added, “ If you went to 
machine, you wouldn’t have 
as many. Itisvery easy todo 
with paper ballots. ”

King mirrored Ball’s view 
about this feature of city 
elections.

“ There is no mystique to 
it,”  King said. “ Some people 
doit just to be ornery.”

Suspect is 

in custody
J.C. Alexander, 51, Garden 

City, is in custody in iieu of 
$20,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin. 
Alexander was arrested on 
suspicion of aggravated 
robbery.

A woman reportedly told 
police she observed 
Alexander beating a man. 
Police allegedly found 
Alexander with blood on his 
shirt and Simmons’ wallet in 
his pocket.

Alexander was arrested 
Monday and transferred 
today.

Valdes first 
in schoo\ race

The Herald incorrectly re
ported the vote totals for 
unopposed candidates in the 
race for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District 
Board of Directors, Sunday. 
Totals for the three incum
bents were as follows; A1 
Valdes, 1,920; Delbert 
Donelson, L707; and Carol 
Hunter, 1,760.

Oats, barley 

deadline nears

Jury to set 

punishment

Houtton Oil — ...... >̂4

Return to coal 
poses problems

THE HOLY CITY — One of the moat sacred sttea in the world to the Jewish people Is
IreetdeoUasthe famous Wailing Wall in Jerusalem. Constantly thronged with local i 

well as visitors, it is a magnet to the devout. The Wall will be shown In Bill Stockdale’s 
“The Land of the Bible”  ’T b u n ^  night.

Land of the Bible slated 
for showing here Thursday

“ Israel — The Land of the 
Bible,”  a narrative Rim on 
Israel will be shown Thur
sday, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Howard C o lle t  Auditorium.

Sponsored by the Big 
Spring Rotary Chib, the Rim 
will be narrated by William 
Stockdoie.

Along with historical cities 
such as Jerusalem, and 
Nazareth, the movie will also 
show historical sites such as 
the Great Wall, the 
traditional baptismal site of 
Jesus and the ascent of 
Masada. The new in Israel, 
such as the Kennedy 
Memorial, the Knesset and a 
visit to Israel’s only golf 
course will also be shown.

William Stockdale, bom 
and educated in New 
England, attended Ya le  
University where he 
majored in English and 
Journalism. A fre ^ n ce  
writer'by profcoaion, Moek- 
dale is a frequont contrilutor

tendon of the public in 1949 
during the course of a

DALLAS (AP) -  A large 
scale retwn to coal fired 
electrical generating plants 
poaes evironmental rwu too 
great to make the transition 
an acceptable altomadve to 
gas and oil fueled 
gsneraton, says the premier 
of the Chuiadian province of 
Ontario.

“ The ‘acid rain’ this 
program would produce wdl 
seriously aggravate one of 
the most grave and in- 
dsputable environmental 
challenges on our con- 
dneot,'~ said Premier 
William Davis, who was in 
Dallas Tuesday for the 
opening of-a trade office.

“We do not brilevs that 
massive additional reliance 
on coal ... using (dd 
tecfanology, is an acceptable 
(^tion to. help electric 
utilities reduce their use of 
oil and natural gas, ho said.

Davis told those attending. 
a luncheon sponsored by the 
Dallas Council on World 
Affaire and the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, that 
(Canada is “heavily com
mitted”  to nuclear energy.

"North America must 
restore its energy self- 
reUance for the ssike of its 
own independence and our 
energy-hungry w orld,”  
Davis said.

But he said Canadians are 
“ frankly alarmed” by the 
United State’s decision to 
convert 107 electric plants to 
coal and urged Americans to

d v c ^ y  to alternate energy 
sources that “will have a leas 
severe impact on the en
vironment.̂ ’

Davis, 51, has been 
premier of Ontario and 
leader of Its minority 
Progressive Conservative 
Party since 1971. He also has 
served as the province’s 
minister of education and 
university affairs.

Davis said Canadian 
tariffs will be cut in half, 
allowing 80 percent of 
Ontario’s exports to enter 
the United States duty-free.

In that light, he proposed a 
review of state and federal 
programs that encourage

.-f-

to
WILUAM STOCKDALE 
the travel pages oi the 

New York TimM. His ar
ticles also appear in a 
number of newspapers and 
magazines.

Ife first came to the at-

“walk that took him across 
the United States. The trip 
was made over a period of 
seven months and aerved as 
source material for a series 
of newspaper articles.

He was a frequent guest on 
radio and television 
programs during this period 
as he made his way on the 
3,525 mile Journey ac
companied by a doik Thj 
Mahal, and his bride, Con
nie, who had been promised 
a cross-country trip C o m o t o n  IS  
foUowii« her marriage 
the fledging journalist.

Stockdale became a 
professional motion picture 
producer in 1950. He has 
tended to specialise in 
filming and writing about 
unusual aspects of popular 
travel subjects spiced with a 
number of' trips to less

'buying American
The new Dallas office of 

the Ontario Ministry of 
Industry and Tour! m will 
serve as an information 
center .fo r businessmen 
interested in investing in or 
tradhig with the province, he 
said. It will serve Texas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Kansas and New 
Mexico.

Davis said app- 
proxlmately 80 percent of 
Ontario’s exports go to the 
United States and 85 percmt 
of (Canadian hnports come 
from the United Mtes.

Of Ontario’s exports, more 
than half — or about $200 
million — go to Texas, he 
said. And Ontario receiveo 
almoet half of Texas’ exports 
to Chnada, or about $400 
milUon.

Rremen called to shed
City fire units responded to storage and ammunition 

a fire in a storage shed reloading equipm ent, 
behind Bill’s Beer Dcmot Firemen were endangered 
Tueaday at 2:10 p.m. ’The exploding shotgun malls, 
trailer house used as a shed f in  CUef Ahry i Harrison 
was deatroyed. said the only precautions

The traUiw house was used that can be taken for ex- 
by owner Bill Loving for plodhm shells was to stay

transferred

traveled 
c3u(lng Ba; 
and Brasil

tiorta-of-catt in-1 I 
iJircallf^T^ianda* C11

• n

Kenneth Lee CompUm, 
Kermit, was transferred to 
county jail Tuesday by Big 

I Spring poiloe. He was arrest
ed on a Dallas County 

I warraatfarfelonrlh^ ..

awM from them.
“ ’niey were burning trash 

and it got»  under iC" said 
Harrison. Firemen respond
ed in two units and had the 
Hre out in 15 minutae.

Jonesboro fire fighters al
so responded.

Hu

Police beat-

Jetton back
i9 iis d u n d .b c iic $

edMonday.
tJary

Board convcsses

S to I e n T V recove red

Leon.'Jutto, IV 
aaorass, was arrested one 
mile north of US 87 on a 
warrant for probation 
violation Thursday. District 
Attorney Rtok Hamby filed 
Us motion for revocation of 
probation Nov. 14,1979.

The deadline for certifying 
wheat, oats and barley is 
nearing, said Tim Hall, 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
official.

Area farmers are required 
to certify their crops with the 
ASCS office by May 1, said 
Hall

“ Even though the small 
grains may have been 
Ranted for cover purposes 
on terraces, around houses, 
turnovers or criticial areas, 
certification is still 
required,”  he added.

The possible exception to 
this ruie, explained Hall, is if 
the producer has the grains 
eithv com|rietely grazed or 
plowed up ly  May 1.

For more information, 
contact the local ASCS office 
in the Federal Building at 
267-2557

Thieves struck at the home 
of Wayne Lister, 2405 
Aiabama, Monday n i^ t.

Sometime between 7;30 
p.m. and 11 p.m. Monday, 
while the Listers were 
watching a movie downtown, 
thieves stole a tool box, two 
pipe wrenches and a socket 
wrench from the back of 
their pickup. Loss was 
estim ate at $200.

Holiday Inn officials 
reported that a color 
television set was stolen 
from one of the inn’s rooms, 
early Tuesday morning. 
Police recovered the TV 
later in the day, however, 
and the owners decided not 
to press charges.

Vandals shot BBs through 
a window at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant, 2010 
Scurrv. sometime over the

wasweekend. Damage 
estimated at $100.

An 18-year-old Westbrook 
man was arrested at Fouth 
and G reu  after police 
dtocovereda snull amount 
of marijtuna and a machete 
inside his car, 4 a.m. today, 
llw  man faces charges of 
possession of a controlled 
substance and carrying a 
concealed weapon.

Vandals smashed the rear 
window and the right side 
window of a 1974 Buick Regal 
belonging to Robert L. 
Sholls, 1110 N. Gregg, 
Monday night. Damage was 
wtimated at $225.

William Earl Emerick, 
Artesia, N.M., miraculously 
escaped uniojured from a 
tractor-trailer rollover on 
the Soutii Service Road of IS 
20 near Coedani)!! Refiaerv.

a.m. today. The rig7:30 a.m. toCUy. 
reportedly l«ft the road and 
rolled several times down an 
embankment, n early  
demolishing the cab of the 
truck.

Emerick was examined 
for minor cuts at the 
emergency room of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and 
released.

Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District 1 canvassed votes at 
a recent meeting. Jimmy 
Earnest, 149 votes; Ricky 
Phinney, 148 votes; and 
Oscar Cagle, 143 votes were 
the top three vote getters.

These three ooa^ed va
cated spots on the fiveman 
board for three-year terms.

Jetton entered a plea of 
guilt in 118th District Court 
Aug. 30,1978 to burglary and 
received a 10-year probated 
term.

The motion to revoke 
probation was filed for 
Jetton's alleged failure to 
report to his probation of
ficer and delinquent 
probation payments.

Woofjall installeij 
as exalteid ruler

Two other mishaps were
reported Tuesday. |  \  ^  _  a l  ^

vehicles driven by Bobby I  O  T O
Brasel, 1604 E. 1 ^  and 
Saaefra Crooks, Knott Route, 
collided in the lot of the Roy J u n n  S u b l f l  
Anderson Sports Complex, JW U M  O U O lU
9;^p.m. Juan R. Subia, 86, died at

A vehicle driven by i2;S5 a.m. today at a local 
Cynt^ Meeker U12 ^ in . hospital, fo llow ^ a toM  
struck a parked vehicle iUness. Rosary be at 8 
belonging to Jerry A. L ^  p.m. W ed n s^  at NaUsy- 
1313 Harding, at the 400 b lo c k in g  RiMwood fV p t l A 
oftetNinth,2:52p.m 'mass will be heidat fa m .

^Thursday at Sacred Hwrt

10 living 
ancestors

J im m y N a th a n ie l 
Perryman, Birmingham, 
Ala., received a 10-year 
probated term from an 118th 
District Court jury Tueaday 

raftemoon. He ent«ed  a plea 
of guilt to aggravated rob
bery and requested punish
ment be set by the jury.

District Judge Jim Gregg 
said the actual sentencing 
would not be handed down 
for 10 days. The time lapse 
allows the defense to 
prepare papers for retrial.

Gregg said, however, 
defense attorney Roy Ford 
would not ask for a retrial.

ceremonies. Beverly Crown 
presentad the lodge a new 
flag and Marilyn Woodall

Sve the lodge a chock for 
,000 to present to the Texas 

Elks Foundation For Hand!'

Odys Woodall was in
stalled as exalted ruler of the 
local Elks Lodge at 
ceremonies held Tueaday 
night. Joining him were
Richard Scott, leading euas romaauon ror iianai- ___ *
kn i^ , Gary Kistler, loyd coppod ChUdran. Ttria w ill i\ 0 n J 1 O d y  D O S tS  
knight and Mike C a ^ , occur on April 20 whoa the 
lecturing knight. local lodge hosts a dstrict

Other o fflm  included meeting of West Texas
Oliver Gofer, secretary; BUI lodges.
Bodln, treasurer; Mike
Davidson, esquire; MUes d U S p e C T  m O V O Q
Moore, chaplain; Ken ______ __ ___ . , ^' r  • TomiQy Edward Lstour-

neau, 19, Wastwiad Motal
No. 9, was transferred to

(Snsreh with the Rev. James 
Delaney,, offidatfhg. Burial 
will be at Mount' Olive 
Memorial Park.

Born March 8, 1898 in 
(jJinaM  ̂Mexico, Mr. Subia 
had resided in Howard 

'County sihoe 1913. He was a 
retired grocer and car
penter. He married Las 
Gonzales In 1919, ia Mwfa. 
He was a member of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

He Is survived hy 128. 
descendants including bis 
wife of Big Spring; seven 
daughtars,Mrs. Jee (Bloiea) 

jHarnaadsn of Odsssa; Mrs. 
Raymond LsntsrKeniiedy, jU M  (T ^ )  Oookraa of 

410 W. Eighth, ia free on ^Midland; Mrs. Paeeual- 
$80,000bondsst by Justice of (O livia) Parras of Big

NORTHWOCH), Ohio (AP) 
— Two children of Danny 
and Gale Runioa—Scott, 11, 
and HoDy, 4— have 10 living 
ancestors — four grand
parents and six great-grand- 
parents,

near here.
A Texas native, she Uved 

in Modesto since 1944. She 
was a retired nurse who had 
worked for Stanislaus 
County.

Survivors inchids a son, 
Harold Cockrell of ModeMo, 
Calif.; two stepsons, 
Thurman Copeland of 
Modesto, CaUf. and Wade 
Copeland of Frsso, CaUf.; a 
daughter, Inez AdUne of 
Modesto, (}alif-; two step
daughters, Rachel McGtdnn 
of ftradfee Pinea, Calif., 
and Mena West of Maine; 
four grandcbildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; and 
one great-grsat-grandchlld.

$50,000 bail

Harris, tllsr; Walt Ussery, 
inner guard and Morris 
Robertaoa 5-vear trustes. 
Officers of the .Odsssa 

lodge conducted tibe- in
stallation. During the open

county jail today. He
arroWMlMaaday ( susnl-
ciOB Of Unit MUfems ‘ 
the WesteiB Auto Store. .

the Peace Bob Wont. Ken
nedy R charged wUh the 
murdor of h is i^  Lucille.

Kennedy was. arrested 
March 33 and transferred to 
eddnty jaU without bond 
Aprils.
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I  Small plane crashes on freeway

In I n w r i  C*. 0  A m w ic*

sm .. Saw n m .  B U  I w ln t .  T c7int,nMn*:n7iai.)

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — A smaU plans ap
parently was trying to land 
on Interstate 35 about 12 
miles north of Fort Worth 
whan It hit power lines and 
crashed on the median 
Hiseday evsnlng, witnesses 
said. Onaof the two student 
pUots aboard was killsd, the 
otlwr ssriously injured.

“V they were trying to 
land on the highway, they 
would have nude it if not for

the power lines,” said Brent 
Arrant, who witnessed the 
crash about 8 p.m.

“ It looked like they had 
plenty of power,”  he agid. 
The plane was flying very 
low iMt rose just hofera 
striking the Unos, he added.

The injured n a i was 
idsntiflsd as Naarsdln Abou 
KssssnL about 32, who was 
reported in serious condition 
at Harris Ho^tal In Poet

Hu dead nua’s idsntity 
was withheld pending 
notlflcatiaa sf next of Un. 
Officials said one of the men 
was frmn Jordan and the 
otharfrom%ria.

Mdrgan, who was driving 
southbound with Arrant on
Interstate 38 at the thne kf 
the crash.

Miring; Mrs. Eddie (Ooo- 
efaa) DMeon of Big SpriiU; 
Ms. Haisn Martinss of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Ernest 
(AanMu) Mata of Port 
Worth and Mrs.'Joe (Cmk) 
Barren of Lhbboek; fotr 
eons. A O. Subia of Msrosde, 
tCaUf.; SMo (Sons) fluhta: 
Johiiny Snbla Jr.; And 
Raymond Subia an of N g 
’Spring; $3 grandchildrsa,«  
great p'snaiihlhliin and a 
groat-froat-frandMdld.

OrandcMldrsn srtll be 
,palRwann.
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in flanui as they ran up 
Is ths nione and u gw  them 
isha^iHaoolifeiniob.

“We eatna back and the 
gay was on firs. He won 
screaming luto my frisnd.

“Ws were only about 180 
yards away when it 
crashed," Morgan said. "We 
tried to help hte, but It wan 
loo kte for flu otbur one."

D eSS O  C o o e la n d  Funsral Mass wfll b e Tn
p.M.,’nnMda» hem Sacred 
Heart (̂ thoUc Church;

Worth.

There was only light 
traffic at ths ttau of tea 
crash and no cars wan hit by

help my hisod,”  said Dsug thsplans.officlalssalB

MODESTO, CaUf. •*- burial wfll ha ta Ifeunt Oflve 
Phnsral •srvtaaB won held,
April I  for Desna Mas 
(Mpetandr 81, who died 
March 31 after a Isogthy _____
iUnass. Burial was la —
Lshewood Memorial Park n u ^ S S S B u fiS L

Mash
aUng ps
y«sr, I 
edonom 
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Wash ing to n  (a p > inoatim’a aizc 
aUng pace could ba cut in half after mid- 
yaar, barring any naw . ahoeka to tha 
adonomy, aaya Charlea . L. Schultxa, 
Praaldeot Gartar'a top aconomic adviaar.

WfaUa Inflation la Ukely to pontinua in tha 
17 percent to l l  percent range for tha next 
aaveral montha, Schultxa aaid, the rate 
coul4 dip below 10 percent after mid-yaar if 
oil (i|noe fiaae m owate and mortgage in- 

. taraM ratea atop climbing.
Sdniltae, chairman of tha prealdant’a 

, Coupdl of Economic Adviaera, aaid Ma 
optimiatic acenario allowB for a rata of in-' 

' craaae in oil prices of $0 paroant in tha 
I aacohd half of the yaar, down from the 75

Cpuld taper off:
H | (Taxaa) Harold, Wad., April 9, I960 ^

paroant toM paroant of recant montha.
It alao asatimaa mortgage intereat ratea 

will dacUna after mid-yaar by S percentage 
pointa, which ha aaid la a “ cbnaarvative" 
projactiflii. But even if mortgage intereat 
ratea Juat «a v  at about their currant level of 
approadmMaiy 16 percent, inflation still 
could dipbdow to percent, he indICatad.

‘Hiare is a large potential after the next 
three months or so for a siffiiflcant 
reduction in the rate of inflation," be said in 
a apeacfa at the National Press Club.
'  The Carter administration is now 
forecasting an increase in consumer prices 
of 12.6 percent for the year as a whole, which 
assumea an easing in the rata of inflation

after mid-year to offset the 16 percent rata 
in January and February.

Consumer prices increased 13.8 percent 
lart yaar,. double the adminiatratim’s 
original forecast. The worsened rata last 
year was Uamad on the unexpected in
crease in world oil prices. U.S. officials say 
that barring any new crisis, oil prices should 
remain ralativaly stable during the 
renmindcr of this year.

Schultse said that after discounting 
special factors such as interest rates and 
energy costs, the natim’s underlying in- 
flatipn rate la now about 9 percent.

Meanwhile, the Commerce Department 
reported that sales of new, sin^-family

homes fell 6.6 percent In February to the 
lowest level ainoe the 1974̂ 75 recession.

Salas ■ere -at a seasonally adjusted an
nual rata of 59,000 units in February, down 
from Januaiyr’s 566,000 and 26 percent bdow 
the715.000 UMta of February 1979.

’ That made February sales the poorest 
since Blarch 1976, when high intcrast rates 
and a shortage of mortgage money pushed 
sales down to an annual rate of 477,000.

And a department anaylst who asked not 
to be named said, “ I expect it to drop further 
in March” because of Federal Reserve 
action in February and again last month to 
make borrowing more expensive.
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Clear skies, mild 
temperature today

By flw AnecisHW
(Clear skies and mild 

tem peratures w ere 
forecast for all of Texas 
today.

' ’ Highs were to be in the 
70s a ^  80s. There was no 
nwntion of rain in state 
fqiecasts.

' Clear skies and cool 
temperatures dominated
S ' " .  MAX MIN
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the weather scene early 
today. There were a few 
clou^ over the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 30s and 40a exemt in 
the Valley where 
readings were in the 60S. 
Extremes range froin 28 
at Dalhart to 64 at 
McAllen.

poaacAST
WEST TE7(AS —  Fair and 

uwrnar axcapt baoanUng partly 
cloudy north tonIpM. Partly 
cioudv and utarmar Thursday, 
windy north with blowing dust 
South Flalno. HIgho uppir 404 
Fanhandio to naar 40 Big Band. 
Lows nsar m Fanhandio and 
mountains to mid SM south. Highs 
Thursday mid 70s Fanhandio to 
mWtosSlgeand.

•»*
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WEATHER FORECAST —Showers are expected in 
the forecast period, today until Thursday morning,

( a i s i B t . x 'w F i o w n i r a H n s t i i

I coast, mmny weather is expected across 
the southern tier. Cooler weather is expected along 
tlte Appalachians but most areas will be mild.

Peru doubles Havana 
staff for refugee exodus

LIMA, Fern (AP) — Peru doubled the siae of its em
bassy staff in Havana today in preparation for the 
departure from Cuba of the estimatM 10,000 anti-Castro 
Culwns crowding the gardens of its embassy. But so far no 
nation had afford asylum to any of the woiud-be exiles.

The foreign ministers of the Andean Pact alliance — 
Bolivia, Col^bia,^ Ecuador, Peru and Venezuela — were 
to meat In Lima this afternoon with representatives of the 
United Nations and the European Intergovernmental 
Committee on Migration to discuss finding havens for the 
Cubans.

The Latin American governments hoped tiie United 
States, the tradtlonal refuge for persons fleeing President 
Fidel Castro’s communist rule, would take thm. But so 
far theState Department said only that it would consider 
applications for achnission to the United States from all 
those who reached Linu.

'The: Peruvian government, which has its own grave 
economic problems, did not want the refugees unlm it 
was swe their stay would be temporary.

Meanwhile, the Peruvian government send three 
dpkmats and two policemen to Havana to Join the five 
members of its embassy staff who were almost over- 
whebned by the rush into the embassy compound last 
weekend.
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Combined polling places needed

\\

* - B^ore Mother yMr goes by, some 
■ ' diangee' have got to be made in the 
. 'wM local etectiom are conducted.

-Tlda waa never more avident thM In 
iaat Saturday's voting for citv council,

. adMot boaid and Howard College 
^bdard elections.
'  First of all, it is ridicuious for a 

voter to have to travel to two or three 
(fifferent locations to cast votes for 
separate legislative bodies.

Second, the consolidation of a large 
number of precincts for the school 
board and college board races in one 
location at the Big Spring High School 
Vocational Education building 
resulted in voters waiting as long as 
an hour to cast their ballots.

It was impossible for them to keep an
eye on the paper ballots. It would have 
b M  no trick at all for a' M y voter who 
was so inclined to pick up a handfUl at 
ballots and put them in the various 
boaes. It is fortunate indeed that the 
ballots cast coincided with the 
number who voted.

The effect of the first two factors is 
obvioiB whcD you consider that ap
proximately MO persons who voted in
the CiW Council race did not vote in 
the sciiool

one ballot under the eupervision of the 
county election officials.

One solution suggested by Dr. 
Gharlss Hays, preslaent of Howard 
OoUege, m i^ t  be to use the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum and set up serveral 
precinct tables. Voters would go to the 
table for their precinct and vote for all 
contested offices.

Another idea is expressed in a letter 
to the editor elsewhm  on this page.

saved by reducing the number of
press setups necessary to print the 
balloU

and college races. We 
personally observed numy voters 
walk away from the hiM school 
rather than endure the long line.

n iE R E  APPEARS to be no goodno good
reason for having separate poUing

THIRD. SECURITY was extremely
iiteo.lax at every polling place we visit 

The election crews were so busy that

places. Election day is not a time for 
preserving individual empires. There 
certainly is no legal impediment to 
having all local elections combined in

A COMBINED ELECTION, no 
matter where the poUing places are 
located, has a number of advantages;

—voters would have to travel to only 
one location.

—tbqr would have to sign only one 
vote nwister and have their names 
checked off only once.

—they could vote for all offices on 
one piera of paper.

—iwllof printing costs could be

—the number of election workers 
could be reduced or used to increase 
the efficiency and security of the 
polling places. (The number of per
sons who worked at the high school 
Saturday could have been spread 
amoM all the d tv  polling places to 
provide some much needed relief and 
better security for the ballots. All of 
the election workers had too much to 
do.)

Roger to be miased

Around the rim

Robbi Crow
htyeanagc
gbrUrtsedi

Seven o r i ^ t y e M
ot lo y  
and awing over Da' 
Bobby Sherman, I  ii 
else.

[0, when most 
were oolag 

BVOT Jones and 
idolued someone

always looked up to him (and not Just 
becaiae he’s 6 foot plus aither).

My JuDkr high school peers and 
lassmatss plaatered their bulletin 
oarda and betfaroom sralls with the

THE PRESENT SYSTEM is cum
bersome, inefficient and inconve
nient. It discourages people from 
voting. It is fraught with opportunity 
for vote fraud.

boards
latest rock idols and sex symbols, but  ̂
notme.

1 ADMIRED HIM for always stand
ing on IM  beUefls, I  admired him for 
slandingtip to Joe Namath, I  athnlred 
.Urn because his family was number 
onelnhisllfe.'
. This was one reason he c ^  for 

and Of cow

It is time to correct it — before next 
year’s election.

• vnaul Hi

MY FAVORITE IDOL, sUr, hero, 
or whatever you WMt to call It, wasn’t 
M  actor or singer, he w m  a (]uar- 
terba<± in the National Fooitball

tenglng up ttw helmet, and of course, 
I admired him because of his quar-

R eagan , 

J F K  and

taxes

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — During a 

scathing critique of Ronald Reagan's 
accuracy on the campaign stump, the 
CBS Evening News of A ^  3 repmted 
an increasingly familiar accusation 
about a l6-year-old tax cut that has 
become a source of double trouble for 
Reagan as probable Republican 
presidential nominee.

The question seems ludicrous on its 
face; Did Reagan exaggerate the size 
of the socalled Kennedy tax reduction 
passed by (Congress in lOM? Behind 
this seeming irrelevency are efforts 
both to blunt Reagan's most effective 
economic issue and portray him as a 
simpleton incapable of being 
president. What's more, the con
troversy is disrupting a Reagan 

^campaign staff wracked by repeated 
rges
New York lawyer William Casey, 

Reagan’s campaign manager since 
the New H am p^re primary, is 
determined to end at least the internal 
side of the controversy. Ihat is why he 
will dine here Tuesday with Rep. Jack 
Kemp of New York, Reagan’s policy 
coordinatar and advocate of his tax- 
cut strategy.

I guess it was my dad who got mo 
hooked on football at p rolativoly
early age. I ’ve been obssssed with the 
hard-lid-faitting game ever since.

For years now, oaeh'summer I ’ve 
exdtetfiy anticipated the beginning of 
another fbotbaU seakon.

But this season I anticipate with less 
excitement, less vim and with a 
certain amount of sadness.

terbacking ahiUttps-'
It’s almost Impossible for me to 

imagine m  entire Dallas Cowboy 
football season without my favorite 
quarterback.

I moM Roger and the <>owboys go 
together like milk and donuts, hot 
d ( ^  and mustard, WoM Texas and 
sand. .

WITHOUT OLE NO. lt,RogerStau- 
bach, it just won’t be the same.

I guess I take the resignation of 
Staubach so personally benuae I ’ve 
never known the game of football 
without him.

That flrst Sunday afternoon when 
my interest of Uie game was flrst 
aroused, he was there.

I really don't know why 
stantaneously took a special 
the brillUnt quarterback, but I ’ve

by I in- 
UUngto

You Just don’t think o f one without 
the other. Orat least I  don’t  ‘

I had the opawtunity once, at m  
Offioe Education Leaderahlp Con
ference in Danas, to hoar my hero 
speak, ru  never forger i t  ( I ’m sure 
he’ll never forgot mW aither. 
Remember Roger? I WM the only one 
who applauded the loudest) 

ru  watch the DallM Cowboys this 
coming season and rU cheer them on 
asahvays.

But secretively. I ’ l l  be re
membering Staubach’s incredible 
paMos, Staubach’s incredible 
scrambles, and Staubacb’a briUlMt 
two-minute dHUs.

It Just won’t be the same.

answer
Billy Graham

A DETERMINED B ILL CASEY, 
who was directing American 
espionage agents in wartime Ger- 

f many before many ReagM  p o lit i^  ,, 
Meratives were born, may impose* 
order on the economic feudists. But 
his more important, more difficult 
mission is to prepare Reagan for tax 
and other adversarial questions that 
he is now muffing.

Kemp late last year sold Reagan on 
the Kemp-Roth tax bill, which would 
cut income tax rates 30 percent across 
the board over three years. But not 
until Reagan’s back-to-the-wall 
February campaign in New Hamp
shire did it became the cutting edge of 
television spots prepared under 
Kemp's direction. One spot compares 
Kemp-Roth with President John F. 
Kennedy's massive tax reduction; a 
burst of prosperity followed its 
passage in 19M after JFK ’s death.

Only after Reagan’s New Hamp
shire victory, where he won votes 
from Uuecollar workers perhaps 
attracted by his invocation of J a ^  
Kennedy’s tax ideology, did this 
became contentious. His remaining 
Republican foes, George Bush and 
John Anderson, began blasting 
Reagan’s tax policy as irresponsible.

On March 16 over ABC's “ Issues 
and Answers,’ ’ Reagan was asked 
about attributing the “ 30 percent”  tax 
cut to Kennedy. “ I don’t remember 
saying that because I honestly don’t 
know what the rate of the K e n n ^  tax 
cut was,’ ’ he replied. Soon thereafter, 
'Time magazine reported “ the actual 
Kennedy tax cut was only 20 percent ”  
On March 34, Democratic Sen. 
William Proxm ire claim ed the 
Kennedy tax cut “ provided the basis 
for the worst inflation this nation has 
ever suffered”

^  j|Mastect6^my swelling to be expected
*<?>• flig m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What is your 
concept of hell? Is it a reality or Just a 
symbol?— A.M.

DEAR A.M.: Hell is a reality. I 
believe one of SatM’s tricks is to get 
us to think that hell is not real, and 
that there is no judgment for sin. But 
Satan wants to d e ^ v e  us, since he 
knows that i/we glimpse the reality of 
hell we will want to turn to C h ^ .  
Satan " w m  a murderer from the 
be^nning, not holding to the truth, for 

;isnotruthii^him’ ’ I 
interestr

eternal fire p 
hlB angels...’ 
to eternal 
righteous to

rea red  for the devil M d 
Tm  they will go away 
punishment, but the 
eternal life’ ’ (Matthew

25:31-32.41.46).

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
thMranyone e lk  In the Bible. In the 
Sermon on the Moant,

A MUCH LARGER audience kas 
exposed to more of this on the April 3 

Evening News. H ie TreMury 
quoted at putting the 1964 tax cut 

It 19 percent, not at Reagan’s 30 
percent — a double thrust at Reagan’s 
veracity and economic sense.

All this riled up senior ReagM  
supporters suspicious of Jack Kemp 
personally and of Kemp-Roth 
ideologically. Casey WMted to know 
what that Kennedy tax cut w m  — M 
percent? Twenty percent? Eighteen 
percent? Sen. Paul Laxalt of Nevada, 
Reagan’s national chairmM, w m  
disturbed by Proxmire’s attack and 
WMted Kemp’s reply.

Dear Dr Donohue: Please talk 
about lymphedema of the arm. Why 
should it occur years after a 
nustectomy? What causes it? What 
methods of treatment are available 
other than m  elastic sleeve? Cm  any 
of the therapy cause damage? Is it 
trouble with the lymph system, or 
with the veins, or both? — E.C.C.

For other readers, nuistectomy is 
breast removal. More on that later.

I suppoae we don’t usually think of 
it, but the fluid part of the blood does 
not stay inside the arteries and veins 
the way blood cells do. The fluid leaks 
out of the tiniest of the blood vessels — 
the capillaries. That leaked fluid 
contains the food to nourish body 
tissue.

The fluid is eventually picked up by 
a little-heralded system of vessels 
caUed the lymphatics. They are 
everywhere in the body, like little 
vacuum cleaners slurping up the 
remainder of the fluid — the lymph — 
once it has nourished the cdls. 'The 
lymph system then returns the fluid to 
the blood stream.

If the lymphatics are blocked or 
removed the fluid accumulates. That 
is lymphedema. In removing a breast 
or in any extensive surgery it is im
possible not to remove some of these 
tiny vessels. If there are not enough of 
thm  left to do their work lympedema 
results.

The five-year delay in your case 
might meM that some ci the vessels 
left Intact have since closed off. This 
can happen normally to all of us. We 
have so many that miMing a few does 
no harm. If you have only a few and a 
few nnore dose off naturally, then, 
lympedema results.

Arm elevation while lying down 
helps the fluid drain back into the 
b lo^tream . There are doth sleeves 
with inflatable rubber tii>ing in them 
that produce rhythmic compressions. 
This forces the fluid back out of the 
arm. I would certainly try the simple 
elevation first. It will not adversdy 
affect your lymphedema.

A Io m I unit of Recovery, Inc. is a 
source of much good iinfonnation 
r e g a rd in g  p o s t-m a s te c to m y

problems.
Dear Dr. Donohue: My iM t regular 

period was three months ago, when I 
started taking birth contrd pills. The 
flrst month I spotted for one day. The 
next two months I really didn’t get 
M y at all. I have always been regular 
and have not missed a period since 
seventh grade. Do you think the 
problem has to do with the pills I ’m 
taking? Please explain. — Ms. A.K.

The stopping of your periods may be 
(kie to the pills you are taking. Birth 
control pills that contain progestin 
only can cause a greater change in 
menstrual periods than those that 
contain both of the female hormones 
— estrogen and progestin. You should 
cheek with your doctor. If the missed 
periods are caused by the pill you are 
taking, stopping or changing it will 
correct matters.

t. for instance. He 
dedared, “ Wide is the gate and broad 
is the roial that leads to destruction, 
and many enter through it’ ’ (Mattfaeq 
7:13). He also stated: “ Whan the Son 
of Man comes in his glory...All the 
nations will be gathered bdore him, 
and he will separate the people one 
from another m  a shepherd a e r a te s  
the sheep from the goats...iW i he 
will say to those on Ms left, ‘Depart 
fronrme, you who are cursed. Into the

What does the Bible tell us about 
hell? First, it tells us it is real, and is 
the fate of all who have refused to turn 
to Christ M  God’s way of salvation. 
Second, U tells us that bell is eternal-  
it will not be Just for a wtflle, but 
forever. Also, the Bible taUs us i t '

i l k ' W i l l
dicate that it is far too hornblefdr oar 
minds to grMp fulfy. ;To m  tl^ 
greatest agony of hefi would m  the 
lonelineM and the separation from 
God.

Hell is a sobering rndlty, but it 
should also remind us that none of us 
needs to fear bell. Christ hM come, 
and He hM died on the croM to make 
our salvation possible. Turn to Him in 
repentance and faith, and you c m  
know the Joy of being with Christ in 
heaven forever.

r

Famine looms

Big Spring Herald
oilbog

Jack  AncJerson,

WASHINGTON -  A new and 
unexpected horror for (^mbodia’s 
decimated population is disclosed in 
confidential cabiM from the U.S. 
Embassy in neighboring Thailand to 
Secretary of Slate Cyrus Vance; The 
seed rice that could avert famine in 
the coming months is being eaten by 
starving rice fanners.

Another cable warns; “ Almost no 
seed is now available for sowing of the 
main crop planted normally from 
May to July...Food shortages could 
easily lead to the planting s e ^  being 
eaten.”

The confidential cables to 
WmMngton give other grisly details 
of a collapsing civilization:

A “ pecking order’ ’ for what rice 
there is hM been set up by the Viet
namese-backed CamlM^M reMme.

ih. ThoseSoldfors gat 46 pounds a month.
engaged in hanl physical labor come 
next, followed oy those in
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physically strenuous Jobs, then office 
woriurs and teachers. Citizens who 
don’ t qualify for any of these 
privileged catagorlM get 15.4 pounds 
of rice a month— when It’s avaUabte.

“ Lomm  to rats (ara) aatimated at 
two to thTM parcant”  of the food 
supplied by foreign oountrlH. Much of 
the relief shipments are getting to the 
hungry populaoe, UJ. officials told 
my aasodata Lm  Whitten. But there 
is, M I  reported enrUar, a algniflcMt 
amount divsrtad by eornmt officials 
to ths black marhat, ana probably 
back to Vietnam.

C u d xx la ’s rica crops ware once 
the envy of Asia. But more thM five 
yean of war and doctrinaire com- 
miaiat mlamanagamant raduoad 
OBOkoda to a laval of anarchy and 
starvation unmatched since the Black 
Daajh swept Europe la the Middle
AfM . The |M> mlBlon in relief sup- 
poH llom the ontoMa world ana in-
teadad to atava off diMBter w :U  this 

riot crop eould bo harvaa|k.

BUT WITHOUT aoad rtca there wlU 
be M  crop, and one eabla from the

Bangkok Embassy states the sitqatlon 
in starkly ominous terms: “ the seeds 
have been eaten. Many speak h  
though there are likely to be few seeds 
available when planting occurs late in 
the spring.’ ’

An elaborate irrigation system built 
by the North Koreans during Pol Pot’s 
cataclysmic rule hM fallen into 
dsrepair since Pol Pot w m  driven 
from power. The North Koreans 
refuse to supply parts to repair water 
pumps that break down.

Gold is the most valuable exchange 
medium in hungry Cambodia. In 
recent days, a tenth of m  ounce hM 
brought as much m  230 pounds of riot 
— more thM a year’s allotment for m  
ordinary CambodiM.

Powdered milk donated by a 
number of foreign nations M d relief 
groups hM been of little use, because 
the water used to reconstituta it is 
often polluted. Relief officials fear 
that tjqiboid and other diseasM may 
b e in ^ w a te r .

Affioqg the unsung heroM of the 
maMivelptarnational relief effort are 
the pUobN<— American, FVaiich, 
Italian, Australian a ^  other 
natfonalitlM — who flew dangeroualy 
overloaded transport plMM into 
dilapidated Cambodian a irfiak to ' 
virtually around the clock during the 
M rly months of the program.

WORTH READING: The Kremlin 
Is 009 of the Uggeat benefactors of the 
•urge In gold prices over the pMt 
couple of yMrs — and Spain is oos of 
the biggMt loeers. The reason la that 
more than 40 years ago, wbM the 
Soviet Union was the only In- 
tn a tkx ia l supporter of the Bm b  
repifblicM govanunant agalmi G 
Frandaco VYaoco’s f o a ^  rabala, 
Stalin had the Spanish gold raaarvM 
kippad to Moscow for “ safekeeping.’ ’ 
Tlw gold befot la datailad la Dm  Kuri- 
nan^s new book, ‘ ’Miracl%> of 
Novambsr: Madrid’s Epic Stand la 
ItM .”  The g(M , vahiad al 1600 mllUon 
when it WM stoian, is now worth more 
•hMilOblUlon.

DearEldilor;
Saturday’s city and school elections 

ckew a good crowd, but only a per
centage at the total voters. The voting 
places, however, were crowded and 
the vote-counting lasted well into 
Saturday night.

Now is the time for o tr school, 
college and d ty boards — those 
elected offldals who set the voting 
rules — to Join together to make the 
next election as easy and quick m  
possible for all voters.

Two different plans appear work
able:

(1) Combine the d ty , college, school 
voting places. Put all the candidates 
on one ballot. (Continue to offer dif
ferent locations for county voting; 
however, for dty residents, have all 
voting at a central location, such m  
the coUeeum. All precincts could be 
set up on the ground level of the 
coliseum. RMidrats could be directed 
to the proper prednd table. This 
would eliininate voters having to 
figure out the correct Are elation or 
school. Also, there is a d e w ta  

at the coliaeum. Pertuips 
or car pools could run from 

different neighborhoods to the 
coilseum.

(3) Or, continue to vote at the fire 
sUtions or schools, but combine the 
school, collage and city candidalM on 
one ballot. If that is not faaaibla, have 
separate ballols, but all at the Mme 
voting placM, enabling a voter to vote 
atonelocatioa.

devlM a better system fbr dectloo 
day.

I cannot undmtand the necHBity In 
our technological aodaty for having to 
go to two locatlona In order to Cast our
VOtM.

Is there a state law which proUbils 
voters frtxn baini k k  to vote for aO 
the candktetM and iaauM hi one 
location? I  baUeva voter IntarMt 
would faKarsMe If a UtOa more com
mon aenM w m  apphed in our local 
election procaM.

RonKlUough

DaarEdtor:
I wiah to thank all flwM paopla who 

iD M attbastood pattantty In the l a «
Big Sprh « High School Satnntoy 
vote In the two trudM dactfona. 

ThoM who thou^t

t o

may be surpriaad to know l,t7 l people
PVIOG

parking
bUSM 01

ware reglaiirad In the U km r L 
the polM were flpanad,.wUcli mafup 
136.6SI per hour or 2.33 paraona per
mlnnte.

The Una can move faster when

Going one step further, to speed up 
BcmnMor

Gan.

the vote count, UM voting mac 
devices so votM c m  be counted by 
computer.

MMy people waited over 40 mlnutH 
to vote at the high school. V the 
coUaga, school and d ty balkk had 
bsM at the Mme location, the wait 
and a trip acroM town to the hi|^ 
school woidd have been unnacaaMry. 
I know that our elactad offidala want 
to encourage evaryona’a vote. T lk  le 
M  iaaua the coUaga, acfaool and dty 
could work togettMr o n a n d i m -  
plamant by next year.

-  C liiiiaLo^ 
—  im R untak

voters bring Oia propw> ragtetratlon 
certlflcate. Not havli^ It and not 
knowing the praciaet yau ara 
ttek terad in eauam debya. No 
quaUfled voter WM turaad away but In 
some casM ttwra w m  doubt af aUgi- 
biUty M  a voter so Um m  have 
chackad. T ta e  la never a do«bt If you 
have the IM M l regMratfon eandwHh
you.

M ra.lkrlailoihiatt
ClaikofthaBladfon

DaarSditor:
My fomily and I want to axproM our 

■ P P ^ ^  to the n t y lX n  whe 
■food in lone Uiim  and Mgh wini to 

the oaoD la^  veM  
abaantoa fornm In Saturday’s lehod 
‘nruatea Blaetloii. Jud aajiiMi tiMria 
k e ^  aaaa anott|k bkvreVsvhry
r*tafriltoaacfaoftham.
Iha large turnout of voterB la indl-

2 “ ^  f  ̂  ̂  toforad In the Big 
Independad Sdiod Dlatrld. 1 

pledga to each of them my U » paroanteffort (pteUty education "in 
Men. wa mud alt

I wedd Uka to 
laaderddp of our 
tdwol aydan to gd

nr
acfaool ByalMB.
togathar for t l k _________ _
Our chlldran dapmd en our afforti.

Thanla again, 
JarryForaiqrth
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Nation ‘economically flabby ‘

U.S. losing political clout
H O U ^N  (A P )- r - ^  prisidant of the 

' National Aaaociatton of Maiaifluturars 
beliavaa Anurka la loaliM Ita poMtlealdoiit 
In the world bacauw du wtlon “has bacooe 
econonsicaUyflabbly.”  ^

Ataaaadar B. IVowfaridge, speMdng at a 
world trade conference in Houston, said the 
United States once again could be a loud 
voice on the international scene if “ it gets its 
domestic economy back into atope.”

About 4U buaioeos leaden .are attandlng 
the ondertooa aponoored by The Center fo r' 
International Biieiaaae.

Trowbridp said U has been onN recently 
that Cflegreea has conae to grips with federal 
defMts and “ huge trade deficits. And, there 
is i  tendency to see the light only when 
feeling political heat.” '

He saki the administrtion and Congress 
has biled to respond in a major way to “tbs 
siren song of protectionism, ftisgirtobpsy' 
for pqliucal canddatea to reiaforoe tte 
yearung for painleos lanawen that dweOs 
wi^in'eveiyaasious breadwinner.

“Thub some office eeeknn  have been 
blaming both inflation and unomploymant 
on imports, not only ..oil, but on Japanese 
autonunles, Korean footwear, Mexican 
tomatoes and West Gennan steel.”

Earlier, Walter B. Wriston, chairman of 
Citicorp and Citibank New York City, said 
if the federal government continum “ down 
the path” of centralised energy planning the 

' "llnes in fknnt of the gas station may well

seem Uhe the good old days.”
Wriston then told a news conference be 

. had “a p t  feeling”  that if tlw prime interest 
' rate Is not at the top now. it is so close that it 
will not m Pe any mfferenee.

He said gw economy Poidd begin a sharp 
dedine soon and that tedcrest ratm would 
tumble.

The banker said consumers didn’t cause 
the current inflatioii, nor did businem.. The 
cause is the “ printing of too much money in 
W m h i i ^ . ”

Asked about the U.8. embaigo on grain 
salm.to theSoviet Union, Wriston answered, 
“ I don’t.know of any embarp in history that 
has ever worked. Maybe this will be dif
ferent.”  . <
' Questionsd about the windfall tax on oil 
companios, he said, “ It is Just an excise tax. 
I don’t see how it will help find more 
domeetic oU. \ don’t see how it really help 

.anything.”
, The (Stibank dulrman said the “ plden 
’ a p  of dwap oil is gone forever and we are 

n ^  engaged fo>lha prbeem of learning to 
'Uve w im  our’meane. We are noweettUng 
thehtn far cheap oil. But tMs is not the end 
ofthhworid”

Wriston said the U.B. Department of 
Energy M not working despite a big budget 
and Indfcatod the nation’s enerp problems 
wouM be solved easier if marketforcm were 
permitted to work.

Who Will H e ^% u  
llbur B ^ ?  '

:n anw naL
Whnt AdsVnUI
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D E A I  n iE N D S
I WISH TO T H A N K  EACH A N D  
EYEK T  O N E WHO WENT O U T  A N D  
VOTED A N D  SUPPORTED M E IN THE 
PAST E L E a i O N .
I ASK NOW  T H A T  WE A LL UNITE 
A N D  SUPPORT M R . AN G EL 100%
TO M AKE O U R CITT A  BETTER P I A a  
TO LIVE.

S IN C ER ELY  

B ILL H E N K E L

BOpT,.SAOOii AWESrm WKAR 
Bia$>iii9,TlXAS -
t i l •ohm ovB

A H E N D  TW I HOWARD COLLEGE RODEO 
AP R IL iO - 1 1 .1 2  H O W AR D  C O . FAIR 
G R O U ND S

SEE US FO R : 
B O O V S -JEA N S -H A T S  

"^S N IR TS -S A D D LES  
- BRIDLES 

^ LARGE S ELEa iO N S

Names in the news'

■

PETERFONDA ELLAGRA8BO

Celebrities hoof it
NEW YORK (AP) — A transit strike dkta’t keep 

ceiprities from hoofing it to a birthday party in 
honor of Ann Miller — whoee own lep  currently are 
deeding audiences at the hit Broadway musdal 
"Sugar Babies.”

"I love being S7,”  Miss Miller said at the Tuesdsy 
birthday bash at Bruno’s.

Among the guests were Ethel Mennan, Carol 
Channing and Rock Huhon, who told reporters the 
strike by bun and sidnray worhara had turned New 
York intoa nxlertrian mall.

“ I oonnally waft everywhere I can, dom

4iT> "iro } Il jf ffe iB 'ju j “id l 'III *1) I'
slxni *«i) IlTaking care of business

HARTFtXID, Ckxm. (AP) — She may be in the 
hoepital, but Connecticut Gov. Ella Graeao ia taking 
care of the alele’o businem.
• Ihe lO-ydarold governor, who Is recigieratlng 

> from ahysterectomy lest w e ^  Tuesday signed into 
law a doam maasurm, tndudtog .a'supplemental 
ba<M to add 9tr ndBion to tttis ̂ ’s atato b n ^  

Ifrs. Graaao wee reported in ‘‘excellent coadttlon 
and spirits” at Hartford Hospital. i

ResuHs of eometeats conmictod M a failDwmp to 
Thuroday.’s removal of her uterae still are awattad 
Of flciale have said no farther treatment Is ptonnad 
at this time, but that they win revtow the test 
results.

Fonda raising 'money
KENNEWICK, Wash. (AP) — Except for the 

white scarf draped over his shouldar, he ceuM have 
been any Montana cowboy. But than, Peter Fonda is 
a Montana cowboy.

Fonda, Indton actor Will Sampson and Native 
Aomrican flhnmaker Phil Luem are viaiting tribm 
in Northwest this week to raiae money and 
prOTOoto intaraat In the filming of the book “ Bury 
My Heart at Wounded Knee/’ Nemty »0  Sioux 
men, women and children were shot in the IMO 
battle with US. trom  M Wounded Knee, SJ).

The Everwwan Ifoundation, a Saattte company, 
owns limits to the book and intandi to prodiioe a 
mlni-ecrim following the same format at “Roots,”  
Fonda said

He hopm to land a role in the production, but for 
J now he k  helping raise money, be said, a<f 

refused to take an American history teat in , 
school “hecause I considBr the way they teach it to 
bedlia.

'T  told them, the books don’t aay we broke the 
treatim with the Indians; we deetroyad a nation,”  
■aid Fonda, who owns a ranch near Llvingrton, 
Mont.

“We’re not rewriting histary,”  Fonda said “We 
~ ’ are erasing a lot of it.”

Estes asks court to

overturn conviction
, , *

DALLAS (AP) — Convtctad swiailor Billie Sd Bataa 
t—  e*ed  a Dallm federal cowt to overturn Ms ItTt
conviction on grounds that a JuTT clerk daerivad htan of Mb 
consUtutional right to a randonuy salactod Jury.

Eataa ti serviiM a 10-yaar prison aantenoa for fraud and 
tax evmton at La Tuna Correctional InatltHte near El
Paso.

Hie motton of a new trial was ona of several raquaats 
filed thto weak by coavictad falem, daapito ndlap nmie
by tivae US. Diatriat Court Judgm. AH said Ike aettona of 
the Jury derii. Loatoe Johaaon, woro wrong MR did ant 
deprive anyena of their cooatltatloaal rights.

Tka ceatat of Mrs. johaaoa waa gueatlonad after aka, 
adaattod «IM rt« tba nanma of inm and 
HMs tocraataa balancaof aanea oa tkapanah.

Eat«, oodafsadanr Raymond K. Horton, aoavletod 
MurMca awMMr Jamm Huff and two aaen
eoavlclad ia H77 of fodoral ganMillng d y g m h e v e lM  
■othM ' JiaBiifiBg Bw legality of Me Jary dorTa 
anarthodaxpraettiMB.

PriCM Available In AH TQ&Y-Stores April 10 Thru April 12

COLLEGE PARK 
:  AMD

H IG H U N O  SOUTH

Save td | ^  on
name
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i*> •vioymitoa/i' 
i !»tlj nu .lum ivr.

,.!\J

You can find all your fdvorites that you depend 
on In every department at discount prices...

1.00 Limit
For

Colgate* Keep your teeth 
ctoart^nd white with ona of 
AmanCa'e■'■ favorltae. Trial eiza.

tA 7
•tog Baear* Raer Caro
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damp atop. 32 ox. aiaa.
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Commuter jam expected as students return to schqol
\r .■i .

NEW YORK (AP) — With trafRc already near the 
■•ttBratkn point, more dian 1 million pulwc achool 
students and t»  thws today are Joining New Y oit’s
oommuter jam. But striking unions say tl million In fines 
will not force an end to a nineD»'day shutdown of buses and
subways.

a ty  officials feared today’s return to school, coupled 
with the increase in business of a “ matinee Wednesday,”
could create a “ grid lock” of toUl traffic p a ra l^ .

The satmtioa point oouM be reach^ when 900,000
vehicles try to move in Manhattan, experts believe. 
Officials estimated 250,000 cars entered the central
business district Tueadav for what police said were the 
worst traffic jams since the Iistrikebegaa 

About 967,000 students and nearly 90,000 teachers were 
to end spring vacations today. Some students were told to

report an hour later than usual to keep down the impact on 
overcrowded streets and sidewalks.

Brooklyn state Simreme Cmrt Justice John Mon- 
teieone, saying the “oevastatlng effect of a strike” has 
New Yorkers “hantfng on the brink of despair,”  on 
Tuesday found the umons and their leadsrs in contempt of 
court a ffin ed  them a total of $1 million.

Monteleone, who issued an injunction against the 
walkout before it began, warned more fines m l^t result if 
the strike continued. ,

“ It will break our treasury,” said Transport Workers 
Union local President John Lawe. “ But our union was not 
built on nnoney but on backbone. ”

He said the 35,000 striking bus and subway workers 
would not return to work “ until we have reached a 
reasonable contract.”

About 2,900 members of two Amalgamated Transit 
Union locals were ordered by their international preMant

> v \ V ____________________ ______

W h o ^ llw  juR coN o rn t^ m c

Buy 4W “p? g'Bsnsr'Aa;
ymxA A d l r m !

i

to return to work on soma bus Unas in Queens and SUten 
Island. Local leatkrs said thare would be no 'bomment
until after a meetihg of executive boards to^y. 

Metropolitan Transportation Authority Chairman 
Richard Ravitch was to meat todmr with tbs local 
executive boards of the TWU and the ATO to ex{daln why 
numagemmt wants to negotiate work rule changes.

Unless the unions agree to “ improvements In produc
tivity, cost savings, and management efficiency, this is 

, going to bea very long, long strike,”  Ravitch said
The transit workers, currently paid an average 919.000 a 

year, seek a 25 percent raise over two years. The MTA has 
offered 12 psroent

« n iy S g jk  »30,00(g 'I ;
Mamitaetwed Houelne 

^  HtAOOUAffVfRS 
^  NseMMannmo ^

SAnTStTOM

APRIL...1980

H EM PO

(AT uuae PHOTO)
WON'T END STRIKE — John Lawe, president of the striking Transportation 
Workers Union, talks to reporters after leaving court in Brooklyn Tuesday where a 
judge fined the union $1 million for violation of a no-strike injimction. Lawe said would 
not end its strike “ imtil we have reached a reasonable contract.”  New York faces its 
ninth day Wednesday without bus or subway service.

SALE!
Nuns claim victory in dispute 

with Tennessee coal company
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 

— A group of nuns pushing 
for improvements at the 
Blue Diamond Coal Co. 
attended its first 
stockholders ' m eeting, 
claiming victory for a 
coalition of religious 
stockholder-reformers even 
though a resolution they 
spo p o red did ix>t pass.

T W  nuns M id  their 
presence Tuesday at the 
company's annual meeting 
was a victory because they 
had been barred from a 
previous meeting. But a 
resolution to get the com
pany to register with the U.S. 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission failed.

The Sisters of Loretto, a 
Roman Catholic teaching 
order based in Denver, led 
members of an activist 
coalition of Catholic and 
Protestant organizations at 
the meeting. They are 
seeking improvements in 
mine ^ e ty ,  labor relations 
and pollulion control.

They were admitted only 
after threatening to seek a 
court order to prevent the 
meeting at the company's 
Knoxville headqtiarters. Ihe 
company refuses to 
recognize the nuns as 
stockholders of record, but 
admitted them to the 
meeting on a technicality.

The order began buying 
Blue Diamond shares 18 
months ago and now owns 81 
shares, and the whole 
coalition owns 331 shares.

“ This is an important first 
step in encling Blue

Diamond's perpetuation of 
secrecy around its 
operations,”  said John C. 
McBride, regional coor
dinator of the Knoxville- 
based Commission on 
Religion and Appalachia, 
one of the groups in the 
coalitioa

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until S;30p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

l•;e•a.al.

Rain Tire, Sunltre, Snow Tire. 
One lire Does It All!

The HowonI College TIIRA Rodeo
Thurs. 10th, M . 11th, & to t. 

at R o to o  B o w l
12th

Rodeo Specials
lOOHCotton Chombroy Shirts 
in 3 Colors 
Reg. $15.50 Now Only $7.99 
Straw Hots 

from $16.95

HILLMAN SADDLERY
110 East 2r)d Big Spring

263-4432

SEE IT
\ M # ™

N0W...AII Season 
Performance 
For Light Trucks 
Too!

Steel
Bdted
Radial

P lU / M R lI ■UoliwBll p iM  t i .M  
FKT. No trade aoodod.

Don’t Be Late... 
Sale Prices End 

This Saturday N ^ t!

•  All season traction with over 10,(KX) 
biting edges'

• Gas saving steel behaid radial 
construction

• Scuff rib that helps protecfkVdowall
• The original all aeason radial.... only 

from Goodyear
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Vks,We Can FitVbur 
Import Or Compact Car!
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PISS/SMIS
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All Season 
Radicd

(KISPEl M E H IN G
CHURCH OF CHRIST

11th  Place at Birdwel

Lorry Morrts 
Tylor.Ta:

ApHi 6 thni 9
fMondoy-Wedneidiiy 7;30 P.M.

A  CORDIAL WELCOME AWAI15 TOUl

PROLONG 'HRE UFE, BOOST MFC

FHONT-END ALIGNMENT

PMtlMSlMItltlMl
MfViCMtltn If
FrMt DtMel SrM 
CInvtttnntn.

•  Inspect all four tires •  Set caster, 
camber, and toe to proper align
ment •  Inspect suspension and 
steering systems •  MostlL.S. cars, 
•ome imports.

MAINTAIN STOPPING DISTANCE

BRAKE SERVICE-VOUR CHOICE

Goodyear's newest performance radial 
combines the best features o f a snow 
tire and a rib tire fo r all season, 
go-anywhere performance . . .  in any 
wheel position, front or rear. For light 
trucks and R V ’s.

Bffd Mndc#t
titra If

t-WmSL nONT Maci ImUII mw Irom brak* 
pad* Md |i«*M Mib • RmuHic* from rotora • 
Repack front whnal baatinta* Inapact callpara and 
hydraulic ayataa • Add fluid (doea not Includa 
mar whatb)

OR
4-WmXL DRUMi liaull atw hraka llnint. all 4 
whaalaaNaw fionf yraaaa auala'IUtarfaca druau 
• Rapack front btarlasa a laapnci hydraulic aya- 
la* a Add fluid i

a Moat U.8. can. Maat Daltuu, Toyota, VW

• Go anywhere traction helps tame 
snow, mud, sand, gravel

•  All-terrain performance, for on-road 
as well as off-road driving

• Gas saving economy with easy- 
rolling radial construction

• Cut and bruise resistance with steel
cord belts >

•  Ideal for business use, farm, or fam ily

h ’

Goodyear Revdvbn 
ChogeAcoourt

Uaa any ol thata 7 other arayt to boy: Oar Oam Cns- 
toarar Cradit Plan • hfattar Charfa • Vlaa •  Aararlcaa 
■xprana Card a Carta Blanche a Dlnen d a b  • Cash

front ̂ PuWng away
---      — A.W MOMWaMW fSM A ■ aw. a t »  ----- --------TT Tllll 11111 OTM

■mwifliR mm av a iu lm a  a t  t a a a i
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On the campaign tralF, . .

' Bush hits Reagan on

eanwd Um •  Mon o( Mro 00 
Goorfo Bath’s tc t lt  of 
poUttcal sporttnantUp.

‘Tm  appoUtd.”  aaldBuah, 
‘‘that ny principal oaMoent 
(or the RtpuDlican 
prosidentlal noEunation, 
 ̂Governor Ronald Raafan. 
has takan a wiahy-waahy 
positkn on tUa laaiw.” 

Raafan, who aspouaaa a 
ganarally hard lino on 
fareifn policy, including 

^ntroogcr throata agalnat Iran 
and acnding U.S. anna to 
Afghan rabala, aaid Tueaday 
that American athletaa

ROIWQf QUEEN CONTESTANTS — Eight Howard College coeda are vying for the
' ly n i^  at theHoward College Rodeo Queen title. The winner will be named Ihuraday i . 

rodeo, llxiao running are (front row, left to right) Uaa Warren, Suzanne Johnson, and 
Delaine McQiiarty. (Back row, left to ri^ )M arie lla  Wlae, Annette Oregar, and Juli 

Ian. Not pictured are V i^ e
S, Tfauraday ^ru Saturday, I . . .  _

Tickria are 12 for adults and $1 for students anid ehildren. iW e  will be a dance after

Cregar,
willbelMBritten. Not pictured are Vickie Jones and Janene Shlve. The rodeo will beheld April 

10-13, Ttauraday ^ru Saturday, beginning at I  p.m. each n ^ t  in the HC Rodeo Bowl.
1. There!

the fodeoeach night. (Photo ceartaay el Howard College)

Heading into the 
woods after 65
OCALA NATIONAL FX)REST, FU. (AP) 

-  When Ike Burgess turned 66, the sawmill 
where he had worked for 38 years sent him 
homeforgood.

But Buî ess was full of energy, fit and 
willing to work.' He spent months going from 
odd Job to odd y>b until he heard about a 
federal program tailored for senior dtizens 
who donT want to retire.

A slight, cheerful man with a graying 
goatee. Burgees, now 67, works three days a 
week in the Ocala National Forest.

“ I had to do something. When you get to be 
66 at the sawfnill, tiwy're through sdth you,"

Their Jobe include repairing roofs, picking 
up after sloppy campers, cleaning cabins, 
^ n g  broken signs, clearing trails and 
keeping sewage systems, trucks and 
tractors in working order.

'T do anything that comes up,” said 70- 
year-old Grover Sallee, a farmer and 
veteran mechanic from Shelby County, Ky.,* 
who retired to Ocala. "Anything from front- 
end loading, plumbing and diUm digging. It 
don’t make any difference.”

Florence Dame, 65, says she’ll work as 
long as ahe can.

“ After my husband died, I thought I was

^ s  W  ■Han than older
A m ^ < ^  -  S6 Of over -  Qhb wot* part- 
time among the trees and streanu com- 
posiiE the nation’s 173 national forests and 
graaslaisis on nearly IN) million acres.

Florida employs about 100 elderly men 
and wo^en at its three naUonal (Orests. 
Seventy of them work In the Ocala National 
Forest norHienyFlorlda.

‘T whs going crazy hanging around the 
hoiM,’7said Herve "Frendiy” Blanchette, 
a 67-year-old rethee who moved to Florida 
from I^vidence, R.I., In I960.

Blnoohefta asM he spent most of his

irons moisi m riw ioa anu 
years 60 a Janitor at Cape Canaveral

Hmris’s plenty of work to do around his 
(even-room a m  in noarby Ocala, but 
Riapchetto arid hs found fatmaelf too often 
“ «iHiiig around the house thinking what am 
I goiiw todo. You Just don’t know what to do 
w te  you’re Just hanging around the 
house.”

So three years ago, he headed into the 
woodi.

“ I reaUy don’t know what the Forest 
Service teould do without them,”  said Jack 
Roberts.' siwlneeriiE department super
visor in D » Lake (jeorge Ranger District at
the forest here. *"Aey do Just about 
everyttilng that nee^ to be done.”

Some ri the senion, Roberts added, work 
harder tten many of thair younger coun
terparts who grew up with eight-hour days 
andtedf-hour lunch breaks.

"Smne of our young people are Just not 
geared up like these older Americans,”  
Roberts said.

A million pals 

to shake hanck
DETROrr (AP) — Hands 

across tbs bordsr will bs 
■hakim here this summer — 
bythemiUon.

For eirid days boginainn 
June » ,  the,'22nd ann^ 
Detroit>^Windsor In 
ternational Freedom  
Festival w ill mark the 
trtendsMp that esista 
twnen the United States and 
CUteda. Over a mlUioa 
people are expected to 
ttiroag thstwocloss.

Numerous events, in
cluding the largest fireworks

e_rr ~~ “  i nainsrlrte
UIK wsw anupwOTw —

driplay in North America. 
^  be slagnd in ths d o ^  
town areas of D aM t UA,IWWU
Windsor. Other featuru- 
Include the World-Class
()(lihore races on the Dettott
border and Lriie St Clair 

Fioedom Fsaflval 
■MritoetRace.

.InlbcHay.
t

Sold Ibrnorriaw! 
20»933t

Sponsored by
Lutheran Youth Encounterl^ Midwest-South 
Central Regions

The teom of 5 Coilege-oge Chrlstlarw has o 
relational mlnisiry oewried on through Music, 

‘Drama, Blble^tudy. Puppets and person-to- 
person contact.

V

^tpeoring at .

'S t . Pe b I iB th trB E Q w rcli
THURSDAY. APRIL 10— 7:30PM 

Public Invited ' 4 . -  Free Admission

should bs free to go to 
Moscow If they choose that 
course.

Bush, campaigning in 
Fennsytva^ toldtheWorld 
A ffa in  -  Council in 
Philadelphia that hs frilly 
supports Prssideat Carter’s 
call tor a total boycott of the 
Suminsr Games and " I  find 
R outrageous that this nation 
has not rallied behind our 
prssideat.”

Reagan, who has changed 
fate mind several times on the 
issue, told the American 
Society of Newspaper 
Editors in Washington: " I 
would rather see the athletes 
and, of course, the Olympics 
C oo^ittee — they’re

prudent man — I would 
rather see them persuaded 
and make a decision 
themselves not lego.

"But 1 easTt brug myself, 
1 nnat confess, to say we’re 
going to be the only coimtry 
absent, that ths president 
should bs able la say to a 
gwup of Americam ... that 
you can’t leave the country.” 

Carter has appealed to the 
athletes and meir parent 
organizations to boycott the 
games but has s to p ^  short 
of declaring a flat 

ibition on travel to

iympic$,
few other countries would 
Joia.'‘ Early tUs month, be 
endorsed the boycott again.
He -said also the 'Games 
ihoidd - he' moved badk to 
their original home in 
Greece, but he (hopped that 
position in his latest 
stetament.
'Elsewhere Tuesday, Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy 
acknowledged in Penn
sylvania that he trails

 ̂April» ,  W80 7-A

» I  f"-

President Cwtsr for tfant 
'StaWk critical primary on 
April 23, but be tanisted “ It;s 
still a kisf niad. We're in it 
until the m i. Pm not in it to 
lose,* and I’m very bopefui 
we’n gih f tbenoi^natton.” ,

G e t s r a n r s !
j ^ g a r a - 2 g 3 - 7 3 3 i

nohibiti*
Moscow.

Reagan first Mg>pcrted a 
boycott, then withdrew fate 
backing on the grounds that
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* We honor.ANY Pholoftnishing couponi

* For ovary roll brought in for developing 
oitd printing, order hivo sets, the second set 
itotH ALPPEIC ii

- . "■
* If you hod o baby in the lost 4 weeks 

you ore entitled to a PRU 5x7.

• If you h(xi o wedding in the lost 4 weeks, 
you ore entitled to o PR Ii 5x71

Kndncnlor rolls 
Pnenlopad A  Printnd

9R n ap  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 9 «g7
B O nxp.......  .............. 9.20
9 4 nxp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.g4
9 4 n x p .........................9.74

N O  L IM IT

Good fo r tw o pinstic album 
png na Inatnnd o f owe 
nem m lly givnn fo r every  
roll brought In fo r develop 
ing and printing.

N O U M n

COLOR INLAROIMINTS
9x7 or 9 x 9 .................... 90c
•x IO o rR x R .................. 79c
1 1 x1 4 or1 1 x1 1 ........82.00

N O U M I T

Color Fhgnr 
r. a now focus ort quality I

■oprints from  Kodncolor 
■tnndnrd neg atives.

N O L IIM IT

DRIVE Ul») 
PHOTO i  
BOOTH

COMEASYOLfARf^ 
NO NEED TO  T  

LEAVE YOUR CAdt

TaUanassea aflee. "ft b very good therapy. 
I want to work and make my money. I don’t 
want tilings handed to me. As long as I can 
work. I'll be right here.”

Florida recsiveB $460,000 s year for the 
program, which has a national annual 
budget of stxne $15 million. Department of 
Labw offidab said from WasMngtcn.

The project b included in the Older 
Americans Act of 1973, which ostabibhed a 
vioiety of work programs to help senior 
dtteem remain active after retirsment, said 
Labor spokesman Gale Gibson.

“ Most of the money goes directly (or 
salaries of porticipante a ^  they work on a 
whole lot of useful public service Jobs. 
Sometimes they have derical Jobe, one of 
(he sponsors does a lot of work la restoratioa 
of hoross for old people, and tlwy all do a lot 
of good work,”  Gibson said.

Ha, too, finds that many older people who 
struggled through the Depression era have a 
(ifferent attihxie regardmg work than mors 
recent generstioas.

"A  lot of these people enjoy work and even 
work oztra hours. They have a strong work 
ethic,”  Gibson said. ‘They Just lue to

Most of the workers in the Senior Com
munity Service Employment Program 
recrive 82.10 an hour, tbs minimum waga, 
whils seniors in supervbacv rotes anro $2 JO 
an hour. All are limited bylaw to an average 
at three work days a week. The money th^ 
earn does not offset their Social Socurity 
paymente, offkiab said.

E F f fa iV E  APR IL tO-16
6 M ONTH CER TIFICATE

M 0,000.00 MINIMUM

AT

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
604 MAIN

CALL 2 6 7 -7 4 4 3  for 

INFORMATION CONCERNING O TH ER  

CER TIFICA TES FROM 90 DAYS T O
-V

8 YEARS— M.OOG MINIMUM
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P ork i s econom ica I 
and nutritldus
poft to eoaUaM tp kt ■ fMd
M y  thraiiiMut [ ----------
•  food vMUi An

• r t

and
atn ito fltiito  I 
Ana Nermui, Oinetor 
CoMUMr A flM i, MU 
Pork Prodttotn CMweiL 

"Curroatly, tboro 
largo aupplioo ol | 
avaUablo to tho oomm  
For raampto, In April, tMro 
will M 10 to U ywcoBt aiaro 
pork availabto tkaa laat 
yoar. And tho laMM roptot 
h m  tteUJ. Doportmaatof 
AgricuMiire oiigiwto that 
thia win continuo tbroo^MMit 
the year. TWa boMMltid

Prom tho n trtllo iia l 
otoMtoMU, todays pork Is 
laoMT hod km aboot 70 
ealortai par OMM of ooohod 
Mm mooL U It an oneallaat 
looreo of high quality

Americanism programws 
presented to Altrusa club

N rk  it tiM  an oneolloBl 
ooaroo of tba vltamlna 
Btodn, thtomin, riboflavin, 
14 aad la fact, U la tho 
loaUng diatary aouroo of

.‘■a* 0- Viiii
THE8HARRETT8

supply of pork ft  tho
markot nmam lewar 
for conounicra and an oa* 
cellont opportunlto toatroleh 
the food dollar,'* Norman
said.

She sugamtod cooBumars 
check thewya on pork rtha 
— tparwibo, eountry-otylo 
ribs and back riba. You can 
freese thaoe pork cuts and 
use than throughout tho 
approaching cookout soaoaa.

You win alBO want to chock 
the buys on a nswcamor to 
the seloctioo of popular pork 
cuts — ground pork, Noriaaa 
said. Both voraatUo and 
economical ground pork caa 
be served in tocos, saladB, 
'stows, loaves, caaaorstas. 
pattioo, moatballs aad 

And ground pork 
gers are a natural tor the 

g r^  Norman said. 
And she oftorad thia kuyiag 
Op — ground perk, uMko 
sausage, Is purchacad 
without the addltioo of any

food. Sharretts to harmonize
haaaay othar 
laaldTPock io 
taut source of 

iian  which is 
vtta llB tta  forma tioo and

at Hillcrest Thursdaywith POM’S camMmtieo of /

The Altrusa Qub of Big 
Spring met in the Patio 
Room of the Holiday Inn at 
noon on March 27.

The meeting was called to 
order by Mamie Roberts, 
president. M argu rette  
Wooten led in the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

Carla Warrington was wel
c o m e  as a guest of the 
president.

Plans for the District Area 
III Seminar to be held April 
12 were discussed. The 
meeting will be held in the 
Cactus Room of Howard 
College. Coffee w ill be 
served during registration 
from 8:3b4;30 a.m. in the 
Tumbleweed Room More 
details will be provided 
'ater.

' Gertrixle McCann intro
duced the guest speaker.

Mrs. Ethel Knapp Her
subject was Americanism

Mrs. Knapp, presented 
each one present an
American Flag. She said the 
Flag of the United States of 
America is one of the oldest 
of the national standards of 
the world, older than the 
Union Jack of Great Britain 
or the Tricolor of France. 
She gave the history of the
F lag from 1787 to the
present.

The colors in the flag, 
red, white and blue and their 
arrangement in the flag are 
often interpreted as ex
pressing the very character 
^  the nation.

The Continental Congress 
of 1777 declared that the 
white stars in the field of 
blue represented a new 
constellation

George Washington de

clared the white b the flag 
symbolized the M ire for 
liberty-the land of m frae.

The red s i g n ^  the 
courage and sacriflb of the 
nation’s d e fen d ers ,^  the 
blue has been likenato the 
loyalty and unity n  the 
citizens.

Mrs. Knapp, gaw the 
description of the flg^ in 
detail as to the size, t e  of 
flag pole and the cart ■ the 
Rag. '

The next meeting 
Thiu^ay at noon inV 
Holiday Inn Patio Room «th  
the Founders M  
Vocational Aid Chairnan 
Kaye McDaniel. Four 
members will be initlatodi 
.Pat Highley.

Cammilfe' Pattenob was
appointed to I serve as 
Publicity Chaihnan of the 
seminar

and mUri banal 
value, Nsnnaa auggaatod 
rutting aaoM aark m your 
A r a w  tor fM m  uaa. 
caa be froaaa juat like any 
alhar meat, aha arplalniti 
wrap maat tlg itly with a 

> is tu ra -va »o r -D ro o f
ItoCaî

Not since the Lettermen 
and the Beachboys has there 
been such ‘pleasure-on-the- 
aan* harmony. Yet the 
Sharrett Brothers’ spirit- 
filled barmony is pure praise 
for the Lord.

with the aama af the out, 
w aM  (eraumbar af ntooM) 
aad data plaead la the 
toeeaer. Store at a deemai F.

burgerai
outdoor

>aaahtlto|g up
t flavor. 

: troaan tor

Thata three brothers will 
share their talent to the 
public free of charge ’Thurs
day night at 7 p.m. in the 
HlUcrest Baptist Church, 
2000 FM 700.

They are frequent guests 
on PTL, a nationally syn
dicated Christian TV show. 
Just recently, the Sharrett 
Brothers completed a 700 
Chib video-taping that will 
begin appearing around the 
nation shortly.

’Their latest album, “ You 
Turn Me Around,”  cap
tivates the oneness of their 
three voices and the sensi-

laaihaas,
haM htotl

toruplotwo 
h a t flavor.

Though the Sharrett Bro
thers are still fairly new to 
nationwide concerts, their 
booUng dates are filled well 
in advance.

bve interpretation that they 
------------nd-give to each song surroum 

ing every melody and lyric 
with a rich layer of musical 
elegance.

Kaiser’s song “ I Am Willing 
Lord’ ’ has been selected for 
nresentation at the Billy 
G n ^ m  Hall of Fame in 
Minneapolis.

’The Sharretts have ap
peared in concerts with B.J. 
’Thomas, Andrae Crouch, 
Mike Wamke, Hope of Glory 
and Don Francisco, to name 
a few.

The Sharretts are involved 
in the people-changing 
business. Theirs is a 
message which penetrates to 
the heart, sharing hope, joy 
and encouragement, llie ir 
music touches those of all

FwEEN 12 and 20
Teens tell how to'
break nasty habit;

By Robert Wallen e Ed D

'Their recording of Kurt ages.

Carter presents history 
of furniture styles to club

Reader Positive
She Was Negative

DEAR ABBY: My vary first “Dear Abby” letter ip inspired 
by ALL TORN UP. whose bleed leete repeatedly caate back 
"p oe it ivc ”  for eyphilie when she knew it coaiM'k be tme. 
The M ine th ing happened to SN 40 years age.

 ̂ 1 took a blood test to obtain a Mrriage licoaae, and was
I eheCked bagread wesde whsu RsaaiakaM Mtollval I  u m U 

one doctor to another.asid f lu d F lto u to ^  
that it was poeaible to have a “fal 
trtM in my caae.

I’m glad you encoaraged A LL ’TQRN UP not to peak, bat 
to insist that her doctor inveotigaie torthor.

V. IN L.A.

The Creative Home
makers Extension Chib met 
at Carter’s Furniture 
recently for its March 
meeting.

The program was on 
the history of furniture 
styles. Terry Carter, owner, 
praaentod information on 
flow and why various styles 
came about. Carter also 
gave some insight into 
satocting well-built furniture 
and some hints for taking 
care of fine furniture.

Following the program, 
the members met in the 
home of Shirley Johnson, No. 
2 Glenwick Cove, for 
business and refreshments, 
provided by Mrs. Johnson.

The service project lor 
April was discussed. 
Members agreed to nneet 
Mar. 25, to make Easter 
Bunny Tray Favors for the 
**e8idmts at Mountain View 
Lodge. Gayle Cavnar; 
prmdent, furnished pat
terns and instructions for

making the favors.

Mrs. Johnson, vice- 
president, announced plans 
for the April meeting. Joy
Boyd will present a program 
on “ Women and Banking”  
The meeting will be in the 
home of Pat Johnston, 2512 
Fisher Rd., with Esther 
Lopez as co-hostess. 
C rea tive  Hom em akers 
welcomes visitors and in
terested homemakers to any 
of its meetings.

It's guest writer time and 
Darlene, 17, from Klamath 
Falls, Ore., wants to quit 
anoklng. JUl St. Claire, 16. 
from London, Ontario, Can
ada, and Ron Smith, 17, who 
lives in Rock Island, 111., 
will do their best to rid Dar
lene of her nasty habit.

Dr. Watace: I have been 
laektog tor three years and 
tor toe last Iwa. I have beea 
MMUag at least s pack a 
day. My bayfriend has been 
fweet snd understanding 
abant It, bat I knew It 
bntten him, m  I want to 
qaM smoking tor him as well 
as my henlto.

I have tried not bnying 
dgarettes bat I always wind 
ito “hamaiiag'’ ooe.

Oa yoo ar yoar gnest writ
ers hove aa easy way for me 
to stop? I have atready tried 
sabotttatfag gam for ctga- 
rritoo hot It dMo’t work. — 
Darleno. Klomaih Falls, 
Ora.

VFW Auxiliary elects
' ^ . k i i a t i a i u i k ^ i u

officers and .hears .reports
l4

DEAR ABBY: I, loo, show a falae poaitivo on a Waaoor- 
mann. Apparontly thia ia not anutaal, yai, in my asptrionca, 
physicians nevtr consider this a poaoibiiity whm a syphiUa 
test comes back poattivs.

As part of my physical whan applying for a civil aarvica 
job. I was sent to tha caanty VD clinic to wait in Mnt srith

Tba Veterans of Foreign 
W an Auxiliary met April 1 
in the Poet Hama at 7; 30 p.m. 
Bthal Knapp, praaioent, 
presided over committee 
reports and election of of- 
flMn. Mn. Christine Ross, 
Karmit, was introduced as a

Medical Canter’s SOth an
niversary celebration April 
26.

Pat Highiey reported that 
several memben of the 
Auxiliary participated in the 
Easter S ^ ls  Telethon.

nett, treasurer; Mary 
Murphroe, chaplain; Pat 
Highly, conductress; Myrtle 
Morris, guard, and Jessie 
Broughton, trustee. Hold
over truateea are Pauline 
Petty and Iva Kenney.

Darlene: I know of no 
“ easy”  way to stop the 
nasty habit of smoking. 
ActuaUy, I don’t think there 
is any easy way but one can 

. hraak tlia babk, if ona asts 
his or her mind to it.

1 think you should set rea
sonable goals and then work 
to obtain them. Let me 
explain. For the next week, 
allow yourself three ciga
rettes a day — one before 
noon, one after noon and one 
in the evening. The follow
ing two weeks limit your 
Intake to two cigarettes a

JVM, > mwii* wv w v  VWiaV W WVM III aiBV W|U1
aaaortod hookers. This w u  both humiliating and dcmcan- 
inft Now whenever I have a Mood toet, I let them know 
up-front that I’m a falae positive.

CLEAN IN 8.F.

DEAR ABBY: W u  I ever glad to see that letter in your 
column from ALL TORN UP. ’The ume thing happened to 
me — only I w u  married. (Try to eapiain lAaf to your 
husband!) My pooitivc Waausrmsnn turned out to be lupus. 
(It’a a d isuu  In the ume family m  rheumatoid prthrilia.) 
There ia a National Lupua Society with aopport b rw ^os all

PauUne Petty, Voice of 
D em ocracy chairm an, 
reported on the dinner 
iM orliig Dickie Wrightsii, 
local end District 25 winner 
of thneaaay cootoit.

Margaret Barnett in- 
fanned the group of thepoup
Veterans Adminiatration

The nominating com
mittee reported and election 
of officers followed. Elected 
officers are Ethel Knapp, 
president; Clara Lewis, 
senior vice president; Katie 
Spivey, junior vice 
president; Margaret Bar-

over the UB. They were enomieoaiy boMbL
VICTlhllN BALTIMORE

Money saving hints make

DEAR ABBY Regarding A LL ’TORN UP; It is aboointoly 
appalling how ignorant some doctors and others in the 
hulth Tield arc! Ibere arc coundeu luaoona why a puraen 
would have a falae poeitive toet for ayphiUs, and that poor 
girl should have been set atraighi imniadiatiriy. ’Thona who 
have had malaria, TB, acarlet ftver, lafoctioua mono- 
nucleoait. lupus erythemotooua (and many more dtoasM) 
are apt to have faUe poeitivw.

Please pau the word, Abby.
R.M M., ROCK IBLAND, ILL

use of simple items
Oatena of tips on saving 

money — from 40 cents to 
12,000 — are given in “ ’The 
Boat of Mary Ellen’s Money- 
Saving Hinto,”  a feature in 
the current Family Circle 
magazine. Here are a select

DEAR ABBY: What a wonderful urvim your column 
provided when you run that letter flmn the young wooun 
whose blood test indicated that ahe had syphilto when Mie
didn’t

When I w u  19, I had the m bm  enpartonoc and nobody 
believed me. so I was actually treated for ayphilia! The 
humiliation I was subjectod to w u  unboHevabto (Lndiy for 
that doctor malpractice Nita weren’t in vogue than.) 

Thanks. Abby, your lettor made my day.
GOOD MEMORY

A Perfect Wall Cleaning 
Solution — Save 81: Make 
your own bargain wall 
danner by combining Vh cup 
ammonia, Vk cup white 
vinegar, V» cup washing soda 
and 1 gallon warm water.

your own upholstery cleaner 
by mixing ^  cup mild deter
gent with 2 cupe boiling 
water. Cool until it forms 
into jelly, then whip with a 
hand beater a good stiff 
foam. Teat solution on an 
out-of-sight patch before you 
apply all over.

I f  you put o ff writing letters beuuuae y » «  don’t-  r ------- -------------- —  -  ^  e -w w w w u w  v w w w w w  »

know w hut to a o y ^ M  Abky’s booklet, “ MOW TO  
LETTRRB M il ALL OOCABIONB”  flood SIWRITE

phep ■ long, atampod (SS eoola) a o lf'o iid M e ^  on-
velopc to AB BY, Lotion Booklet, ISB loeky Diiuo,
Btiverly Hills, CoIlL BOBIB.

The CheeitoBt Refrigerator 
Daodoriaer — Save About 40 
centa; Ae cheap aa baking 
aoda ia, there is an even 
cheaper way to deodorize 
your refrigerator. Use two 
charcoal briaquete.

Homemade Upholatary 
— Save $3.90; Make

FORINSIOl
A N M iR M IT E

CONTROL
J i C I U :

26T-8190
BOOB BIrdtooll t om

32hd Anniversary
Ceiebratibn 
Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
•■J’lr. .B.Vyr’ ’g*. ' f  -'
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day. The fourth week limit 
your cigarette smoking to 
one per day. On the fifth 
week stop smoking enlu'ely, 
and keep track of the days 
you are not smoking.

As the number of days 
Increases, so will your i-onfl- 
denee. Also, if by chance 
you should give in (heaven 
forbid), don’t throw away 
the program. .Stop smoking 
and start counting the days 
again.

It worked for me (I 
haven't smoked in two 
years) and it can (or you, 
but you must want to quit. — 
Dr Wallace

Hi Darlene I’ll admit I'm 
a smoker and I 'd like to quit 
but I know that I don't have 
the courage or confidence 
(I ’d like to say guLs) to quit.

But if I did I would quit 
“ cold turkey ' I'd throw 
away all my cigarettes and 
give away my two lighters 
Then I'd get involved with 
good food and gam a few 
pounds (I ’m always on a 
diet). Then when I felt I had 
the smoking hang up licked 
I’d go back on my diet. Good 
luck and 1 hope you quit — 

aiim »4WW»  iNntstok « n i » w  
d| .

Hello Darlene 1 
smoke but my mother did

and she quit (I think). About 
a year ago our dorior told 
my mother^ stop anoklng 
because she had a breathing 
problem.

She tried everything but 
the most successful method 
was by going to a center for 
cigarette smoking (I forget 
the name). It coat ber.over 
$200 but it has worked so far 
(27 days). ,

I realize going to a center 
IS expensive but at today’s 
prices, so are cigarettes and 
no amount of iqhney is 
worth lung cancer. — Ron, 
Rock Island. 01.

If yM would like to be a 
(ecu gaest writer, ptoase 
write to ne la care it  tola
newspaper.

A REMINOKR TO

A L L  C L U B S I

Need booklets, programs, 
leaflets or handouts made?

Herald Fast Print 
does QuBlfty work  

as Quick as you n eed it 
;ind at a price yOu can afford

In fact you can I afford not t d
have your printina aaM<Sa Mlad I^>t  ̂atMda uUad ^

flmnl

Umll want to remember 
how they look 

today

vMOTHER’S /^

A  p ro fessio n a l 
8 X 10 c o lo r ^ r t r a it  for

. AB ages welcome-bubtoa,
acUtB. and famiHesJ Choose 
kom our selection of acciric 
and color backgrounds. W ei 

W  «fcfcioiia
portraits wiD be avtoteUc

with no oUlgation. Satisfaction always, or your money
cheerUly refunded
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Water pours into town 
whose supply dried up

”  , *' -1 : - . V
Blft Sjoring (tfxas) Harold, Wad., April 9,1990

3"!fT' * -V-*. ‘ T ~---------- : ^
9-A

(AP LaMnSiM*)
TANGLE OP WIRES — High winds from one of 75 
tornadoes reported Monday and Tuesday tangled 
utility wires in West Memphis, Ark., late Monday. 
West Memphis was one of the hardest hit areas in 
Arkansas, where at least 150 persons were injured. 
Authorities were still counting up property damage 
Tuesday. O tt^  states to be hit by the twisters and 
thunderstorms were Kentucky, Mississippi, Oklaho
ma, Kansas, Tennessee, Missouri, Illinois, Michigan, 
Imiana, Ohio and West Virginia.

GRAPORD, Tcsaa (A P ) — AMhouRb the 
town’s water eupply has (Med np, aaaietaiioe 
from other communities has begun to pour 
in abundantly har Um  877 reakieots of this 
small Palo Pinto County community

The town began pumping water from a 
creek below the dam after a small reservoir 
that supirfies the community’s drinking 
water driM  up two weeks ago. p

Than the creek dried up, it hadn’t rained 
since Pefaruaiy, and the town was in its 
fourth day without water ’Tuesday when 
other people responded to reports of the 
community’s desperation.

The Coca-Cola Co. donated 3,400 one- 
gallon jugs of water “ to-the dtierly and 
other DM^e who don’t have a way to get 
water said Arlene Howard, city secretary.

The Southland Corp. of Dallas planned 
delivery today of 4,000 lOuound sacks of ice 
for residents to put in their freesers and 
melt as needed.

Two trucks, donate by Don Bree<flove of 
Dallas, with two trailers donated by the 
Associated Milk Producers, Inc., were 
hauling water to the town by late T u e ^ y .

A  Mineral Wells company, Centron, 
donated enough pipe to lay an emergency 
line to a nearby water supply. Graford was 
hoping to tie into the Minend Wells water 
simply u  miles away, but Mineral Wells 
“ (fid not have proper connections and 
delivery,”  Mrs. Howard said.

The next step was to try to connect into a 
water supply used by Palo Pinto, about 15 
miles from Graford, “ but we haven’t asked 
them yet,”  she said.

“The public and the people in Dallas, 
everytxMy, has been most generous,”  Mrs. 
Howard said. “ We were in terrible cir-r 
ciunstances and couldn’t have gotten out by 
ourselves.”

Graford still has problenu, but they no 
longer are quite as critical. ’Town officials 
have a Thursday appointment with the U.S.

Department o f Housing and Urban 
De^oproent in Dallas.

0ffl(3als have estimated it would take 16 
months to put a new water system in 
operation.

Earlier ’Tuesday, Mrs. Howard and other 
Graford officials had a gloomy outlook.

“ Without water, our sewer system will be 
stopped up. We’ll have a hralth hazard 
be(»UBe people can t flush their commodes. 
If we have a fire, we don’t have water to 
fight it,”  said M n. Howard.

City oCfi(dals thought school would have to 
close ’Tuesday, but they managed to hook up 
a well on the school groundi.

Although the people of Graford have had 
water rationing almost every summer, they 
had never run completely out of water 
before.

“ It usually rains in the winter, bilt this 
winter, it didn’t. We had no measureable 
rainfaU in March. I ’d say we’re 12 to 15 
inches short for the winter,”  Mrs. Howard 
said. 4 ,

Two weeks a ^ ,  the town imposed 
rationing when its small reservoir (b i^  up. 
'The town began pumping water from Keechi 
Creek below the dam until it went dry 
Saturday.

On SuiKlay, residents borrowed farmers’ 
milk trucks to haul water 12 miles from 
Mineral Wells.

Monday, however, the milk trucks had to 
return to the milk business, and the town 
de(dded it could not afford $500 a day for the 
imported water.

‘The 43-year-old water system constantly 
breaks d c ^ ,  Mrs. Howard added.

“ We’re not even breaking even now on 
water and sewer revenues,”  Mrs. Howard 

, said. “ We’re going in the hole every month 
with repairs, inflation and this, that and the 
other.”

The town applied for a federal grant and 
loan to improve its water system but was 
turned down, she said.
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Public hearing for Adult 

Education slated Tuesday
The Adult Education 

Department of Howard 
CoUege requests your input 
on the Co-Op Plan for 
C o m p reh en s iv e  A d u lt 
Education. Residents of 
Howard, Martin, Glasscock, 
and Reagan counties are 
invited to a public hearing 
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Tumbleweed Room of the 
Howard College Student 
Union Building.

The Adult Education 
Department of Howard 
CoDege attempts to serve 
adults from public and 
p r iva te  o rsaa laa tio a s . 
business, labor, chunpb, oad 
civic groups, sSnd. ia-^-v 
(fividuals. People from these 
diverse sectors are en
couraged to provide in
formation that can improve 
the (|uallty or quantity at 
serviw  that is being Offered.

Locally, the population can 
take ammntage (rf basic 
education courses such as 
reading, writing, math, 
basic English skills, and 
basic hist ary and govern
ment. Instruction for those 
people who wish to learn to 
speak, read, or write English 
is also offered.

The most popular plan of 
stiKty is the preparation for 
the G.E.D. or high school

diploma eqjuivalency test. 
Students interested in infor
mation that improves their 
ability to compete and thrive 
in society can take ad
vantage of the Adult Perfor
mance Level Program . 
Input relative to these areas 
of study will be greatly 
appreciated

If you are unable to attend, 
we encourage you to call in 
or mail in suggestions for the 
{fian. TIk  address at Howard 
College is 1001 Birdwell 
Lane, Big Springs Texas 
w ao. la iu :
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K>A Big Spring (Tsxat) Harold, W«d., April 9, I960 '

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZU

ACROSS 
1 Ronark 
5 Tatapnone 

transmittal
to Gat excited
t4 Egress
15 Maw YorK 

city
16 First natu

ral number
t7 Layer
IB Intellects
19 Let It 

stand
20 Greatly 

respected
22 —  down
24 Arch
25 Eltlike 

creature
26 Dimmish

29 Studioua 
inquiry

33 Greak 
letter

34 Parlaming 
to Norse 
mythology

36 A —  and a 
delusion

37 Beer basic
39 Piggery

noises
41 Slanting
42 Turandot." 

lor one
44 Caucasus 

native
46 French 

season
47 Cylindrical 

worm

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

flP

m

49 ScDooKxxA 25 Takes small
51 Narcotic bites
52 SmaHdis- 26 Sour frull

agreamant 27 Public
53 Lwga book storehouas
56 CaiTias on 26 Town ol

a buskieu wUch
60 Horolcln trials

acala 29 Wash
61 TMIe: Lat. ligmiy
63 A Reynolds 30 Did garden
64 Houaebroken work
66 Put up 31 Greek
66 Karanina island
67 Stianty 32 Log cutter
68 Armed 36 Vacuum lube

lorcea 38 Vilified
69 Malign look 40 Ophidians

43 Physicist's
DOWN concern

1 Whale 45 Rip apart
2 WWII enemy 48 First game
3 Habitual SO Kettle drum

nourlahment 52 Particle
4 Tension 53 Former
5 Military soldiers

raider 54 Precious
6 Foreign stone
7 Flex 56 Fruit (or
8 Stripling iickeys
9 Follows 56 Sign ol

10 Muscovites irw future
11 One opposed 57 Melody
12 Contended 58 CoaslA
13 Oimmutive bird

ending SO Heavenly
21 Fleurel body
23 Jimmy's 62 "...a man —

title: abbr mouse?"

w

DENNIS m  MENACE
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* 16€T SO OIRTY 6ECAUSE IM OOSSfe 
TD VWEg TME t?lgr |5 !* ______

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Yourpf
Dailyll

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

POBBCAOT rOK THVMDAY, AFK. }«. M

"Why do yo« sharpen tha corrots?'

I WAt TD hofek'OW
,1 4141V(Wa>iE TA V A S A IW . « ^ E  

:UXLY.

/ W  B YE, 
' at> uAx/f

WnUAUTHE

Usl
WOtiLt>,l

Vm a m t h n ' a  m a n  r 
^ o a g c Tu r; C M A a L«„A N ' i 

a « u w  YOU mmur rnttirr 
M  OONM BKSOnC

NOW IF YOU 1WS T' 
lAKC A N ice, t-ONO 
H O f w e a c K  A c t  YOU 
WOULONT Bl INNO 
OANONR., AN YOU 
COULDN'T K  NO 

WITNESS,

..BUT ITS YOUR MLOON, 
SO rrv YOUR CHOKE 

VVMtTMBR YOU YMANT T  
Risk your use OR. NOT.

STAY
LTni

MAOS YOUR aON4t 
AMSTSR, .THB Pl a CS •  

YOURS/

OENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day far yoa to got 
togatlMr with iataraatinf and ouooMahiliMnoao who can 
h*^ you got aboSd ia your Um  of Miidoavor. Mako piano to 
hoYTo graatar abuadaaea h> tha futura.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. 19) Contact o financial axpart 
for advico you aoad. A charialiad loaging can bo raaUiad 
today. Avoid ntraYrogaiieo in aU thla(a.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 80) Pino day for iiaing an in- 
fluential paraon who can holnyou in a now project you 
have in mind. Think conatrueflvaly.

GEMINI (May 81 to Juna 81) You havo fina idaaa that 
ahould bo put in oparation at thia tima. Study a now outlat 
that could giva addod incoma in tha hitura.

MOON CHILDREN (June 88ilo July 21) You ara now 
abla to find a battor way for ImndUng both bualnaaa and 
paraonal offaira. Staar claar of troubla.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ba mora awara of currant 
tranda and bo more prograoaive. Obtain the information 
you Dead from the ri^t amuoaa.

VIRGO (Aug. 28 to Sopt. 22) You can get much dona 
DOW by uaing n>od«ii mathoda. Conw to a batter accord 
erith fellow erorkora. Maintain good haolth.

LIBRA (SapL 28 to Oct. 22) Bring your tolanta to tha 
attantioa of thoae who con help you tha moat. Don't lot an 
opportunity got away from you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can now come to a 
better undoratanding with family nwmbare and incroaoe 
happinaea. Be more optimiatic about tha future.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Have a talk with 
aaaociataa end door up any miaundoratnnding. Show 
more devotion for loYrad one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 20) Study your monetary 
affaire and do witatever will improve them. Eatabliah 
mors liormony with family mambert.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fab. 191 Showing fine ability at 
paraonal mattera ia wise, and thia automatically helps you 
to do batter in buaineas activities.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Become more attuned to 
currant trends and systema and moke better plana for tha 
futura. Uoe extrema care in motion.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY ...  he or the will 
be one wlio undcratanda modern trends and syatamo. and 
•hould have a streamlined education at t)ta moat modern 
schooU for beat reaulta. Be aura to giva reiigioua training 
and tench good mannara aorly in Ufa.

“Tha Stora impel, they do not compel." What you moke 
of your Ufe ia largely up to yout

NANCY

— NOW FOR YOUR ^  
MORNINO EXERCISE5-- 
FIRST LEAP OUT 
OF BED— J

AND RUSH 
TO YOUR 

OPEN 
WINDOW—

2 ^
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Police officer 

shot to death
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(AP) — An off (hity Fort 
Worth police officer was 
dead and an unidentified 
man critically Injured 
following a shootout 
resulting from an argument 
over sonw garbage.

Ken W. Pendergraft, M, 
died shortly after arrival at 
John Peter Smith Hospital 
Tuesday night, atUhorities 
said.

The other man, who was 
not inunediately identified, 
was in critical condition with 
a gunshot wound in the head.

Witnesses said the
unidentified man was
(hiving.a truck slowly down 
the isolated street where 
Pendergraft lived. They said 
Pendergraft confronted the 
driver and told him not to 
dump garbage on the street.

The truck driver left for a 
time and returned, witnesses 
said. They said the .truck 
driver opened fire on Pen
dergraft with a pistol. 
Pendergraft returned the 
fire, striking the driver in the 
head, witnesses said.

SHOP

BIG
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On the light side-
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TIME!
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Ballpark beer war looms
MiLWAUKBE (AP ) -  Minnesota fans may be 

fond of Milwaukee bears, but a proposal to give a 
Gopher State brand e(]ua) time at baseball games 
here has biewory workere up in arms.

The Milwaukee County Labor Council, 
reprMsnting about 100,WN| union members', is 
protasting a move to start selling Minnesota-made 
Hamm’s at the Brewers’ home opener on,T1iursday.

Only home-made brands — S ^ tx , kUUcr and 
Pabst—have been poured at the stadium and other 
park fadUfies for the oast 10 years.

"It ’s alinast an emibarrassment to bring foreign 
beer to kOhvaukee County Stadium,”  says R a ^  
Jirikowie. labor council vice president.

Labor leaders say the entry of Hamm’s could 
interfere with the Jobs of 4,900 brewery workws — 
many of whom are ball fans. Officials from the dub 
and the unioas have agreed to meet after attorneys 
check whether a ban on Hamm’s sales would violate 
antitrust laws.

At Metropolitan Stadium in Bloomington, Minn., 
fans of the Twins and the Vikings can dOink 
Hamm’s, Grainbelf and Olympia in addition to the 
Wisconsin brews Miller, Pabst and Sdunidt’s. 
BliUer and Pabst are best sellers there.

Californians hit record
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Two (California men who 

came to Reno to t^  their hick left with the biggest 
slot machine payoff ever recorded in Nevada.

It took (Clin Petrodiilos and BUI Ragland, both of 
Fresno, five hours and |S,000 before they hit the 
record jackpot of $314,741.

The payout by the Big Bertha machine at Harolds 
Gub ^paed  the $306,000 pah) Mardi 1 by the 
Flamingo Hilton in Las Vegas to Dick Craiglow of 
DaUas.

Ragland, 46, was at one pdnt dovra to Ms last $5 on 
s 31 table. He ran that up to $1,000, then Mt a $000 
keno ticket.

Banking on Ragland’s hicky streak, the two went 
to work on Big Bertha, tak i^ turns depositing $5 
tokens. Their patience paid off at 8 a.m. Tuesdav.

“ I saw the two wagons come in, then the third and 
I yeUed at Bill,”  PetrochUos said. “Then the fourth 
came in and I screamed.”

PetrochUos, 43, said he would invest his half of the 
winnings in his business. Ragland said he would pay 
debts with Ms share.

Honest people penalized

New tool for insurance
Big Spring (Texas) Hfoid,W wd.,Apr<l 9, IVBO 11-A

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The SUte 
Insurance Board have handed instrance 
companies a new tool to avoid selling fire 
insurance polides to people who plan to 
burn their houses down.

Overriding a staff recommendation, the 
board voted 3-0 to give companies 90 days 
instead of the present 60 to cancel a policy 
after an agent has written it

A Texas Advisory CouncU on Arson 
(ATAC on Arson) had recommended the 
rule at the board’s property insurance 
hearing in February.

Spokesmen for the orgaMzation said 60 
days does not aUow a company long enough 
to investigate a new risk and as a result, 
“the company must rennain on a recognized 
time bomb.”

After the canceilation deadline passes, a 
company must continue to insure a house or 
other budding until the policy expires — 
usually for a year afteo it is written.

G.J. Jones, the board’s |»operty actuary, 
opposed the recommendation, saying “60 
days is ample for companies to underwrite 
their business.”

“ Ninety-five percent of the people are 
honest. Y<xi are dealing with honest people,

‘Last Man ’ gathering

not the crooks. 1 hate to see honest people 
penalized,”  Jones said.

Board member Durwood Manford said 
arson causes insurance rates to be h ig ^  
than they should be, and “ I see no trage^ in 
giving them (the companies) 90days.”

Manford was voted down, 3-1, in a decision 
to let *rexans buy coverage that would pay 
the full cost of replacing the contents ot 
second homes, such as lake houses.

Companies, speaking through the Texas 
Insurance Advisory Associatioa (TIAA) 
apposed the measure and would not be 
required to sell the coverage if they chose 
not to.

"I don’t feel the same obligation to l<x>k 
after the consumer who can afford a second 
residence as 1 do the one who can afford (xily 
one,” said board Carm an Bill Daves, who 
later voted to allow the optional coverage.

The board decided to appoint a special 
advisory committee to study new problems 
arising from the proliferation of town houses 
and condominiums.

Jones said the Legislature might need to 
pass new laws on the subject, particularly in 
the area of a property owner's liability for 
accidents occurring at his home.

Want Ads ̂ 1 1 ! ] 
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A toast to the departed

Officials say TMI w ater 

contamination no threat
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) previous dbqr’s report that 

— In the unlikely event radlatioB was fosad M tost 
Tluee Iflle Island’s con- wells tnaad TMTs tange
taminated reactor buildlag 
is leaking radioactive water, 
there’s no danm of it 
showing up In niblic water 
supplies, officfsls say.

containm ent

At £ s  point 1 don’t tell* 
there’s a »  ranaon to be 

1̂ ’ said Mayor 
Artknr Morris of r 
wMeh (hms obont htef its

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The four old 
men raised their glasses as the Society of 
the Last Man of Forty Veterans, a group of 
World War I veterans, gathered for its 48th 
reunion.

These four, and two who could not attend 
because of illness, are all that remain of the 
original group, which meets annually to 
congratulate the survivors and toast “our 
departed comrades.”

But as the glasses of chablis were lifted 
for the first toast, Henry Abbot summoned a 
waitress Monday.

“What’s the chance of my getting a glass 
of hot milk?”  said the 84-year-old 
Philadelphia resident. “ If I tried to do this 
with wine. I’d get bombed.”

And so they drank, sparingly because of 
age, but deeply from the memories of young 
men who had gone to war and fac^  the 
enemy across “no man’s land” in France.

The society was organized in 1932 by 
members of Philadetohia’s American 
Legion to play out the (frama to the “ last 
man.”  The reunion hincbeon is held an
nually on or about the April eamivorsary of 
the United States’ entry faoto Work) Ww L

“We are never morbid about it,’’ said 
Henry F. Bamberger, 85, of Philadelphia. 
“We’re just naturally curious. Every April 
we show up* and congratulate each other on 
having made it through another 12 months. 
And three of us predict that Walt Wilson is 
the lead-pipe dneh to be thelast man.”

Wilson, 81, of Upper Darby, Pa., is the 
youngest member of the society.

Herbert H. Gawthrop, 88, of Horsham, 
Pa., is the oldest of the grap. Clarence 
Evans, 84, of St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
Charles W. Miller, 82, of LaGosse, Wis., 
were unable to attend the luncheon.

The last man’s big prize is the club fund, 
wMch has grown from $1,000 to $1,694. He 
was also to have received what the mem
bers call “ the g(Kxi booze,”  a large bottle of 
Hennessy VSOP cognac presented the 
sodety by the French consul ̂ neral in 1932.

The cognac has been kept in a small, 
satin-lined coffin, waiting to be claimed by 
the last survivor. But Monday, tbe four in 
attendance could wait no longer; they 
decided to (kink tbe cognac at the 1961 
hudwoii.

“By all members but me,”  said Abbott. 
“ I’ll faavemy hot milk.”

•3 Boneless Whitemeat 
Chicken Planks®

•Fresh Cole Slaw 
•2 Crunchy Hushpuppies 
•Golden Fryes
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and everyone dse's.’
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Hunts repay .Wall Street firm
DALLAS (8P) -  Nelaoa 

Bunker Hunt and Wilfiam 
.Herbert Hunt have repaid 
|$32.6 million owed a Watt 
Street firm for heavy losass 
suffered when the Dallas 
brothers failed to moke a 
margin call on their s ilw  
accounts.

Officials of Bache Group 
Inc., say the Hunts still oupo 
about $10.4 million, baaed on 
prevtous estimates of $33 
million in potential fossM 
after they failed to meet a 
$100 million margin call last

LAMPUGHTER
I Ramada bin

1 3 . 2 0

TOMROIH
iSary

month.
“The Hunts have recon

firmed their intention to pay 
all losses in frill once the fiitel 

-  accounting has been com
pleted,”  said a statement 
released Tuesday Bache.

Tlw brokcrafe firm said 
final verification of its 
potential losses ahouid be 

by the end of the
month.

Noitlier of tbe Hunts wm 
available for comment

The Hunts’ troublm bogan 
March 38. when thsy f M M  to 

 ̂ back up an Investment, 
bought partly with mousy 
borrowM from the 
hroksry  firm, causing the 
value of silver to plummet 
Bachs said it sold me Hunt’s 
ellvor Milioa and friturm 
contracts to meet the call.

The foDowing day eilvor 
prlcm Mopped to $10.$0 from 
the January peak of mors 
than $80 on ounce.

The Hunts blamed 
“ governm ent over* 
regulation” bir their bugs

L.___ J

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING'

HAPPY HOUR
5-7

. With

TONY STARR

Incredible Soap 
Machine

$ 2 9 7

changing of ruloa 
relallng Is trading Hmits 
firom ImpnMng unrmsnnaMe • 
and unrealistic raai^a 

I requ irem ents. Th is 
' itionhascroaMan 

thsysaid.

99‘PTZZA
FROM PIZZA INN
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If you likn morn on your pisMi 
this is whom it begin*.

Buy on« pisxa, iM3ct smaller iiM

esarmwegii— p i 
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Pretty Texari wins 
national title

'  A T IJW I^  (TTY, N J .(A P )-A t  gunbtan hooted 
and wfaiatled from the audience, a itatueeqiie Taaan 
with powerful aheiiden w|m> creditad her “ ccan- 
Unatlon Ot muaculartly ta^‘ famlqinltjr”  waa named 
the natkn'a beat woman oo4y builder.

‘*1 try to ahow nty bo^  to ita bait ddeafitate,*'aaM 
R aM lU J ah ,M , H artotoo.afterabed^tod»  
otibor women Tnemlay to win the United Staten

‘'You 1m ?toiwtol?out U weu^ahow  your body 
and Juat let eyarybody know you're prond of it

In a Aamatic Snal “poee down ” the aleek Mra. 
McLiah aUNnuacled *  powerful CaUfondan and a 
tanned Florida wtanan wlto a graceful aeriea of poaen.

The eaperta aaid the a4oot-6 and 117-pound Mra. 
McLiah acorad a dear victory for grace oyer power to 
the young aport, a recent ofhhoot of male body- 
todkaiM.

Laura Cbombaa of Odeaea, Fla.,'a body builder 
known for bar powerful cheat and ahouldar muedoa, 
did not ftotah Hgh to the competitian. Clearly diaap- 
printed, ahe and other “power'’ women to the eooteat 
■aid the Judgee “obvtouely wanted eomeUiing amall.’’

The Judgee aaid they were knktog for muade 
definition, poaing abllito, proportioa and chariama.

“ It waa my oombinatioa of muecularity and 
femininity, combined with grace, that did it for me,”  
■aid Mra. McLiah.

About aoo apectatore Jammed a Boardwalk caaino 
hotel to watcn the flnala aa toe bikini-clad women 
abowed eeveral poeea during a two-minute routine to 
Jan mueie. Their flene acceutod bulging arm, 
ahouldar, cheat Btomach and leg muaclea.

“ Don’t be afraid of aereamlng back there,”  the 
emcee implored, and the crowd omiged with ahrieka 
and calkm “Woooool ”  ae4h»«nwweaien)M||Se.

Deapite the hoota from gamblera and curioeity- 
aeekera, bo4y buildera ineieted their aport waa worthy 
of the nattanal televiaion cameraa.

“ I’m not toriOad with the audtonee,”  aaid Liaa I 
a fomaar body builder and the oontaat’a orgai 
“Ihia ia a legitimate competition. Tbeae women have 
trained far yean. Tm teUtog you, they’re aerioue 
aUdetea.”

UG SA Softball Association 
- sets registration Saturday

The BigSpriiM UnMed Girla’ SoftbeB Aaaodation win 
hold their annual re^atration for the uneomlng aeaeon 
on Satunky, April U at the Howard College Student. 
Union BuOang.  ̂ ,

The raglatratlon for all girla aged S-M wiU take place 
from •:00 a.m. to 4; Wp.m. Regiatrationfaeia|7JOper 
yaraon, and pannta are aaked to be to attendance.

Pioapectlve playen are remtoded that if tola will be 
their tout year to partidpete that they abould bring 
their birth certificate.

Big Spring Herald
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For fifth win in six games

S£CT>ONB 5KTIONB
II > ...1 1 1  -

GOING THRU T ^  MOTIONS ~  RMheel McLiah foee thru the motione that won her 
toe UR. Women’a Body BundtogjOiampianaiiip here to Atlantic Cito yeeterdey af
ternoon. Rachel, M, of Harleton, Tcxae, competed agatoat 33 womon fnm  acroaa the 
country to win toe title.

Ed Sneed can ’t forget 7 9  Masters
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  

Tha memory of that hanging 
putt will never tade.

But Ed Sneed hna dealt 
with it  ‘Tha man who lot toe 
«tod aUP
tofougb hi^ lligh a  had put 
thliigi to gH r proper per- 
epacUve aa he prepamd for 
toie year’s event which 
begine Thureday. He 
remembers, tod he is aot 
haunted.

“ You’U 
•omethiaj^l

neOer forget

Sneed, who had e 3etroke 
land with three holae to play 
leal year and bogeyed in. A 
par-aavtog putt on the 7Snd 
hole hung on toe Up of the

cup, one<|uerter of the ball 
over toe b ^ .

“ tt ie tough to accept hut 
you have to,”  aeld Sneed, a 
thoughtful man whoac 
■peach etui carrim traces of 
toe aCA, toting entfeneae af 
Ms aettve Vlfipiito.

*T had R in the beg. It wee 
my toumemant to Ufre end I 
dkta’t do it. You can never 
forget it  You can’t eraae it  
1 win alwaya be there."

tt was, quite simply, one of 
toe great ooilapeet in golf 
Mstory. It ranks with Sam 
Snaad taking an ■ on ton final 
hole of a U.^ Open be abould 
have won. Am id Palmar 
blowing n aevenatrokc land 
with nine to play in the ltt$

American nptional dupb- 
pfonehip to San Francisco.

And it occurred bef«M the 
dtobelievtog «e a  of mfllionB 
of nettoael telMiaion

rthet 
of

other Men.'
But Sneed, at M a U-year 

Jaumeyman who has won 
three American titles, has 
handled it wen.

He recovered from the 
MaMcrs ioaa to record Ms 
host money-winning aeanon 
ever lest year, $123,000. He 
has played waU at times this 
year, twice fipiahtog a strong 
third and wtoiUng 14,000. 

One of those performances

waa in his last start, at the 
Heritage Gasaic. He missed 
the title playoff Iqr two shots, 
a definite indlMtioa Ms 
game is reaching a peak for 
the 44th edition of 
MeateratMeWUtot:

But even a victory in the 
1900 Mastera won’t eraae the 
memory of 1979, however.

“ You’ ll never forget 
something like that ”

“ I knew then I hadn’t lost 
anything I couldn’t live 
without.”

The prime candideie for 
toe pwm Jacket however. Is 
toe other playoff ioaer from 
last year, Tom Watson.

Watson, twice a winner

Seaver VS. Niekro highlights openers
CINCINNATI (A P )—Tom 

Seaver waa hoping to wto Ms 
first opening day game to 
three tries tottoy for toe

Ondnneti Bath but toe 
Atlanta Bnvee’ Phil Niekro 
and the National Weather 
Servlet might ant cooperate.

Hawk Queen Lefridge 
named All-Region V
Lyons, Smith also draw honors
Amarillo College fresh

man eeiwethm OUvia Jonas 
heeded the AlMetoon V  
Woman’s BeehetoeU Teem 
tost wee aanounoed thta

The 9'1”  former 
Albuquerque, New Mexiro, 
eager led the Weetem 
Ckmforenoe in both acortag

Gtah oa n i^  bomrable 
mention atetus inchidod 
Howard CbltaM aophomare 
Shawn Smith, Jackin 
Sktoaar of Odama, Linda 
Vau#m of South PIniv, 
TUrcaa Johnatone and Hay 
Fuller of Grayson aad 

km at South

toe First

Lynette 
H ate.

ThiB h the aacond coa-
____ ________  __  aacutort year tlwt LMridfa

ifo iS T 'N aU ooil jJ a iw
Collage Women’t  AH- Raghm V htmora. Mto wee

emeug me weaum von- 
ferance teadera for the 

in atoels, aashts and

and rebowdlM, end 
recently nemedto

The Reds end Bmves were 
to get the Netknai League’s 
99to aaeaoo undar way tMs 
afternoon In the tradiUanal 
Ctoctonati oponar but the 
weatherman pretlcted a 40 
percent dance ff  rein with 
tempenturee ip toe low SOi 
by toe 2 p.m., BST, game 
tone.

Icy weather on opening 
thy last year played havoc 
with SoavefI ood Ike Retb 
committed' five errors in 
losing to IM San Francisco 
Oiants m :  to toe 1179 
opener̂  nun delays robbed 
teaver of Ms rhythm.

The two eooteati were 
“craiy games,”  aaid toe 
Iftree time Cy Young Award 
winner. “ I had ene in New 
York, too. It snowed at Shea 
Stadium.”  He won eix

openera for the Meta whai be 
pitched tome.

"There’s alwam toe ex- 
dtement of enotoer eeeeon 
mtting uederway, but really 
toe opening game ia tost one 
at 162,”  aaid kmidKtnfier 
Niekro, a 41-year-old 
veteran.
, The American League eho 
frie underway with a fame 
in Seattle, where tha weather 
won’t nutke any tofhrencc 
and where the hometown 
Marinera will entertain toe 
Teronto Blue Jhya in an 
Indoor Kingdomo bel0e of 4- 
yoar-oid expeasion teems. 
Nine more openers are an 
top Tburadey, five in toe 
AmeridiLeaiMe.

”W eW  ataMit a earn- 
pletaty dfforeat ballduh. AD 
toe front-offioe peopk feel 
we’re nmeh hatter,”  aaid

College Wome 
AmencaBaqned 

Joining Jenaa on tha AU-
ReSen V FInt Taam are tmwfkkn, aad aMo
Howard Ooltaga S S f i  V h eS toy  doitola
a e e^ ^ J o a n n ^ ^ I^ n ^ , dgttaeqrtog average in both

*w m  among tbo 
a to

Valencia Dbaidaa of CMeo. 
Laura Smith m Odeaaa, and 
Margarat Lundy of 
Weaiwrford

Tha aacond taam All-
Raglen V 
K ^ yKally Lyons of Howard 
CoUaga, Pam Greta ef 
Mdmmna, Katte Fhher, 
Quroiyn Bumam af Odaiii. 
and Jaaaica IH y lle e f 
Amarfllo.

tha
region. Igena rankad ascend 
in W X  alinr, while Smitb 
waa tkfrd. Lyam aho waa 
ranked amoag tha top 
■carers and shot Mock 
Madera, wMM Smith was too 
Hawk Quaana landing 
scorer, and wae ranked 11th 
to thesoahreace.

Y«arllno famt win In Swaatwatar
The RiaiaMi 'T  

(gria track teem Won
Four ether girls wee 

evenli. Th^r were Spears 
(kW mater dash), Rita 

MR, teteMag Mi pMaii la PlidtmaMlH -0999 mater). 
•jnweeH. ThanBfMB f i t inwtar), aad
Mvieh af to# Rdnaala Ttoai^ertonrdtee).

to tha rdhy 
eventi, as toegr swept M'>*toa 
to top 449relay, Mi^niay Ltwia,

Ohh y ir  tpaara
fidpafiaf ah at Mm I,' «m  
relay M l to c iu ^  IM e a  
Lewh, Debra Lawh, Fanla 
Saaaid, Laura Bi

SSSSkSS,

Monica Lawta, 
Marahan, Urn 

Tareara,

ViTR?.’
McNamara, Deaalaaa, 

a a d V iS

H llly e r, 
rNa

arniiLi
W E S T E R N  W E A R  
LOCATED *IN* RIP GRIFFINS TRUCK 
TERMINAL • 120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
BHS SPRING'S MOST FOPULAN WESTERN 
STORE

HOWARD COLLEGE 
RODEO

A P II L  10 -11-12 
HOW ARD C O . FAIR GROUND

VI lAVI TNI UMiST

siLiawii OP wmiiN
WlAt IN TOWN

Steers batter Bobcats
SAN ANGELO -  The Big 

Spring Steers used a first 
explosion to stake 

themaeivei to a lead that 
they would never reUnqideh 
in taking an 94 win over toe 
San AipNlo Bobcats here 
Theiday aftomoon in the 
final first half baseball 0une 
for both teams.

The win wae the Steers 
fifth ip their last six gunaa, 
and ended their that half 
dbtrict canmign wlto a re
cord of 3-4.’nm Bovinea are 
now 9-11 on the year. The 
lose, maanwhile, dropped toe 
Bobcate to a first mark 
of 24 aad a aaeaoa record of 
5-14.

The Steers wasted no tone 
in eatabUaUng tbeir lead ia 
toe eooteat Mark Warren 
end Tommy Rodriquot 
connected on back-to-back 
efoglea to open the contest, 
■no Brent Pearce then 
reached bnae on an error to 
load toebMM.

Bobcat etertcr Todd Fiekh 
then wetoed Tommy Olague 
for toe flrat run of toe game, 
and Tim Shaver then nngled 
to plate Rodriquez end 
Pearce and give the Steers a 
34 lead.

Theberrai e continued, ae 
Olague scored when toe 
Bobcats ndaplayed a ball bit 
by Lupe Oeuveroa. Twoouta 
later, Greg Armenderes 

1 to orive insingled Shaver

and Onttveroe aad giva the 
Big Sprtog teem a 94 lead.

Nei ther teem could acore 
■gain unto the bottom of tha 
tmrd, when the Bobcats uaed 
three Mts, two walks and an 
error to acore four runs and 
narrow toe Big Spring lead 
to 9-4. The Mg Mt in m  in
ning waa a baaaa loaded 
I r l^  Iw Barney Caetro that 
plated tone rune.

Bid toe Steen enewered 
the Bobcate uprUng with 
one of tlirir own that proved 
to be toe winning margin. 
Warren atruck out to start 
the two-ran burpt, but 
reached flrat safely when toe 
catcher mimwi the third 
■trike. Rodriques then 
bunted, but ■ sen Angelo 
fielding wror end nMntal 
mteteke Mlowod Rodtiquea 
to reach beee end Warren to 
advance to third. Rodriquez 
then stole aacond, end 
Warren aoond on a aacrifloe 
fly by Pearce, with 
Rodriquez moving to third. 
He towi aoond on ■ double 
by Oieaie to give the Steen 
in  94 teed.

WRh Big Spriim atarter 
Moe Rimo tiring end 
lunnen on aeoond end third 
in toe ieniag. Big 
Spring Ctach HowdOMertto 
taeerted Wayne iWpmen on 
toe mounL atonnen allowed 
San Ai^ekfs Gary G an to 
aeon when be threw wildly

on a pickoff attempL bnl 
then retired the next tbrec 
Sen AngEle bitten to laete 
Frimk Padtoe atraaded ad 
third.
' The Bobcats than seared 
one man run in the bottom 
of the eevento on a doitoie bgf 
KM Ckaln, end a tiirow that 
two Big Spring flelden lost 
in the aun, but Skipmail 
retired the Mda witiMUt any 
further damage to allow the 
Steen totake the wto, wHcb 
vaulted them into sixth placd 
to the final flrat half 5-AAAA 
■tandtom-

The Steen  will try toetait 
the second half to tbe foaMon 
to wMch they ftoished the 
finL ■■ t ^  haet Abilend 
High on Saturday afternooQ 
at two o’dock. Martin baa 
indicated that Robert 
Moran, who atifled the 
Odeeae Broneboa last 
Saturday, «U> <fraw tiia 

It to that

Warrmet

Steers JVs whip Lee S
The Big Spring Steer 

JuMor nrMty beaebell teem 
hmnI the pltciiing of Adem 
Rodriquex end the Mtting of 
David Angutono to take a 74 
win over the Midland Lee 
Rebela ben Tuesday af
ternoon to Steer Park.

Angutono waa a torrid 
three-for-four to the conteeL 
and drove to five rum to

the Steer JV squad, 
who now liu  a

pitebtog record of 4-1, dkki’t 
■How eneenied nui, ■■ four 
Big Spring erron  paved the 
way for the Lee scone.

cm-w
Torau

■ — zon.icMt, RRM
Mt J

— tMmm, cn
Tlic Star JVi, now $-7 oa 

the IMNOn, will trav^ to 
Micfland High for a twinbill etTCHiNotUMMAar

4-S-20

Phit
Phhl
♦1-M

ppia
M-1M

4«->0
MO

ip.ia

n ,  C l w t .

on Saturday. UP VliWi. tmm W ipm i.

Cooper wins first half title

this year, and the out
standing player to golf for 
the pest three teesons, was 
having Ms troublea on the 
eve of the 44tkevent.

He
coni
has been playing '  wsH 
recently.”

That UsL be mid, todudee 
Jerry Pete, geve 
BeUeateroe, Ray Floyd, Ben 
Crenshaw, defending 
champion Fuzzy Zoelier, uia 
OeigStadler.

“ And, of course, you have 
to bat (Jack) N k^u a in 
(hen, too,”  Watson said. 
“He’s been playing very well 
in Ms Imt feweterts.”

The Abilene Cooper Cougars defeated 
enmtown rival Abilene High, and then 
relied on Ifidlend High’s upset of Midland 
Lee to take the first title to the District
5-AAAA baseball race.

TNe Cbugera claimed at least a share of 
the title with an 9-4 win over Abilene, then 
found out that they bed won the first half 
crown outright when Midland came from 
behind to take a 5-2 wto over previoua co- 
leader Midland Lee.

Lee committed lix  errors 
Midland » 0 i  oeum. whUe BuRGm

Mark HewiU Umited the Lee batsmen to 
only three hils to  the contaat.

In the otiier 5-AAAA first half flnalea 
Big Sprtog toppled Sen Angelo 94 and 
Pennton ousted Odeam Ifigh by the same 
■core.
S.AAA PIMM. PieST MALP trSMMNM

BieiPiiiNe

THE
STORE'

Mmieger Bobby Con. “We 
have ■ good chance of 
winning. To a men, our 
entiretaUdub thinks so."

Reds Manager John 
McNamara refUaea to make 
predktione.

“ The only thing that 
counts ia what you do ovm 
tfaefuD aeeaon,”  hemld.

BeacbeD is opening under 
a ctoud, hut there wQl be at 
leeat six weeks of the 
national pastime before the 
next confrontation. The 
Major League Pleyera 
Aaaodation has acbeduM a 
■trike if a new Basic 
Agreement is not siwied with 
ttie owners by May 23.
'  “ In renllty, you worry 
■bout a strike on the mor- 
aing at the 33rd, eot now,”  
Smvsraeid.

Pre-Season Safe/
Ssv8 on tilt PoworgtrBBk Mowor tlintni oivt yon worii!
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3.8 HP 20* 3.8 HP 22
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• '̂ If what Los Angeles’ Earvin Johnson did to the 
Phoenix Suns was ma^c, then what Seatde’s Dennis 
JoiwBon dkl to the Muwnukee Budn was downright 

' legerdemain. ' 'e

tributed 90 point^ NoVm Nixon 26 and Jamaal Wilkes
W. . '

Up the coast in Seattle,' Dennis Johnson’s three-point 
baskst from about 26 feet with one second to play in

. JehlPio B Johnson teamed in on different ends of 
'* I'tllM  Coast ’Tusi^y to get th ^  respective teains,

Loi Angelas leakers and the Seattip SiqierSonice,
‘ oa tiw riffit foot in the opener of their best-of-seven'
"Natlahal Basketball Association cOnferehoe semifinai

C ‘ la Los Angeles, Earvin “ Magic” Johnson had 13 
points. 16 assists and 12 rebounds tp lead the Lakers to 

, a 119-110 vick>ry over the Suns. WMle the Magic Show 
was doing E«K^onî Abdal-Jabbar con-

overtiine Uftot) the' dsfendttng -y NBA champion 
SuperSonics to a 114-113 new you’ve won it-now you 
ha ven’t triumph over the MUwaukeo Bucks.
'The Bucks had taken the lead with six saconds to 
|day on Marques Johnsop’s breakaway stuff. Dennis 
Joluison then dribbted the ball from backcourt until be 
let fly from outside the throe-point tine, hitting nothing 
butnet.

Western ConfereoX'aenflinals resunM ton ^t in 
Loo Angeles and Seattlew Iptlfe East, the Boston Celtics 
entertain the Houston Rqdkw hi their best-of-seven

1 ^opener whUelheX*hlla(iolphla 76ers, leading Atlanta 1- 
9, aiwathosMaiaJnftthpHawks.

’Tueoday, thodMoisHto was at the foul line, where 
the Sonlcssaim 91 of W compared with the Bucks’ l l  of . 
23. And BUwaukee’s Brian Winters and JunioF'̂  
Bridfleman,̂ ivho combined for 94 points a ganse during 
the regular season, managed only 14 toistfasr., ~ 

The Bucks sent the game fakto overtime whan Dave 
Mayers patfi two nos throws with one soiMad

ins

-.1 -

! ;

; (a regulation to tie it at 103. Ssattio’s Ous
■ m t a

Johnstjp added 24. Bob Lanier
WUliams lad lO m rers  with 90

27. /

Lakers lit,Seas lie
The Lakers led by as many as 22 points with 4:20 

ing but Phooilz closed the gap in the ddsing«

minutes with a saridp of'thrae-poiat baskets by Mike 
Bratx, who flniahsd f l^ o f OMn and a caresrdiigh 
21 points: Walter DpvAddSd 24 and Atvpn Adams » .
. ‘r^lakarslsdT^aydwlurinthetfairdqiiartorbut
seoTM 12 of the n w 'l l  pmlB to break tbsfiim  open.

Nbipa and Mikd Cooper alnmated miardbig Paul 
Weatphsl, who flalshed with JusM4 points.
/WksB the Celtics step on the'pmirt toid^t agiinst 
Houston,' they srUl he seeing tlair first aotton th 11 
days. Taw Cmcs IMak theiay^w iU  hste the team 

I 90 points and Dennis : ' t against the RocknIA who had mm the full throe games 
topped Mflwaukee with . 1 to beat' w  Antonio in their opsnmg-round series,

whicliMKied Sunday.  ̂ ^
“Hie layoff was really good,'?’ aaid M.L. Carr. 

“We’re feady to play and we watit to pipy. We saw

■ i '

'i

i .

(AP LAMSPNOTOI

TEAM WORK? — Phoenix Suns Rich Kelley, right, 
and teammate Alvio Scott collide as they battle to 
block a shot by Lakers Jamaal Wilkes, rear, during 
second half action Tuesday night in the first game of 
the Western semi-finals NBA payoffs in Los Armeies 
The Lakers went on to beat the Suns 119-110.

Ba^sketball recruiting
s t iH  g lf ty c T e j

^ e n | k ^

to play 
iTVantf 

• want iobe pert of i t ’ ’

OSISE3 xoiim

S a iia ity e d fK fte n \ •}
■ V

I t

save 36% on
Jimmy Connors
leather-gilp
racket V 1 • '

N\

by Wilson® \

\

save 36%
“Pro Chsmp' 
.vy<Usoa9...tbs 

w nni.
greed by Jimmy

t-1

ev ttw AiMCiAtg# Prw»2

Southwest' Conference 
coechee were able to of
fic ia lly ink high school 
basketball players to letters 
of intem today, butnne of the 
most highly sought recruits 
indicated he will Wait until 
Thursday to sign.

Mike Wacker, San Marcos’ 
M  center, has narrowed his 
choices to Iowa, Texas, 
Baylor, Texas Tech and 
TexafAAM.

Several players .fcpm 
Western Texas College of 
national junior college 
championship, have been 
widely sought but indicated 
they would follow their 
coach, Nolan Richardson 
who has been hired at Tulsa.

Several other top players 
indicated early where they 
would piay.BMU had an oral 
commitmeot from 6-7 for
ward Kirk Liindblade of 
Plano, who scored 30 points 
in the Class 4-A finals and 
was named by the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce as 
Texas’ top schoolboy 
basketball player

New SMU coach Dave 
Bliss also landed 6-7 forward 
John B r im  of Highland 
Park a n d ^ v c  Gadia, a 90 

----------

frompoint guard 
Indianapolis.

Wacker’s father. South
west Texas State football 
coach Jim Wacker, said h e , 
had no idea where his son ’ 
will go. He said his son< 
listened Monday to final 
pitches from Texas Tech and 
Texas and was to visit with a 
Baylor coach 'Tuesday night.

"Mike told me he wanted 
to hear one last shot from 
everyone, and then he would 
isolate himself Wednesday 
and make his decision. I 
honestly don't know what 
he’s going to do. Iowa was 
here Sunday night, and the 
Southwest Conference 
schools are coming in. 
Alabama is the only school 
Mike visited that is probably 
out of the picture”

Two Houston players, 96 
Michael Young of Yates and 
6-5 Matthew England of 
Madison, were being 
recruited by Houston and 
Rice.

A 6-3 guard from South 
Oak Cliff, Puntui Wilson, 
earlier was leaning toward 
TCU but Nevada-Las Vegas 
entered the picture late.
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tennis, fish or whatever 
your game, you’re sure 
to score savings of 14% to 36% 
from the people who know quality!

Zebco® 600 
7,97
Zobco* SpincMl Ron! Features in
clude metel geert. aluminum cover, 
anti-reverse, and aluminum handle. 
•600

ZEBCO
202 Rod & Real

$ 7 7 7

Sf In C«6t I * * !

5 ' Hfht «c t i«g  ••4

29bc9 « 9 N 9 f i l« l l l9 lr t  Ihl*

COLEMAN 
Yoar Ckoict

St«V9

iM t t n i
11M

9 1 8 0 0
t

Davwa

15l97
Dalwa* suited Spool Spinning Reel
4.9 to 1 gear ratio, staimeas steel bell 
bearinge, on/off anti-reverse, left or 
right hand retrieve. *13000

X

21%

M

I

t  1

\i

Nylon stringa. leather grip 
) aaaorted grip eiaee. S W  H  

a n d  s a v e  7 09 Reg 19 97

Penn* Tonnta BaNe
Championship, high 

‘  ballsvisibility. USTA. 3 
par can. Limit 2

Choosa from SSoTollOO 
yards of Una ranging 
from 8 lb. to 2S lb. I M  
waight. Rag. .97

368 2 8 %
TboMa Box Tato trays, twalva oom- 
pariwianti, assorts  ̂ oo to^  Suy 
Nm  And Sava IXsTnag. 4.B7

1487 17%
PM4ar*s Olpva Cotahida
MCnMT QKi¥M, IWwniOM 18011100 4
Vinyl binding. B«w Now 
Sura 2.00. PMa. 17J7

smggar.AMona 
SutoorapRS. Bw 
wood. Aaaortad 
S r. Han. A jn

i AyailabiB In TQSY Family Cwntars Only April

MASAiJMMrittSI
Prii^Ommn
AMaatcMuiAa

.•arN'S
CHyNAtW msSn) SIDAtCAtNtnttA 

(PrSAttA-tS).(A)

ga.‘ggauggatfflrsg*jte&r.ST^
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WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD .STAMPS T K S

A  Orcat Tradition
FROZEN FOODS 

PRESTIGE 
ICE

CREAM

Half Gal. 
All Flavor*

SAVE 30‘

THRIFTY MAID

ICE
MILK

Half Gal. 
All Flavor*

SAVE 4 0 ‘
«^**

SAVE 10*
PATIO

DINNERS

I «M«KlCTn 1
I Indiilada IlH -M .' 

[•FiMta la ^ o t .
I •Combination 11W>oz. 
loBoof Enchilada 13-ox.

CombinoHon TotWio'x

Pizza

Orange Juice %
StHlwoll

Breaded Cut Okra
CNxiona
Cut Broccoli
Attor

Corn-on>the-Cob
B«ef or CHeete

Hormel Burritos
WoiaM WotctiM*

Chicken Oriental

Snack Tray
Alt VoHetiet

Morton Pot Pies
Sara iee A | i^  Donith

Coffee Cake
• • • III Cw rnchy

Fish Sticks
ToMo-O-ioa

Fish Dinner Of.

SAVE
32‘

ALL FLAVORS

CHEK

DRINKS

12-Qz.
Cans

SAVE 7*
VAN CAMP

PORK&
BEANS

, 16-OZ.

HUNTS

KETCHUP
az^z.

KOUNTRY COOKIN^

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10-Lb. Bog

Dry Dog Food
CfMliln' Good

Potato Sticks

Liquid Slender
Airwm 13* t

A lum inum  Foil 1

2 ^ 3 * ’
5 . ^ 100

2 i . * 8 9 ‘
2 s 9 5 '

Coffee Cream er 

Preserves

Peanut Butter
Ttirtfty MeW Stems • Plsoss

Mushrooms

s M ”
nothy MoM

Luncheon Meat x 9 9 ‘ -

J i 9 9 * " V ^ o le  Chicken s n ^ * ‘

j: 9 9 *
A lfa

Trash Bogs

2 c :n ® ®
die S p »«y

. . $ 1 9 90» wx ■

CRACKIN' 0 0 0 0

SALTINE
CRACKERS

16
OZ.

Biscuits
• m A  AAlIU

Cheddar Cheese

SUPERBRAND 
GRADE " A "

Sharp Cheddar
•«---O -1 . X

Mozzarella

Parkay Squeeze

Limit 2 DoMh 
piiAsn

KRAFTS

O R A N G E  JU IC E

Half
Gal.

1516 01. Thrifty Maid

Conned Spaghetti

3 / 8 9 *

Spaghetti 

Spoghetti Ring*

3/M oo

15 t i .  Thrifty Maid
I

Fresh nockeye Pens

3 / » 1 »

7 W a i .  Ihrfftv Msid

II &  Q ie e s e

4 / » 1 “ i

SAVE 34*
WESSON

O I L .
24.0Z.

SAVE 9‘ 
SUNSaT

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo Roll

MAXWeiHOUM

All Grinds 
COFFEE

SAVE 47<
HUNTS

TO M ATO
SAUCE
! 1S-OZ.

MAXWnLNOUU

All Grinds 
COFFEE

MAXWIUHOUM

INSTANT 
. COFFEE

EomronMi 
- »0 N M h M a ln  
. (SOI loM MhiMa 
-MSOAwkbwoHwi 
MOO Coma lowto 
3701 lofl •eeedele

♦SWOMOr—dbutyX. 
7301 OfopovlM *4 "^
MIS 
••0 BBadnaty Seufft 
♦ 7 *  MAlbeio Hwy. 
3330MealleMHwy,

73401iieii
* 4 t « l

4SISI
17191

400W.WonM Ri Dr. 
noeMxCatt 
14111. IM M W i 

amJmoton.

> iTOlW.RaaM 
IM*I.Ab(MH 

< 33oeMMxr«i 
.1 pieaw.AHMM

94*1 Nwy. 377 lo« 
3 0 3010.
3103 loadk OtoM

USD.

LB.

DOZ

oChl

f " ,

Roll
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BigSprl^(TMaa)H«Md,W«d.,Aprll9, t9a0 M
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FUINK & WAGNALLS 
NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA

Get Funk & ,̂ ^̂ gnalls 2-volunie Dictionary free when' V ob. 2-27 
you purchase Vols. 2 and 3 of the Encyclopedia: $Z99 each.
t

Prkaa Good Thura., April 10 thru Sun., April 13, 1980

Ki'ght ResarvecI to 
Limit Quontitios

tio Solos to 
Cloaiort

'«VE U  GlADLY  
itEDEEM VOUR

USDA
FO O D  STAMPS

CORONADO 

• PLAZA

SAVE 2 V  Lb.
W/O HANM-PACX

GROUND
BEEF
POUND

S A 104b.
rtif. Only

USDA Ctwiw Sm I Is n tlMi

Chuck
ROAST

SAVE 51 ‘ Lb.
8" Cut Rib End
Pork Loin
ROAST

POUND

SAVE 30< Lb.
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

SAVE
60* LB.
SUCED QUARTERLOIN

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

Lb. C n n tf

LI.

Pinky PIf r  «H*in Ind

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

LI.

HOUY PAtMS Pam

THIGHS or 
DRUMSTICKS

DSOA Cboln Roof Co isiof̂ CwR

Chuck Rotait
UMA Onlw Sm* M l TMn C«i

’ Round Stctok

LI.

w w vw—i o—T mmwmm

' Bottom Rctund Steak
MM Onlw Sm I Sw mIm.

Bottom RcNind Roast

LARGE
EGGt

DOZ.

sbô <bibi4«j

tniniiiiiiinjj

USDA Cheka laaf SenaladI

SIRLOIN TIPS
PIO LOIN or US

CHOPS

Catv* Yawr Own

LB. Whok
Cryevoc

Cantor
Cut

LB.

MMCIwta. kM< ■•MtaM (Oyewee)

Whole Brisket
PtabyPUIteiCw

Minute Pork Chops
SmuRa Meoty Oesv Muyer

Pork Spare Ribs
wyoawwdiiiieii

Rope Sausage
W/OlraMMMl

Franks or Bologna

k W/B InHia CwM

Sliced Harri 

 ̂ Jumbo Frainks
«  MorOmlNy j

Sliced Bacoin
.  M u* Nfed H*f 4 lw» ■

Fish Cakes'
MM data. 4m ( Cm *. fCwt

Chuck Steak

•I

mSusZJ

SAVE Z 33* i
THRIFTY MAID ]

oChkk. Naaea aVagatobk 
aCiaeni at Cldcfcan 

aCieawt at Mtehramn

SOUPS

SAVE IS*
HUNTS

TOM ATO
JUICE

44-Ot.

CANNED

H U N rS
TOMATOES

I4M-OZ.

SAVE »!**

SCHICK
SUPER II

CARTRIDGE

HARVI

U.S. No. 1 Rip#

BAN AN AS

IB.

» .  %>i. A,i. ^
U.S. No. I

JUMBO .. 
PINEAPPLES

ly iw  I l y i  v > i

U.S. No. 1

RUBY RED 
GRAPEFRUIT

4 9T
Ha«n> M A laayo

Slicing Tomatoes us. 4 9 ^
I W.1 No. 1

Green Onions 4 . 9 9 *
Nomon MUi UA. No I

Golden Carrots ^  3 9 ^  

Green Cobbage 3H.-di99^ 

N ^ r e  Snacks 3 'Z f ^ l* * ’

------------------  o 1 9 *

t ^ 6 9 *
Nowon MN» UA. No. I Now — ^

Red Potatoes 4  im 9 9 *
1M 4.$| 1 9

Yellow Onions
NoomM No*  UA No. 1

Yollow Onions

9-COUNT.

HomnNo*e.l. No. I

Russet Potatoes
HorisN No* UA No. I

Russet Potatoes *tt^*2**

Orange Juice

scon
TOWELS

tOPrNPWTTY'

BATH
TISSUE

Roll

DMPSOUTM

BARBECUE
SAUCE

SAM SO*
YOU! fHOtr it

INTENSIVE CARE 
BABY FRODUCTS

SAVi at*
- coasAii
INSTANT
SHAVE

1

I S
oz.

S A vta r
B4-00UNT

ALKA
SELTZER

aaioroi
m N.1 CaNtorMNsy. 4 J

iNnf.lM maOwnylWoot iMW.Malnl

140111 14111 M
nienoAUt

tin' • SM. tia I

aia Moki lONOvewi im  w.
HUBIl 1044 aonwon 4oM OUaMi

iaaaa.1 * n u N n *aii»ot ^ n e O T B r * * ' * * ’
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Big ^ring Herald
1 ^ E $ T A T E  P A G ^ .  I
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H O M E
*^^ a i t o r s  a p p r a i s e r s

2 6 3  4 6 6 3  •  C o r o n o d o  P l a z a  •  2 6 3  1 7 4 1

' I I I  A >1 I H HnV\ N I t K U K t  ((•' M l s

J D f F i a  i o m i  M i M  n i t t S A t  J | 9  T O ^
K u M m n  M M i U  M t e t e r M l D M r  M M M S

B l l M i  ^  .  _
— t e O a r r iB i  M M M  ^
• B r a m i M 7 'e t i|  L a l l M L m r a U ^

O . T . . B r e w s t M  —  C w p i w i t l

i m

. Ckimm e a p n . Dan hw  bulIMn 
. aw . la ff i m nMr wHa, formal 

oroao. Lv0O cmrorarf ^aaoi pr^ooolaiial lori4MOalri^
• C H H O M W  n O M  —  OoHtMwl CuMom liOorloro, mdudoa 

docoralor waH eovona^ fliaptaeod Ikrlna-don 
formal dhiinf. Olgornic moMor ouHo. maKfond I  
haoiair. IVt.

M T T M IM V M  —  Oarnor orlll coialdor eorryWig loan on Itito homo

I (oulfi. Sm  dta

■I '
wOh flioploco Oourmot Itllchon on dwao octaa pood ooloi. TO'o.

M V A T B M M  T M  O T T  —  Quior MroM, I  bodrootm, S borta, IM n« 
moo foowoo hupo firaploca In don. Complow lif rodocormod «»Mh 
nao eorpot fHiiof o ddi OOP. P3,fOI>-

■ M  M IT  M  W M M  —  Compmo ipwaro loologo, for aoworo footogo 
aiH itidromM >qiaiiinllvlioiwo.Mooyomonlttoo>iomimoroM«fo 
monnon mdiidma ganw roma.

M C H M  P B N C f M IB  M i e r  —  Immocukwo ond olmoM nm». 
ncMoauo boy wmdoo) In broAfoM oroa Spadouo don, eovorod 
padOitflAHO.

■ iV e i  N l i u — I M  H H  OB W I N  —  b<|oy counOy Ihrm^ o aono'* 
doom bom Mia cMy. Tbiao boeoomi, 1 boMa, Hroplaca  dooblo

Hf IP W M N O iM  — HCMiromhool, llvIng-donwMbfIroplocootid 
buMMn biDlab ifroi. robigirolod air, ipllt moMor arHo, dooblo 
poropo, formal arao,oq»iay bay. M l ,100.

M  ie C M M N  —  N r  MMi boouly 4 bodroomo, 3 borta In Konl- 
orood. Dotormod In oorrti •onao...w*h o vary nico hobby room.

IfV I A  u n u  —  (n|ay Mrto ipoclouo 4 bodreom In KonMvood. 
Robipmolod air, nmo opplloncaa now polio and imrd for orv 
mtmininp dyo.

1NM K W M M  —  la a lovoly Imo a  mavo lo Iha counoy W rtib >■ 
badroonv l-boMi aarNliip wWa homo an oualdo and worm 
ponoWnp on rtio lialdo. $40.000.

e iH A T  bOCANON Mor ohopplnp ond ochoolo Tha oldor homo wNh
oil

obootZOaOt »faol.M IA 0a
■ A N  o u t  M  OOMBOOT —  lovoly I bodroom, M-borti homo. 

formal Ihrinp room, don, proonhouoo. Omrm  will carry cldo noM 
upwM.000.

M N N a iC A A B T  A M W A N  — Thairomondombwy wWhlnrorool 
much unda Iho morhol oan bo youn for a rooioaobla down 
poymoro. Two aory homo, 3 boeoona, 3 borta, wMh borti family 
room and hvlnp room. MTJOO.

I  lO A N  ABBUM NIOH —  f% %  InMroot wMI nol orcoloti. 
f Ibodroomo, 3barta.M4,«0a

► —  >p$34,g00for gutdiiolo enobundonco of ipacolnrtiaro- 
oolod ho^no wOh pordon roo^^ brookfoa oroa. firoploco In

A M I M M C O B N M N I —  WIA VA WnorKlnp —  for Mib oWrocllvo 3> 
bodroonv BAorti bnck. Umpuo window offact In llvinp room.

I lO A N  —  3 borta, naol 3 bodroom brick, dan, mpoioa 
uMirty. atondilypaymona>33A00 a lB ».$ 3 »J00

convonlonMy looalod m Woowm MMb. Oalkinp dawnco of tchoob, 
dappmp.lorpi roonaortrtiloaifiloropo.bMAML 

H I M  AAM N e 1 M H  —  You wHI find an odoroblo 3-1 brick with 
now carpal and nIco londaaplnp —  334,300—  M * o  on offor on

I Ihb 3

M no oimlailoo of haorooi on rtia d 
•odmd eouplo. Ipedoao wah lovoly'

louchaoaiMSjm '
eOM BOeiAM T C O S T —  OrtO, doon, i ionomlcal doaorl 

bodroom Now Carpal, now palm, Corpon. tlABOO.
OeANOM A BCN003A —  loo Iha nica moblla homo an ocmopo wHh 

onooHom woMr on (OaM wHh aopr ocoooi a  hie«woy. 1 
badroona, 3 borta. Only I IV 3 0 .

M y M S ie tA A — I  bodrooma don, ot 41* Nonh I. Brtt Vocom.
v iw Wb wowy w WM iBiw inB^wf>wni prv^wrry.

tIM B ft
OOM M M OM l W M M e  —  Loipo Bulldlnp 100«140, worohouoo-lypa, 

could bo wood for oMiar buolnaoaai. ^ n o r  will oorry port of lo M  
IBfjaO. _____

tC H M T  BH ODIMMMCUkl —  Aknool now buMdlnp, aioalloni con- 
dmoiv proolfar oanoll budnmo Ownor toyo moka offor.

fWk-3M —  torpo worohouoo bulldlnp wMh officm Coll our eommaclol 
monwdiow.

M M B B A n  M  —  iM In prlmo locoHon on Inaiam a ownor onxlouo a

^ i ^ a p e h i

' % n .

H lG H W ^bY n S O lT TH

W A U M N  > 1 « d *

9
x s - u w

and a porpoouo bocbyord wHh 
boourtbrl poia ond loan fruH *i 
0)0 hat on added bonuo whan you 
too Iha 3 bomoorn homo m o 
lovoly oroa. Lp dminp could bo don. 
Soporoa llvinp rm. $aa an half

■AM M M  —  Would moko moo 
ronal unM 313.«0a 1433 Sq. fl. 3 
f̂ô T̂ô imo, 1̂ 1 ̂ lô i.

m M lA G t  —  All Iha on da tool 
•Ida dota a  collapo. IM borta. 
l oporolo llvinp rm. Tha a o rool 
Moal atisyi.
iXaeilTIVi ftOAH —  In Worth 
Poolor —  3 ioWoom, 3 Bolh brtdi. 
Don w-hroploca. DeuMo cor poropo 
—  Rol. olr. Ono of Iha nieor homoo 
m Mia oma Hot many, many

erty

>40013 -  4 bad-
0, 3 hah bndL waar woM 4-

bumlnp fliopaco. Ip oounky ka  
chon. Soa on on ocro. 143400.
A  bMfc B AW AM  • Ib lb W  3

Two loom mm homo In r 
o Mrto work.

X S -S B R
U  >-3dT4

work, but hoi M much a  offor. Ip 
bvinp room v4rti woodbumlnp 
hropkico. Soporoa dimnp —  couU 
bo don. Ip country kMcfarv 13il3 
botomoni. 4 badroamo, 3 full borta. 
Good oroa
■ O M A N  b o f o e u  -  C u a
country homo on M aero. ConOol 
hool 3 ok. Carpal In Hv 3 
bodroona. Tha a vary now 3 doon 
ono both homo. 113,000.
HkVbb M M U —  Twonty oaoi or 
will dhrlda. Good wolar and M il

or will divido lacolloro nolphbar-

UU M b bbbTAiAUkMT —  Thrlvlnp 
butInMi— Ownor Carry wHh dawn 
3paodciodb.
T r n u T n m  —  */no iq. n. bnck 
vi noor Hool 3Alr. Loa of poiklnp. 
■ M IM b H  U M  —  OrOM Skoal. 
Sovorol lo ihaooo from.
BAbT AIM b IH B i. SfO ft. honlapi 

l̂ fô il for ô wô îl buil îoii î^^
M N C N  — Qrtbaoin County. 3400 
Aooo. N N  mkiorob on pan 3 M

I PIMAMCb S i r ,  t  bfk.

M U j a M  a d . kdt's idrm. 3, 
kib. da^ qpfr dro pMoo Mo arp. 
a a i  Nic. W. oad on 4k aero

Pdoa  CBtdklBBaAL propmty 
v̂ d̂ i dirtô l ̂ yoorfiri t opoi ô i 
a w  4Pi swd bey at W H M ^  
COMMdaa AL —  on BM NS IM' 
aero osnar, tIH  Sq. Pt. kMp. 
•ad dd.*s bdrm so iM oora 
pa. laomraod only SWAB

bfowk •S S S k 'S S r i id S ife

CUBBTdAGVb
4ACM3NABBM

MS-MSS
Mt-SMS

^ormspr Air Aoin I'rotlng  ope< | 
K .-.i«) rinMy Of V67 r A 'bTonb ^es P* I r •» ran pst bfof*saf^209^0 |

i W h i i t  A A W U i  G e t  B E S D U S I

REEDER
REALTORS
MLS

.’6 7 8 266

5 0 6  E . 4 t  h

267 ' ?sl
1 :

26/ 8 J 7 ,

lOm CBHOUM  ■A’nHIDAY
iM O N.-flU .tAJI.-iPJI. •A J I.4 P J I.
] n u  REAL ESTATE PR0rB8a<pNAL8 

AltprhdWPcalB 
M7-4M7 Pdttl Hwtdd 
3b7-bblT DdMgrFdrrib 
m -XM JdMiHDdvib

iD A C E e t e i  X B 7 IX  JdM ilb B riH d N

I — E R A W d

t^A M V O M  d a A B  A  porfsci tsMnp In f MMiin for Iha cusam I
onorpy offldont keddleno'^-— kip, topoioadlnlnp, bulh to I 
kllchaiv 3 bodroom 3 ds C A I  | |  30m, rof. ok, conMl hool.
lo vo ly poMoA londaaplnp y y f c l r

e id O M  OB 1 0  RBM nfOO*. Walk a  K  hool from Iha 3 bodroom, 3
both ranch-Mya with offkMni kllchai V brlpN dininp oroa. In lop 
cendMon. Control hool, oraporotlvo o k. $37400. Aaumobto loan, 
lowpoymona.

fcRBSIIWOOe ABMNbb.3badroom,3bothwllhMporaWdon3bulh | 
In knehan. Rof ak-camral hoa. Chooco your own now corpol, 
•oltor will pay for III $53400. Wirt) THA SI 40s down poymona. 

a  BAND SPadSM counky chormor on M I Kro. Sporkbnp now docor to 
3 bodroona. 3 borta. Brtphi colorful k Mchon, dollphlful mrlmmlnp 
pooi$33400.NolhlnpdownaVolaraa. K> doamconvonttooal. 

e  JUBT U B TX . Inimocutoa 3 bo*oom, I ' both wllh tapaioa dInInp 
room, noor Morey School. Monthly pa ymom, $I8S, BM % toiorosl, 
on oaumpHon. Canlral hool, now ovaporollva ok condltlonor. 
30’k. t

dBaVBd NBBU TW O BTOdT ovoriookt 5 woodod ocroA 4 bodroona, 
3M borta. don wHh fkoplaco. porno n >om, formal*, cuMom bulb, 
onorpy officiant wllh mony bulh In f aoluio*. Sun dock, hoMod 
pool Mopmfloani vlow. $173,000.

A lN A T  C K TA M  aBM CTION from Iho pr IvoM poNo ovorleokinp Iho 
loko odd* to Iho charm of Iha Coron ado Hllb iradltlonol. 3 bip | 
bodroona, 3 borta, don wiMi fkaploia, formol INInp. 
doccrolor toucha* 3 pluth corpol mok a Iha ono a ipoclol buy m I
P I 400. f

p  BB T M  fidBT O W IM K  Irond now qua llty custom homo In tupor I 
locaNon. 3-3-3 wllh ab you'vo boon lo okinp for. Itopa Ih rin p -^  
combliviiton wkh fkoplaca 3 woi bar, plu* formal dininp [ 
Gorpooui coblral work ihrouphoul. Wo A 10 Roniwood CMmonary. 
BonofoB, I3MK ImoroMlJuM $33,000. Only ono ovollablall 

♦WAAdb f  SIIIMB SWBUkCB In loporot S don. 3 bodroona, 3 borta, I 
comlnp cook-top In Mthln kllchon, p< lod cendlllon. just IS3,OOa [ 
No down poymom to aotorora, $1430 down THA.

OdfNBB nNASSCMe. Gol two homoo wit h low down poymont ond I 
low monthly poymona. $ bodroom ond 3 bodreom homo. Clooo In | 
loeollan. flood o Unto work but only $13 500 for botM 

a iM A  APPdANBB a  only $31400. You cor I movo In with tmoll down 
poymoM to don't ma* out on Ihb 3 boc boom brak homo In wod- 
ko0  nolifiberhood. Abe wllh bulb-ln k Hchan canlral hoot 3 ok, 
poropo 3 torpo workshop.

M N T B M O B T A e u a
brick wkh 

Interior. 3

lO W A M B M M N TI
DarMwllva eU
oiira roomy 
bodroono, 3 both*, torpo don, 
formal llvinp fkoptoca, rof ok- 
coMral ham. Gorapo 3 oporl- 
mam In roar, lew 30's. THA, 
VA, or Conventional toon.

*  H A T  I M  M A T. 4 bodroom, IVk 
both wkh rofriporalod ok

' n i i s i s \ ( > M i i . i >  
M A N N K K K l )  

^HKAI. K S T A T K  
.SIGN

4:!r3 l-.
A m u o k ^ I o  loon. HI ZY*.

—  Iruly
onchonHng 3 bodroom. 3 both 
In YiorTtwood. Vory tottofully 
docorotod w ith  lots of 
wallpapor A protty b row r 
eorpot. Low 3CTt.

«  W A M  AND NiVffM D. Lotqo 3
bodroom. 3 both homo In 
WoRhington Ploco. Don with 
oothodrol colling, toporoto 
kving room with flropbco. 
loroovkllty. A T t.

#  0 9  M A M N N p yo u  olmoct m twod thd  lorrifk buy on o  c u N  2 j

**• w a K r * ‘* ' i y 3 r * ' ‘"  # p r
MIBAMBACK ANdSWoceoldrlnkenihalewalypade.lmmocutoMl I 

h~‘ _  .  ^  both Kontwood homo foo hirss torpo kllchan-don [

1 2

i S O l O
j room. Aofrt  ̂oroNd o*f. ^ k o  roducod I

C M O J IN M  SpodouR 3 bodroom^homo on. brgo comor let. Foncod 
yard. gir*fg^ ^omor onMouk- Meho-ui( bn effort Moducod to 
tlA.OQO.

COUMW T  DOV DUr O T T  W VIY Con^ffomt to on thb noorly % ocro 
with water woM m Wcrthpooler oddmon a 3 bo^oom brkk homo I 
with lorge opon living oroo. Nmfv ly romoe Dlod kitchon. Mid 4CTr. '

lA N  HOUMA COUiD TALK* thiR ono would you how wolt tokon
eoro ef H hoi boon. Now iMng. 3 bo^rpQ rbfrtgeroied olr. now |
drop it. foTKod yord with privoto pgtlp. 30* l.

•% LOAN* aWMme thit 3 bodroom. 1 both horn p wHh firoploco built-in 
kitchon, corpot. dropOR. ROporate livir>g oiRd dining. Noor tchoob. 
MUd3(rR

A  M O O n  A IM  MTTMo Now corpot In diit 41 bodroom, 3 both homo , 
wHh 2 dent, 3 firoplocoR, built-in kitebo h, we#or woM, multiveer 
iterogo yrogo. AprtrtklerR.

#  NkAKI DOOM POD ODANNT In thlt rwot d vploi^ A bodroom, both, 
and tingle goroge on ooch tldo. $35,000.. ■

^DOOA>T DAMDM& 3 bodroom. 2 both b rkk homo with doublo 
garage, rehlgeroied oir, on Vicky $i. levo fy yerd with large tree^ 
iprtnkler tyitem. DYt.

DAMCMLi M DOL 3 in ono. Aocholor pod e  bluxo with 3 renlob on I
bock of lot. Tripio corport. Eachorsgo of pro eorty poROlblo. $71,500.

on Parkway. 3 btldroom. 3
rofrigerotod oH, doublo oorpon. corr>or lot. AUd 471.

I M  POD APDDAMAL PDKl of $23 JOO. I  bodroom, 3 both Korn# 
noor Rchoob ond thoppirsg. Nico yard wi th pocon and fruH troot.

MANAMA THAT fho eoior wdl
provide our ErcIurIvo MA Homo 
Werranty. IN t oovore tho nine 
mefor working cemponenp of your 
bomo OQOlnet ropair or 
foptocomenl for 1 PUU YCAD ofter 
#io Rofo. No motlor how much o 
ropoir may coRf, the only charge to 
you le e smell deduciMol

M A K I TOUD HOIMTNIOON lA t T  In thlt cofy 3 bedroom homo 
whkh b rnoimenonce free ond |uei the rig^ tige for o young I 
eot/phi Oeeo to eollego. Drown cvpot f»nd poroling moko dtb 
S31XXD home eipedolly protty.

•AVI M OIM T OM U m n iM  boeoueo thoro o ro rtiormapana windevw 
ihrautfieui and woN t  colllnp kieutoMen vvHh 3 loaofoio hoot and

40's.
I mom and toporoto dsn. Tip-top cBndHton Park HIS. MW

I r o o t  Vow osn mov'O right Into thb 
■paHiSnp 3 bodrosto ranch and anfoy rtw praii)) brevm corpol 
ihrouViom, bofh-ln kdclwa ftropfoco and dwch
coMtop In o m i _ D  aam. Control hooi-ok. One y o «  oW and
-  -  -4 I— , --4pncoamimt -. .voo**)oo«̂ a«

M A N C M A  pnr O M S e k  Suburban 3 bodroctm, 3 berth on 3 ocroo.
Wotor woM, fboptaca, SHvor Noah 170,000 

■ A S X  NBH U in i lW  Assumoblo VA B ' - tofm wHh poymona of 
enty $ ■ •  Ho. blp raena to rtrti I  bodiadw, illl boBf brtek heaw. 
Uls of onkas —  eonkal hoM $ ok, ptoni -bui b-ln kikehan brand 
now oorfhwno sorportnp, onefosod pardon ream A (jsasod yard. 
Oooo to WI schools. Only 4XOOOf

* *4

X » )M 7 4 X 7 - M U

ORHIBm mwe ongrvfwx w*f^^w pxtfnr r^n, Wp ^xmofy
heiiia.MOa.$SaiOOO.

CAROL —  towssW poss. 3 bWnit 3 be , dbl p a , dsn $i IvA ntos A rooaqr, 
rac. kot hopHnp A lof. unk $4$ JpO.

CAROS —  NnlPsRe faally rm. (SBrIB) w  tovofy hpi, 4 hdra S blh. 
Newly pWntod fhratool, Bk kiq irtMffy, Gossrs.

LVSM — Charm A vory dson, S hdra 1N  M  Rifc lidra Igo dbl pa.

â MR ̂ MXR Sa Mm la O
hdrms3Hbrtw,Xou. ydMonyoolra».Cellfadotolls$BC7s. 

MRSfSANR RR, Alg and Aooudhtl fomUy'bama. largo room*. Nrmol 
krp, dkdnp raw, Ipo aun room. Ivy y d  $$0’*.'

CACIW W. Rm for Ipe fern, 4 b*m 8 brti, form dkx dsn, kpl, bfp wdHiy 
Rsc Insl. hseltoB iBoy* 1X400.

ORBATRIITC

1UCBOM —  OaHshihil S bdrm IM brti. Umb of sip. O a . AX'S. 
KBNIUCKT VfAT •• Romsd A bnmoc., portotod, ntas cpi, Itora spec.

kH. coblnsa. Oa.tBOOOdownM I3K.
H I lA lii —  Orsa tosoHon faditoM M lgoSbdrm phadan Adbrtnp 

Conwr tof w-Nto fsnop. Carport ABO'S.
B R U B l —  NOiims BIBIbil. a $5S00 aqurty. Apoctal S bdrm IM biK 

brick homo) pka dan. Roc. kautotod ASkjOOO.
(■MR n .  —  $u|Mr nice $ bdm. Ilk bill, roc-kisl. raf. ok A cam baa.

Atoumo AHM kM. Gonspo foraod. $10400.
C A IV W  —  Noumo BM kd. w tow oquky. Immocutole $ bdrm Arti w- 

cant hooiAfofrak.Rsc. tnabll.Al^Bfdp.
V M B O M R  —  3 bdm  I barth, comor tol, 3 ca porli pha gar. fonoed 

Harm oaltor, $37400.
W R fR — IWolfkM ttoece, 3 bdrm, vory nko. Ians.
W A X  8$.— heny ̂  A niee k* onbreoS b a  A itove-Oa. p a. $10400) 
N O M M T O  tdOMB —  3 duptos ufirtB, housM p a. All f a  AIA400) 
l»A W i— Good comm, toeodai, Obo com a  la, Mea oW stone homo A 

oho fmom boSso. RodueodI

I —  S min dr. 3 bdrm 3 bdi Rrti on 144 as. lo 40's.
BBK RR. —  Ban. fin. house, Hvoobto bsmm, Owna

RARRBN e n t  Rf —  IA7H oerm w-frame 3 bdrm houoa. krtpodon 
wolor. O vn a  flnonoo.

WAAAON HR) -  Nice 3 bdrm IW bdi. fotoon AchoW OW. 3 wrtuhps.
Iga IfS-pcstoA koas. 1030's. Assumo toonoltMM.

R O e m O M B  RRi Brick heme on $ oerss. 3bdrm IM blKOnNvom am  
S nd from town. Sirang wotor. $47400)

IOTA. AC M ARB, CORMBR a Ak.
CMMKN BLRR. cornor tol W. 4lh. $37,500.
UkMCABMIBT. Com lot Iscollonl comm. $15400. 
kOT IRRIRAWR SO. No. 3 BonnenClRla. Moko offer 
BOWINHMfT.B7l0ac.lr. $«00ac. 40oc. for$7$pporac 
fW BM ARRNI K> oc X  oc. ooca ovoltobto.
TORR A  R IO R T BR. So. of Iwn. 40 oc.
MRSWBU U U N  nr TM TOO Good comm. toe.
N. RRBRO Complolo bSt w *ov. bldg*. EacWI comm. Igo. Trtongutor 

bldg, obo on comptow bik. on N. Gropp 
NO. lAM CASM I 3 tol* w. Ipo. bidp (Groeary w. good incemo) 

AW400.

C A P B H A R T  A D D IT IO N — P H A S E  n  NO W  
AU tyscB fiR R RclagM  LetRatkewr jtrr 

tkaBRRRRBM.

Qaituiy^ WT m  I HI Nl KrtfBOKHOOO 
PROnSSKINAlS

S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0  W .  9 t h  3 6 3  8 4 0 3

M M  DAMOl D ITLI homo on quiet cul- 4e-eoc toufh of town. 3 
bo^oem, 2 both, total electric homo f ooturot electrontc HNer 
syeiem, buDt Irt kitchen, fkeploco, dropot, tupor worhthop. Hi StYR, 

fV M  D O O M  for only $37,000 with refrige toted oH. Thb homo bift 
oocollyx ceadthofiand deeo to Rchoeb.
M  *^MT D t A W *  HODOo Thb 2 bodroof Yi homo hOR lorge living 
room, 2 big bodroome, ond ponol toy ha et for your comfort. Just 
Ibtod. evmer wi« wll FHA or VA for $21,0  to- Clece le College e«H 
high Rchool. WeN buHt norm cellor In bock' ^ord of comor let.

^  MOUNT A M  VMWa See tie pteturoeque v lew frem your prtvole 
bockycH with peel ond comrod potie. Thn io  bedroemt, 1H bodo, 
custom bydt brteb flrepiece m family roor h. Central heoNi^ and 
eeolino m omM rnemtelned Indlon H$b hon to pHeed In NTs. Owner 
will consider tract of lortd OR down poymont;

M T D  I I  DTDAL A T $3t,10 
beco OR# owner will poyl 
dotlr 9  ceeb D let you poM f 
yew deem poymertt or wIMI 
kdie tlB,000 down ortd flnence| 
O l io  *111 IDS) tq. K  IMng c 
In three big bedroeme, 2 fuHl 
boihe j oenirel heet D eb wHh I  
unuciiel fire piece. Cleee ie| 
ichoc N  ond ■ heppirtg certtert.

N E E D  T O  W L L 7  C a ll RS fa r  a  Iraa MaifcRl/yNAlyslB 
B’ra  H era  F bt Y rr .ARd cast eptlRBAte s lie e t  W e ’i

br* MJ-Tsas Parborolopok
nor a*7.t*W Mofbo Nekas

N l toS* WsflMsw
LAfTymck

OfficeNeer%: •:iefe*:MMeneey tbreleterOsy

MMeat
M M fie

* * a w Y a  
baaaty (to ram 

I Vrtm firmfaca. 
rawava. Taal a

COANOS4A 4 P M M  —  3 ka Dams. SBXN msir kdrm wnh
mnp oaaba.. CkYo.

1 kdrmt. 3
family r o a m .........................
burtt'ln
iBsny, many ssfras

LOW INTRRRtTPNASH LOAN wHI Hoy wrthHrtssfspam 
hams sn Coral Sf. Lip ntslr bdrm, toads W cisasf ip. AM 
bum-tos tod trnoom top ranpa, rsf sir, dW par, bssuHful

MIIU-PAAM 1tscrsslac«ltivatian.Sft7ia)P,l)si^4b*m  
hams vrtPi atom swing, hup* kH, dimnp, llv rm esmbs.
Ceeheme echeefe. Dedecedte...........................................

A PRAWTY —  PsmsnichsW*,lbi(rm.Sbs.hupse*mbsdm  
dimnp WHO flrsplscs. Lrp msfr bdrm wWh wafk-to cNsst

w j m

ydrstskwarop 00) par. 
INTHARSTllLOOKllSVk IMTRARST o4H not sscalato an au* Ksmwosd 

4 bdrm wnh tormW dkilnp, nraplaca to dsn, raf ak, dbto
oar, psHo, nsw raW. Barpsln at........................................

KRNTWOOO —  4 bdrm wllh formal dlirtna, flrsplaca In dm,
raf alr,dbtopar,pana,nawraW. Barpalnaf....................

LOT OP SPACR IN PARKNILL W a badaaf prical Ovor NM  
sq. n. undsr rssf, flrsplscs, din-dm-llv rm*. I  bafhs, 
sncisssd sun roam, prsny badi yard wHh alack tonca,
par md wsrk mop.............................................................

A PBNTLRMAN PARMRA nsadi mM 7 aerm wrth sWsr, 
cemlortabto homo, hupa orchard, psad soil and aator,
IsllOMi rnsNsr, Osrdm City School..................................

WASSON PL. ROWITY. IM PNA toon and low pymN will 
ramak) ms sama an IhNcomlartabts brick. S bdrm IMOa
horn*. Oarapt, potto, toncad yd, qutottf..........................

LOW MAINTRNANCR an rtil* bssufrtully matotalnsd ham* 
wim hup* rooms, hrtly carpstod, par, isnesd yard. I  soar

HS44B

PAPKNILL an Canyon Dr. A cuto Stucoa wim 3 bWma,

wMdsas, toncad yard......................................................
A SWIM TMINe —  «M)y tomato whan mHsalMI bdrm homa 

hat top canafruetton. Ntw cam haat syi. nica carpatkip, 
spactoua kit, kp dkto oar wnh anclsaad shop araa. THa
fanca. Oanar wW) nnanca.................................................

PONSAN 1 bWm 3 ba hama sol* m  4 lofs. taiKad yd, frun
rraaa. UOW POUITY.......................................................

N IFTY 5 roam hama an North Jshnssn. NaW and ctoon vtoh
nica csrpafkip. cauarad patio, toncad yard.....................

COMAIRNOAL an Orapp Sf. »W . Irmtapa srtWi cola and hsa

SM4N

(Stjt*

4IU

PUSINRtS OPPORTUNITY In land Sprtofa wnh asporb 
tocotton. Pkinwm i A kp appitonca supply. Bui th* Mv.
Ownsr w)P carry b W ......................... ..............................

ACRRARR
PMT4S— fl.NacrasnarlhWcny...........................................
MLVRR NRRLS —  WO haw* aauarW tracts tram IB to ■

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
■ r a iu r B

Rf AniRrlcR

O f f .  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

800 Loncoster
E va  Ckarakwell

a n H N Q  U E A R L Y
la dmr b* MM tor nn* W aar* to

■Way R»l4 sffr- *b bam*. Mqpy 
ctDreeD d$d  leeellee*

N IS E D A S T A R T 7

n V E N  RO O M  B E K
Naar PaPad Scb. Roanty carpal, 

k f  rsooM, aim* oiadam balk. Prk* 
oal prtas arm SI WMBI.

Qity Ip* M om aimiamy bam*. *N | 
raRy arpMd, R-Bir, par<trpt. pad

SU M M E R S H E R E
Aod ya* oilll aslav qsitt 
avsolap* as lb* NIy. (■■ psreb

- -  - --jif̂ eex*

S U M M E R S  A  C O M IN G !
Yaa cia anfay

wlator cimlarf. Ctoa* msfr. 
Bdrm. dr. and larpH nw tarnky 

-u r*.
bama*. Twm. S-B baow. CrptM 

unity.- . kit. CW ^  .
aNh *(*rm vrtadaw*. Fricad la

HANDY MAN7
cam* to A pirt yaar Mock totkl* 
" H am* kaa*a.“  I  kit*, t- 
toWPM, S4hf- row. I  R. Or a < 
to Am, (7* pavsd samar. CaoW 
Ikiva I kaoMK loalap sW* *t. 
MtWcamdwii, siaam* I  laaa*.

HEVUrSAOUEAT
wnbmmRb-V rw hMNM s apto 
to spsWirBiBPi.s-BfwiRs.i7r

Q U IE T  S T R E E T
Casify 4 bdrm. bsoM. *a ysar
Mset-ierni* weswxm^xtbt w
tcBftw akspt sad ebarow*. 
ossa aotor sitn, asad* rapak. 
Par. A wk. sboa. Napa ptcoa

H E R E 'S  SO M E G O W IE S
4 kdran —  I  A**, rof. ok. Lt* 
rm*. CsoW b* tor t town)**. AM 
Ismity DssMt mstsi par. Tssa*.

IM  F T . COM M .
CsmsrWf.pswsd.Ta

O N H W Y .
Lpa B N ^  Swat

Sm kllM lRBB-'f
oMHMditsaH.

T O P  V A L U E

r .  Cal ■asy torms.IS. Thpra •*

R u r u s

eOBlATWr jO N RBT.
A N D R M O N R O A D

U S  R O W lJ U V D lA M r M B A r
m a r i e  R O W LA N D  I-M S
|U>% ( TNALMAMOk

______________OAD
1X N * 4 AX. IM Balb IW ft RW. 
a *  SRiapIsss Mm dM̂ . ■ eaed 
apNwaJBipad to Akrdei WAN

» 4 s a

lapIMs
W A i m W E L L  IN  T H E  

a T Y
t  X A  IW BaM* maa carpat

W AS H IN O TD N  P L A C E  
■mu X  asrxr M  ■ Rad H rx  
■s ix  r R RBi BM MMB

O W N E R  F IN A N C E  
of MM t BXbtBAy n

O N L Y  IBM D O W N ______
pMs iBsalaB- •'■•rt BBrAM < 
pXA MaMa A SOMBTXXa 
waa I a taaaX Bax yox  IM

P A R E m i x

yarBIA*,***.
O W N K lt  F IN A N C E

I  had. Rrtok sKM I  roam i i«M|i 
sa fX P ssa lB IJX  

M A C S IC S
M aXhmRis smX dmrrm srtM

C O M M E R C IA L  B LD G . 
A I X  X  Aropp prtax to ■

(M E  o r T H E

PORRIWT
IB X n a a lX X R W
s m b n a s  A s e x
BUB) bl IBX BMA

C O ABO M ASCH O O L
om ROT xiv* I  dml wM i gieD oe

GOOD B U IL D IN G

I-iu h iiffii )• I-iM(i) [wmli n tl) | 11
(iwtu-d .iml iip iT .ilfil LE J  M L S
t  (|ii.il I lmisinK I l|i|ioi tiiiiil )

M
c D o n a l d  r e a i t t  - r  [

S - ^ 0  I ' l

A NORIBT CB COURBA oa Brt* 10 acra* foohirlng totpabMm,plsnlyX 
rwolar, pha awpor S badraonv 3 bad) brick homla. BaounfuNy 
d acom to^  faw dan w X  fkaptocal Frica raclucadi WTi.

VOWr OB BRURt w X  3 atofN a X  pr toX to saM far aniy 818400. Hm  a
torfstomrty raam aX torps utrNtyl

VR lO W  RfBO BORBAM BCNOOi RXIRXI a X  M b  Ifil* iWal B 
badfasm haaw. ANtoeihra Nana frta  ̂ naw aorthrax swpaf, 
eaaaol baokak, saxMsni (ondlitofi Ona acn* wMh paXan ipal
a X  fruM kao*. Only 43400)

M AOBB ON M IIIR R  ROAR. Just IW X  B badraam, w X  B**BY !wX- | 
w sX  Rssto, sirra a X  raWparafar InckidX fw  B3IJ SO. r a v ^  X  
fkwnsssXi $l,BXilswnal)3M.ABMMpakiltoABR:ilnpna*dX 

OOBMMRCIAL
W WABNBIl BM 'or opl OpaiaXp itoBsn In p'rlma IsmBsr

e^wvoiaei fet^waHVBaiea msEvû wai
OR IMR BSACA raanar ftnancal WHh *meM dawn pay mam, yaw san|

^mr̂ i l̂ oî r arrr̂ r ̂ ĥŝ î *(n̂ ( s îmarl
aR R 8aB X .paX M r any ly x  automafhto mpal f w X  affisa B| 
iPfXIMn IMA IW BBCLOOO)

NORaaa.ORUMBNiBARNiT-.xB NbartiA brio, Xr, IbiK da!v 
fkaptoca, famX dki rm an BW a w x  naar BIp IpHaB. h toX va  km 
pravamams! ws*irnsApXiAwwktopfarAsX*nlHA,*anaM>fxiBq 
bam. BoouMM naw, tomsXIad SXhan, Tha Wool pfoea for yaw 
family. CaehawB lefv-*  Under IBB400.
PARURU asacuhva hama, 8 br 3 bX hrich.’ mamha Tlfx I iS l M >  
nalghbaiheX cemlnuaHy chesan by dbcamkip buyers far X  fkw 
hemat, prafly DraX drives, A f s X  naiyibor*.
N N  ORHfwaaare pashal beX  — a hama fw  BIAOOO. wrtMtanfX 
haaMne B wXnR Raisaiy A XBOau* 3 br, I baM aaar OalMd BshaaL 
Bf* kwrtto yau to laX  A sasspara Bil* haaw la any tihar aaar prlsX 
prspâ hr on iha martial taday. BMaia sanlansaai.

In) an Ifrts 3 br 3 brti — baeaux n prebobiy booN X
coispaMton ana cambfnXan X  lecailan, prtep AfPBAdm O. N hppd. 
nr K-Mafl A CX a X ' AW dwn pmt X  S3W00 pm  utuX deskipcaNk
$10400.00.

Wa racemntoX  Ms 3 X  fpr Mar 
A chpsrtXwemvi^ non^T ie cnuresveEb asneater a  wep^stg. ee iww|r 

raOTOiev a emw. Fwgu ̂ ocon
Sla fsneX baX yard hXs a viay. Farfbct far' sadXan antortokilWA  
130400.00. To n xl On rm

’ Na down to watoiaa* —  3 X  8 blh —  Trooitam X  
caunityCsnvanlansaXnaamam to town. $33400.
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AORHNL n n  LaJWRB, BSidN) M y
SON dsaa la

'F.H4LLXa.lN-fnt.
COUNTRY M RRIM TY, m r  Mrtx. 

x x i s i x x  
W X X  SA4.

Mrnrrr  F ob Br M  A - t
boA sAlR X R a ro i WsalixiaBm 
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lfV U V iA M W yLS ba iiiM L t
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toaoX pw x X  3 MM, sBx X
S llXX rM TN lX I rX X TB M .
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S P tlN G  C O U N T IY  MIILOCRS
C O M T I M P Q U I T  m i m i l  M Q M I

O i i l y i

: taqr la  fadiq^R ■Baikal v i e  only 
brick ■ad'wwd

N ri bar, Rtrtam irMh O y ie R ,  ipMslRai 
reom, sAORTRle k *  and ih o iw , t ig h  AM *iy. 
i M M  IR n o r  M r a  A a r ia a  M  m t

tMRrtIM vIrn  firRM Wood Sack BvArioBklag CsiqfOB.
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•my cartel, 
I kaM. Prtca

•lay aa la l 
f. tk . aarck

Maa a n ir. 
Ilk a  ta lk Hy

ak iy  lac, la 

Mil rvpelr.

MH)U£H
t l .  h r. k fa  
takUkCi. AH 
I ta r. Taaac.

LDO.
aakiai

taaai

r .'

vtA ob|x 
iBd'wwd 
I odUM.

a  I*  t w
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Hunting Fi^iA B a i^n ? Cleissifieife!
Phone 263-7331 ' ‘

■ I
Bit) (T a x o t) Harold, W a d ., April 2,1960 7*B f0A \

*Houaaa Far t a la
T 'A t  T il

A-2.

VIL

kaaaani. t  kaia ptaa maiy iMMiaa. 
CaMMMIMtarkwralkWnaalai.
tA la  d i? ' ‘ 
ramikiar k 
faa< WcaM

kakraam 
I, laaN Malar, W acra, 
riaaam fcli. M l- la l,

D A R LIN G

t BeWaaaik l bath kane 
ia caaatry. Fanaa 
ichad. IU.MI. 1%k 
kaaaa aala aa W acra aad 
li aaaH aad cfaaa aa a 
| d a . la r fB ld td ^

CALL DIXUB HALL 
LaOMafUallgr 

m -llM arM 7-1474

WANTED
M A l M T A n  

S A L I I A M O a A n  
PraffT waaiaa wllk raal 
aatala atparlaaea, ar

Wa affak- a eaaipra- 
haatlra tra la ia g  
praipaai. Yaa racalva 
bayar aad Hattag laadi 
Ikraagh RBLO. tha 
warlFa la iyat baata 
raiaRal aarawa,
Jala a aaccaaafM taaai. 
All lataratalra caa* 
yaaU al. Call Jeff

I K M M in A L I O M  
(M aada Plata 

Big Sfriag. Texas
>1741_____________m

Fanaa B Ranehaa A - i
II*  I d t a l  teaNT4 llw in ita  Ckwnry, 
t m tk U k k y nl.tia .IlU fk W B lIi,
»ta«»cnl keer, IkvaMa. kuM kwinna, 
CdlCMncT.lMB-lltrOo,
t1 Acaat HILL Couniry, ^  kikr, 
hirkey kkk levkHns takHliie, 17* deem 
keyeitnl, f i l ia l  metilk. Cell eemer, I- 
fH’H i’ at.

LB -  'IA  aR U ,  mM  e m  
Ik mlmrelt. 1«7( Secc Sect, 

tktaetaf.HHtai.__________
Aeraaga For 8a la  A -g  
M M  oaa Acaa. Wtatar ««a , emrfc
wwie mf0ic n  
sM i. O w r  'iKT

t̂arektl

nt-Mi-

1 taC TIO M  d ll*  A C a B » .» l»  per 
ecre. t  eereenl kewn. *# year

i S ^ S S ^

A>12

: D i i C ? ^
' ManufactuiM Houkine 

^  HEAOQUAIITERS 
^  Nsw-uatoatro *  

k A a n sro a i ^

c h a p a r r a l  
MOBI L E  HO ME S
•aw. wtaa sato Hometr*
MA klMAHClMa dtaAIL 

eaaaoaL ivekva ia t ue
IMMIkAMCa
AMCNoaiMa

RENTALS
B-1

kUSNItHBO aeDHOOM tar rant, 
pra lar ata rkln* laky , klichan 
*rly|tn n ai»kcarken.CallMI-7tW.

Fam la h y i ApNL B-S
SMALL a m S ftR IB  S araM  
• p ill...... . Watar tam lcltad. CaaM7'

roa aiNT aelra Me* fumW iak 
ip a rliw d  tar clndl* paraM. Lata *1 
•tarata, carpan, am t paik. t l» .  Ma
HMattart:*»p.iw._________________
clbmK, AtTSAttiya, lare* *w* 
Miivifip nrpttf w i i i  NMt #ni sir

a g e r rS ^ '
OM aaoaooM Permaiad ta«t- 
aanta. On* tnd ka* kakraam maMla

CMV. N* CMMWL n* palA tut Ik 1*1 
Mataii-MaMd.

aiai park. 
aaaiM *r M7-

lovbly — CLBAN, On* kaaraam,
carpal, wall tanaaa. kratar eaupta, n*

AaAaTMBNTt 11-1 BBOIrfaoaooM
I pad ktaa. T*m kWa pMk. k w
a ar imitniiaiak. m .aNa sa- 
•a :M «*a iO '*ii.

tAMOSA SAL 
nmManaanka kCaNM

Unhirwlatiad Apia. R-4
1 aaoaooM ounifk, tiM par 
manta pta* ksi* and diaiui; t 
kadraim kaat*. amaddi <Uf k *  
manta plut kW* and dPktaltj t 
aadraam imm^ tw  par n*nta pta* 
kSl* and dM*tll. LA CASABBALTY

Ttt lis t yw ir 
In W ho's Who Coll

w a n  1 I
I^PpWWnPW W i f r

WB W ^K  On Ml Mil

Mik*n, aiNr f  i**-**krnd.

ConofofaJ e H H U
) antaa. ABar liMi 
M»40*. B A B  

alpaar, i,C  Bar-

VBMTUKA eo: Canarala 
Cakitracllaa. All typic *1

Ml-

t  FNWt ClNCHH 
CewiPHtiH. T lli fiiKtBr 
piMitre MinTTli i f  MMMir

S n fC n B n W T ^
■40 BliTNNNOIfOl it r

CMNNMfMNT OlMRRMitf

VOUOWIlOslOII

w n w r a r t s e R T T
••V type ilfi weriL CM W.O. 
NOIMlIiEi it 99 444-
wn. ________

REPA lRS-AD D lTH m S 
-R E M O D E L IN G  

Camplele PretoealaBal 
Wark RafBraacaa 

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION

S m Sb
Floar Csasrln g

WBfBBTiBBn SBSi!
Cava, VMyl aad v a  TH*.

CHUCK H IS iO N  
M 7 -n S S

Fum iahad Housss B-S
tMALl';gofTAas, air aandiigna. 
carpal, drapaa, larpa laa, landMapad,
aH ilicltic.ai4a manta. Call m i-ITU
OUT Ok CHy undta, antaii t kaaraam 
iwrnlalMd kaima. kar mar* in- 
tarmallanaM IO-7W ar MA7M7.
kk -  - ■■ -  rurmcnev

S _ R i l f f l E P
in i fu m is h a d  H o u a *a B *t
TWO BtfDIIOOi8runii;i*^ =-***, 
carpatak, ham | A 0 B IA K I  •"*
kryarconnactli V J S IW K t a  » .
TWa
lurnMiak. CaHlM7^i.
THBBB BBOBOOM Maaaa, carp ** , 
new palnl, tanaad, carpart, pmfkar 
and dryer cannacllaMk. MM maHta, 
midMaaH.llATBB.______________
TPTO OM THNBB kakraamc, 
CapMiarl, tMt ar tMO. Vary cMan, 
kHchcn appiiancaa tarnMnd. Can Md-

t f t i lW W  IH R il WraanM f
biltiCd GifNiBr fiNCii yifip fiiw 
« 4 ^  ani iOnt. Can «r M7*

iMBlnaBB SMildinjB B-S
SrXTO' BMICK BUILOINO aullakl* 
Mr aarapa, laarihoMCa, ale. Call M7- 
7*11 day*—Ml-77|y avanlnga. _____
non LBASB — BMIdtat aaHakta tar
map ar parap* edta nr nntiael oHIc*. 
Call Ml-n*! crMUdTl. ________
MoMIb  Homaa
uSEoTiOTor TWO!

B-10

ayanakl*. Call

kUHNMNBD TWO Bakraam nNbH* 
name, tancad yard, no palt, I diHd, 
waciwr, dryar. Call M7-**l*.
LAMoB two Bidrcam, tna balk, 
tally carpatak, wacnar-dryar can- 
nacitanc, appHancaa, krapat, tancad 
yard, carpan. On prlvat* tal, kapaalt 
raqulrak, na pal*. Call Wl Sll* altar iJL_________________

IA SB E D R O O M  
M OBILE HOMES 

NOUtSB a AkAMTMBim
•a

,alr "

I* art** aad IHW** yard. All V  
I anatad atacMally p*M an

•aul. 
MT4MB

ANNOUNCEMENTS

L «H W  __________ C-1
Ea u -Bb  MaaTHiai bm 
tprtan LadB* IlM  APA  
am. liN  pmL. Aprs 14, 

II4M. PMrti ki PC batrpk. 
11*1 Lancaatar, Maryla 
Maan. wjn„  Barpaa

■TATMB MBBTINB MMM 
Ptata* ladB* Ha. IN  aawY 
MA4M TBart. 7iM pJB. 11* 
MaM. Tam Mantaia, W-ALi 
T.A.Mtanta.Baa.

S p sc la l Noticss C-2
BBtaT TO Bey — naei TV* • *  ktaraa* 
-Z Ataa Hpnaleri taana. CIC kinanca, 
OltaBimrtata MA7MA

arm iMSaii

LfinUR U J L ,

,ALTBMNATIVB TO AN Aptrltan Mr 
cad TMB 

TdaaATdB

CALVIN tm iL ia -k a la lk *- 
tatartar, Batartar, ttiiNU 
tprayMAIIMIIMBaallNk.
I mT ^ I O B  ANB B ctartar 
NiNMlNir B̂4Fi BPB̂EL SNFBy 
iiENEENii NBMB4 FBN®Ef̂ U *̂F44 
WINNIB, JM tBlNBtr W4WI.

■.4. WHWMtlM NMlii 
Gi4ENi44 EEiNE4iiEENG 
Bapalra. (tar* klalara*

J.BA. BBtaOBBUlM.^

tStammaT^^^Tra* BaMa 
MAMN aNar at*A MI-HM.

•AST BBLBW CON- 
fTBUenON. BaalWy t ^

Damp Tre*l?*T*rdf"Srt!

VaeuMiii.
■■■■I^OBMNHM

BLaCTBOLUX- VACUUM 
CTiaaio.^ JjHf

Yard Woik

MOW, BOM, Mta mrakt. In* 
yard nara. CaP id'

a ' d r - ^ " - ----- --------

TBAPN aad 
cMaa dp. Paataaaa aad
BaektaaMM, ***oSl

YABO ewT, rad Near lead, we- 
M dkri, MAUN. M a* aaavar cad 
kytare idiM ar a*arB«iA

UBBO.
■a*. By MB ar 

. BBS Baiarpn***. ma

N  YBABB aXkBBiaNCaD 
I aad 
Cad

LobI S F # R g 9»r »#»«• C-4

K IN TW O O D  
NEW  C O N S T I ^ I O N

I raH  PisiartHBd at tShi N N s a M «  Maa. 
t rata BaBssUttad St U  1 *M  «  t o  •  has.

(sihwsaSl
h aa s«W

rkBebsa.Mcai

H OM E R EA L ^ T A T E
l M -1741

LOIT:
I kMM,

iMcvAi.iaikaM.

LONB Haired llama**,’ 
AawarkI Leal In vtakniv «

SMALL aao Dadwnimk Mar AprP t  
aaan Mead area. N* cellar, faM* In 

_M ear. Ananari  •* "Baran.*’ 
Maanrd. Cad SN-OM ar lai-tttl.

Faraenal C-$
M lU DIANB — kalm Baadar 
CanaellakkAmMar an all prmurni. 
Ml-AOLlSMWaai MkSlrayt.

PoNHcal Adv. C-7

P O LIT IC A L 
^ANNOUNCEM ENT^

DEMOCRATS
Tk* Harata It aamirUaa M aa- 
naeaca Ik* tadaeilaa caadWatac 
Mr pakHc tm t* taklact ta m*
eamacrawc Primary *1 May I,
UN.
P iw i l i i i in m
I7tb CoagresAioNAl Distric t 
Chariet SIcnIm I iii

llimtard,TXI*SSt.

SUtB ReareseeUUve 
43 District 
MikeEsscU
.k tl. Ad*, ad tar ky Mta* Brian

Larry Dan Sbaw
kal. Ad*. *d. la rky  
fr r y O n fM w
H a w a rd  C a a N ty
AttBSsay
FredCaiBHuui
k *L Atapd.tarky

RabartD. (R «b )M lllB r
ktLAtar.kd.Mrky
B tk trtS M H ta r

HtawardCaaaly
CatNBsIsdlaacr
P e t l
BntBBParkar 
ktLA tar.pA  la rky  
P iap i B an ir, TlPkC.
HaarardCoNNly 
CestamNs loser 
PcL3
D kAM cbaN
kal. Ad*, kd. la rky  
kdN  Cka. Ckm aklfa Mar. *

M s J .R s a s s a r .W .
kM.A*r.pd*taBv
m m A.m m m .ir.

JmbHcb Bf Tba Peace 
Pet. I, P lace I 

WNtar Grice
kal. Atar.kd. la rky
Ŵ h9f%9̂ 99
RBSlM anssBi
kdLAdy.taA1m»y
BaaIMkrdaM

w:iL(B II>M AreaH B
k*L Atar.kd. la rky 
TraaN Tktawc, Traac.,
.BM Sark*, TX

HasyardCasstySbariff

kM.Atar.pd. By

liBwsrd CW ty Tas

BUSINEM OP C

‘  i i M u p f u
n a .aaarL« i A Y E A R

mm tiSSmTA TaMSHMaraS
Udiddd CdPaapi W carpal

“ T i l L d mA NkSBiMrdd

araaaMpiaMni 
WBIwl partHma — tpMdM tal 
Mytarkaait. 
Mwttaldiprayldad 
«  0am y«ar aaai ̂ aNdtaal. 
ALaarmtafiMad-MMipram. 

OppaNddBlaa LknNad 
''tALLOaWMITB 

MoarkoaoBTAiLS 
B-DOM,INC 
MMB.N*A*r

i fM D ff? !

.TXtaa

IM a
ikraa*

MR. ANDERSON 
S17-a4B-14M

Or write SalarcBl] lund  
ABafldfatgCatf.

4U -lU lbSL  
ArNagtaa,TX7aan

EMPLOYMENT

HripW aoted F-l
'mAkB M i^ Y  — Hava tan — «y*rk
yaer eem day* «nd kourc cHoerlng 
kaNNon JmaMry. Call M7. IM4.
WANTBD —  EXkB AIBNCB O darrlcli 
hand tar triplarld. Call Ml 111*.
kAMTTIMB Oa V Italp nmnUd. Apply 
In k«r*n m Baraw am , MPI savin 
oraae.
karao CMBMICAL Tiampan na*r 
taklr* aapNcalMn* Mr nvek anear*. I 
yaar* t i*a n m  ra*rlraa. CaM MA

nOUTB OMIVSM Naadi*. Mwt I 
cammarclal llctnam Apply ki pa 
*1 t:M k.m.. Mania( taraiipti krii 
PIfl ^alni Ay darlnd Camp

kAHTSHBLk 
yaar *i*trtmi .. . 
tat pNIca M thrayar Malar

Applv In aw n al 
Oampany,

BANN axTMA Manay al Ham*. Oaa* 
ppy, aaay amrk. N* avparlanc* 
naciaaary. Sant lar appllcaIMn 
rapart. MAN, k.O. Baa *N. kanan,
TN7W*. _________
MH kon i  lAii st mm. lvn tor 
l:SAII:St and ll:tA7:M Mimi. Park 
vtaer Manar CanvataacaM Cantar, Ml 
oaliaa.AipSanr*. .

NBIOCO — DakBNOABLB pamn 
I* a* nauaamrk ana car* tar cMMran 
N naaPad. Meal kawt ratarancac. Call 
Ml *ta*arM7 1*1.

v mSMaSapai

M 3-3m

F-1
W99SSmSBSSSŜ
M s^  Wantad

!""ho w ar o co uS ^ ^
S S H E R IFT ’S O FFICE  | 
!  I* am* tataap appNcalMa* tar J■ 4^ Ml AM||tawig I
S ataMPaariaamllyaanalat*,! 
* ataap a rlaM l i iki n aaa m. I 
2 »iiPiiWia aapppyalr*. j
t ciataci Ik* tkcriir* ONtaal 
t ketareaa *:M AM. aap *:M| 
t kJA, Mcaicy taraapk PrMay. | 
t ttaerarp Ciimty SkcrHI'c ONIcc |
I  BpaalBmptaymimOapanaalty}

Farm ENsIpmant K -l

H E LPW AN TB D  
TO CLEAN 

RANCH HOUSE
LOCATMNi H«y. IN  H at 
BaMelBiraiaCIty. 
PAYiMJIparkaar 
TMWi Oaa ar tar* Paya 
eraak. at aaaaaaary.

Mta Larry Blaat 
BaeNa

MtrflapCNy.TXl***
»IAVA4aM

~~BIG SPRING 
l |  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Cerenado kiaxc . 

M im »

Larnmna.. BNCaLLaNT 
MMT -  iMsirimiA ftaa

iypki*Ma*arm.................BABN
liCTBTANY-BaCBkTIOWUT — 
aî pâ tĉ iaa. saâ l ̂ l̂ skî i ĉ iaâ l.. ̂ l̂ r̂ SN 
MANAesMesT TSAmie — mm

DNivaa — I

wa cuasaNTLv tiAva

okaN

taVBBAL

aUAUkIBO AkkUCANTS. tOMB
Ok ouB koamoNS ahb kss
PAIS. TNBXB W MB kSS UNYIL 
wa PINS YOU A JOS.
PoalNon Wantad F-2
LBBU Baxoain Star*. Carpal tayk* 
II Jl ana « *  W* ltd near carpal tar 
tl.«* ta «a.*l. Ataa era tall vinyl — m* 
batl vinyl yaa can key tar H.«S. kar 
mar* Inlormalion can thi* numkar Ml 
MM or Mi'll * .  Cam* ay Mta Wcct N.
EXPeHIBNCCO TRSB Trlmmlnt,
prurnne, vim ahrukt, maw, adpa, 
waad tal, claan allavt, havl Vain. MA 
l l «
BNBUaY BkkICIBNT AiiWni. ta* 
aul m* wtataar — at* m yaer tntrpy 
at*, tpactammp M m ** keWStapi 
and mtMl* htma ra* repair. Cad SPA

THB aoeX IT  Htappa -  C arp* 
clianinp mm la n M rt* ttrv icaA  CaN 
MldSM attar tU I—ata tar K .T .____
WILL OO TM t: p* n ta *  and yard 
wark, a ll*  ir tmmind hada**. khan*

ESrkLL mpml W ibW a M  W-
.*tw carp*
> aamms I

E M PTY  POCKETS 
A N D H L L S  
TO PA Y7

Meet Mb b t o  cBBt t f  Ut - 
lag asd malstBlB bt tat- 
ytwve prBBBst B rlsg
■tandard wHb a gsHrt* 
Usseeecsrityjeb.

P INKERTO NS INC. 

srttl trals yes, farslBb

BMSt aad pravIdB llexl- 
blB dbHtwwrb. No ex- 
Sariaace sacaasary. 
Mast bava trasagarta- 
Uaa aad d ea r  gaMee

Pbaae M7-tl4l M Big 
Sgriag ar caN caltact

V^LC  f'm ,,

• mm redl).

WILL DO Yard werk, dean *tay*. and 
maw tawna. C*l M1S411 
CAXklHWTTr

tatkj^r

COLUMN

CMW  Cara J-3
UVINO~kliei^ lummar Oay Cam* 
apan* Jen* Mk. AH dky U — HkH dky, 
*4. Twminp, nalmmli*. pama raam. 
Mnnit tklllc. caccar *1111*, T-k*M, arta- 
crana, anknata and alhar activllta*. 
Call Nay kjmrnay.i

^Sawing  Machinoa J-g
W l'taavica an makat *  aawk*

taelli Cantar, W M *.
Form Eqalpmonl K-1
JOHN o a S M  Tractar, paad can-
dHtamijjmaH^

4T liitaaltan ayttamt wlM t matara. 
r* — ** — r  mam Mm and mrlnkl* 

icrtuMiii Pipi 
m iehw itllp .Mwtt.CiNIIMiP^yWipW

LtvBatBCb _________
HOAtis BOARDBD — 
iiiciHim tacdNtaa, l *  mm 
Ctadatataam. Cad MAIM*.

tpjn.

NOTICE T O  CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IM P O R T A N T : Cbtck y t v r  dassHlRA *4  
th t  first 4 «y  H E p y ta r t : M t v i R t  • !  
r r o r ,y l« M «  c«N2A3-7S31 i « « t 4 i i t t l y

tE  h « V E  i t  M r r t c t t i .

NO CLAIMS WILL IE 
AUOWED FOR MORE 

THAU ONE INCORREa INSERTION.
OOBWIOOOflMHI

DmwtbyW.Msa
kaLAd*. pd-tarky

14aiA41IBr4«iHPim

APRIL SPECIAL
TREFLAN

• aaaBBaaBBBBBSAAaaaBaA IRAsRR ̂
B A P 4 S 4O O

PROWL
......................................... 6 m * M '
.............. ...........64«744;’̂

[ O n  Frsw4 Brflwr H im  P rs l >• fa N s *  y « «  «iNi.| !■Ihr ShJiO pwr “ * - -
C M N <

Iro iib to n  ImplGiMiit Co
W U w s s R lM jp w N lj l^ ^  E I| ^ lp H iW ,T K 7 t F lt  ,

USED
M A C N M iR T

‘nstncAsa.i
PLkBB........
'NMNCAPa e
* . ..............
t t  iwt CAta 1
MSaM..........
*N •*• CAM 1WWrt...........
*N ISS CAM 1
iSNkn.........
*N UN CAM <
SSHkl*.........
*N ISM INC at*
■NimCAMw,

.nsjR

*■ PtatL
.Siam

‘SlIMCAMdN.ar*
iiad. I lk .............

T N a a a o itc s p l.B  
M'dtat...............
t PN BBsaa a*t <
sr'dtac...............
s r in s p u Mi iiip  s n
kkriWB.....................
W  KNAUNaNk*.......
* SNANK WkraNap pta* 
WpCAMPtackPriaw.

t  ^

FEAG INS 
IM PLE M E N T  

Lam cM  Highway 
B igSgring .TX  

B1MMH34S

— R.S
rMUUblw sew w '  AMrdi ITp

had 1IM 0**adt Oly attwv*
Champldk. MM Aklldna Orand 
Otarnptanlrd Waca WInnar. B*m tar 
MSA wa*sraak,««*-*in.__________
MISCELLANEOUS L 

BulMing MalartalA L-1
u iio  LUMAta Par Sal*. M * wtw 
Hwy Mr U M i cOTTw^iMi truiiy Fehcm 
PMt. PfwwMliF ^ _____________

F O R T A M JoamMOUsn
A N D

S T O R A O IR U K H  
• x i a i N t T q C K  

W H IR mIM  Assy Bias 

lO C K W H X tR O K IE ' 
2nd A O r s f f S t .  

967-7011

Fat OroBsm lHi L-SA
a 'L ix X r im i'
Araamtap Mmday ikr* taierday. Can 

• il*pA*i*nnp.l lS SM.
podoLB BSMaiiNOi idaawma*
W jy*e  wN* Mam. Cai Arm kfUslar,

la ita  kOOOLB PABLOA and Btard- 
k* Kamtta. Brai 
CdMMAAM,«MI
taUBT A SAtav SMOkkB, 4 «  
BMamtad Ortav. AX kratd p* 
ardkmk*. k**ic*wrUi. Ml-isn.

TAKB-Uk kAVaiaNTt, MS Ntad* 
KIrky vacaam cManar, S ntanlkt *M. 
B**nca an new W k*d, near

IS7 e M k  ^T, Ira* taa*. nAAt. 
upil** knaUMra Pratt*, * yam  
M,Mdi. C*IM>1*W.
POaTAaLB WHIBLkOOL 01* 1- 
wa*wr, wMta, l l » .  C*l Ml-ini.

) ntai. Ml-

lOOKIBS koa Bead Utad TV*** 
kdpIlmcad Try BlpSarinplltadWdri
ar«.m M *n .is l«H r

O O M PLE IV  
L M a g  RaaM M l  af 
W kkar f t o a i s  t o  
aada. 7-gc L M a g  ra iM

FMwp-O rgan a____~ ~ ~ l? t
NMIO TUMbB mm rap*r. Ma
amNInd tar mndcd tram dpi iStdaml

mndSlMraJMMCSa!*
O ok'T BliY a new a ^ S d O l M  ar

S*lnt, Lm WMta I 
m Mk, AMtant, TX.

j MM --------a --------a ■ . -  ^
mHIKSMl 'IflWWn
BANO INBTBUMNTS, i

IdPP̂Li
CiMi Me

OP.
Qasa ga  S a ia L-10
BABABa SALBI 0 * 1 * . tiarat

eta. Satarday, Aprd iHk and INk, *:M 
a.ai.A:W pjk. INI Oanlan. AM

sale — IM  oaiOLB, Mem llaward 
Caanly Pair Barn. Canrdna lar*. 
* * lr l i  arpan. lamp, ktac ctadw*.
MOVINO SALX — Tw* kam llla*. 
klrap lma icraan and taata, k *  ataata, 
* a i*  king Ux* kaadkaara, kaky
ctama*. tayk, Ira tm lta r, I * *  Owen*.
*M.S:W.
MUtCULAB OYSTBOPHY

S atardky.<W rm *m *l1PiA  Jatawik. 
Cad Bwaita k iw m irc  *  MS-SWl Mr 

tarvta* *  lake la  any M l
II *k  P>ll no n .w h '.i M nci.-aii'

Doge, Fate, E lc  L-S 
ikitc m isT d H B Id A n  bati w  
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l* i* ta r «M m S«Pikandi._______
■XCBkTiONALLT HIsTTV Ctdar
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GOME
ao k*

W u H  JId s W IU j

M  ■iiliL-11
'lita8KM®r3aaiyW35S^

cakTnil lncta**d.C*lta*.l*7**Mr
*M —Mk*9.
klPMINB WOBAM. t kMdA Mp I *

Loexaa MBk. m 0 ir  wM L  sL 
p *  pavnd. Cad M1.MS1.

UILBWU '

ln*| Bps,  BgrS IB. taBBMBB
tSBO awWB* — BLOO OuAld* 
ar* Vmuem. Imid* — MM. 
W dn*L BVa  BPdta._________

m

MiSl* *N
Brad* PdNd
■PMPPv

MB awpima m > m m -

kaBTILIZBR. 4t M N
paend ateM, MjM. CdH MMIdl wS*lmZ----------- —̂  --------- i _
Saw WAftBBSot mm irriwwiii. 
catMm kpia iramtt. Cap Stt-Mn.

P O iS A U
igrsB-

aar mtS faa t o  waA-fa- 
ibax. caab regiatar. Saak 

aa itoa

M M SH dran-M BT

W aaM d T o  l a y  L.14
wduLO LIKB Id kv> /Madtan 
Ataund* 0*1*. CaM SSplNd.
w a BUY A ak I

Lead. Md

syiLL PAY tap priem tar pmd e
^̂mâ^̂RFmp SĤ ĤMWŜW
pm— r».Cdil MIAMI wlSP-l**.

AUTOMOBILES

WtPiOfWyWWM * ______
iWt~HoAA 1 4  B A 6  uSkPitaii,

LCaBSSM ktara.T.
MacMnary

WE
SELL AND SERVICp 

FORRLIFn I
A la *  r s iit  MstW iM B a  ■

MESAVALUY i 
TOYOTA

111 GREGG 3B7-asS

A s ia  AeCBBBPtlBB M f
kOa SALd: Far^ map* n Ik 
*awHr«.W*rlkPM,a*kln*il*. ( *  
aanMlPm ^
1 — W k M J TIBBS AWO Wkakc. I ■ 
mw^MSAMS-B*. ^

f^ c iw  For Sal# M- T
SMOBT aao kickep, ta* wk H 
drtaa, l«M kady wnk IWl OMC 
ryn ^  Ma* *** M aaancl*i.

l*N OMC M TON *ckep, a 
•m, crata*. VUStmUt*. CaH
1*1 k IM tukca CAB. M* C

ItM.MldlN.

R OO M Y
I f J I C N E V R O L I  

SMRUliAllsA
[YWADOa^'j

Taa anB wHM  aato-l
maHr, d-wbec l A4yb,| 
* M la lr c e a « t i* e r B .3  
paalcr, taa Ylayl, | 
rraisi. tlH, AM  raSto, j 
AOBCIDBagltaB.

JA C R  LEWIS 
tEic k

C a A IIIc c JD ty

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
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263-7331
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■Arcs SNOWM A44 4AS«0 OM AAUtTlit.1 INtliTlONf AHNIAMfM CMAtWC II WPtDt

WUA444N
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•7 S.|7 4J t 1.44 4.11 t.M
14 3.’ 4 4,m S.H 4.44 7P>
H $.n 1.11 4.M tt 7.CI
H 4 H S.49 4.4P 7j t
I I A4I 1.47 4.71 r.M 1.1*
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34 I.M A4I 7.44 *AC

.  lan SJI 4.F| M 4 *.M
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Publish foi_____ Dsfs, Bsglnblng..
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v-% \ C  V  C  \  ^  ’I ^ \ N

_____
■‘ '  trucks

•ig Sprirtg (Taxos) Harold, Wad., April 9, I960

Fgr Ssla M-9
CHSVKOCKT riCKUP D M U.

IW.bra^agd
. ^  o*natlo<Mr, AM-P(M tiS*. Call

' ■t0 * OMC U  TON, VS Automatic, air, 
*>a«aar,SijM.CallMS4» » . _________
'r m i  Ch i v i i o l i t  « u  c a m in o , i m

. _____ im,____
Mpa, C SH M Iaa, ras-tMA

: iu s t — f  t o n  i n t i r n a t i o n a l  m m  
. CsSOuar, W tnad. oaOdia tanka.

’Auto* M:10
Ur* DATSUN M  SX. »  m p f Air 
------------------AM-PM radia, Mrack.
T e k y g p e m w ^  W -ia e .
> «f  OLOSIUOSILR W A M N , CuaMm 
CruMar, brown and tan, auctric Mat 
apd adndaaia. crulaa camral. taa m 
Tltt LancaaMr.

!>#* OLDSMOeiLE N REGENCY 
powtr and air, (IdM. Call Uiasi4.

,1*44 PLYMOUTH COUPE. 
^Dlwnantlad and raady to paint, i 

'  run, hava all chroma. Call t44>.
■IMS FORD COUNTRY Sauira Station 
'waaon, ona ownar, naw tranomioalon, 
‘oxtra claan. Saa 1440 Sattia*. Call SOT 

■.ril4,pricaS4SS.
.I«44 PORSCHE. 10S00 MILES, rabuilt 
-angina, good mpg, Suoo. Conddar 
* trkda on moblla homo. 24]S4>0 attar
'a:00.

- .liro OLDS CUTLASS Suprama. Blua 
' ahd wtilta, good tiraa. 243-3244, 1733 
. Yala.
. REDUCEOI 1477 CHEVROLET Nova. 
. toadad, naw MIchalln Tlra«. good 
' condition,S2iooorbastoHar.3S34S4S
. 1474 FORD TORINO Sport. 307 angina, 
■ jnags, powar, air, SI,2oo or bast otfar 
’ 243|7S3.

v.tirt BUICK REGAL, 2-door LImItsd, 
-maroon and wMto, rod cMh mtortor, 

. -law mlloago, SV4S. S0S-S1B3.

BEST
O F F E R

1*73 V -8 C h e vro le t I m -  
p s la  S e d a n , p o w e r 
steering, pow er brakes, 
good tires and in  clean 
coodithm .
C a w  see at 2322 B re n t, 

B ig  S p rin g , T X  
O r  call 2S7-777S after 
S:SS p .m . w eekda3'B, and 
a n ytim e  w eekends.

B ie ja :k L iiifi~ A in rrg

BE R E A D Y
V A C A T I O N  T IM E

IS JU S T  A H E A D .
See our used station 
wagons. Suburbans, 
Pickups with campers, 
and bmts, watch our lot 
and ads.

J A C H  LEW IS 
Buick

I C «d illa c -JB «p
I  403Scuny 263-7354

Autos M-10
1S74 ■ ■ PLYM OUTH OUSTER, 
Autonaatlc, powar oiaarlnB, air can-

S ljt l .  Also IWt Puck Mapad, oN In- 
laclIoiL law mnaago, l 4S mps, Ssts. 
Call 147 1214 aWsr l;St nIgMs. aN day 
Sunday.

IWS PINTOrtOOOR. Wkito vkiyl rpot. 
light bkM. law mllama, 1474 Cadillac 
Oaviiio.2»sai4».

Law to help small, independent 
oil producers now hurting them

I47S tHUNOERaiRb folk tala, 
same mllaor M ly laadad, now liras, 
mSlyMMil,kPSS.CalH4Mgg|.__
Boats M-13
<as —  l 3 FT. GLa STRON Caiioon 
Day Crulsar, Tandom trallor, 
Uiocolalo brown —  Ian. Sn-^S4 anar 
S:3g,uawytlma wookondi.

Campsrs A Trav. TrIs.M-id
FOR SALE —  l lT i  Caacliman Travol 
Traitor, h H containod, now condition. 
Hitch and braha includod, S444S. 
Oaytimo 243-1204, Night 242-3124.

■ M T A L
H A P P Y  C A M P IN G  

2801 W . F M 700.-
B ig 8 p r iB g .T X
l-aU-m-TCU

^hicraatlonal Vati. Tl-iy;

WASHINGTON — North SkxM produoars aamad a 
bonus of |S00 million between July and November last 

’ year by processing their own supplies of Alaskan crude.
The windfall was courtesy or a scheme devised by the 

DeparUMBi of Energy that providca an incentive for 
producers to hoard North Slope oil.

The scheme is called die eotiOemenIs program. It was 
originally created toforoe producer-proceseori with large 
reecrvoirs of cheap, domeetic oil, to foot part of the bill 
that small and independent refiners paid for imported and 
Alaskan crude.

Now, according to Ashland Oil President Robert E. 
Yancey, the program is perpetuating the v«7  thing it was 
set up to prevent — term to small and independent 
refiners.

Not oidy is it channeling |1W million per month out of 
the pockets of independents and into the coffers of major 
produoer-proceasors like Sobio and Exxon, wrote Yancey 
u  a Feb. 19 letter to Energy SecreUry Charles Duncan. 
But it has helped tranaform the West Coast ghit into the 
West Coast last gasp.

\ftr  c H e v a X lT T R D T O a  heme. 
lUig* ibL air in will — air on r«ol, 
•gaud caniral. Aakkig 44724.242B1W.

Had North Slope crude been handled equitably by DOE, 
Yancey toM Duncan. Aahland alone would have received

TOOUITE to CUSSIFY
TOY AKC ADTlCef pOBCWM. • WMkBr t-
fwmilM. 1 m«l«, $100 MCh. 130$ Olxlw, 
3$7BB1S.
FREE TOooodhomo -3 puppl—,ooo 
mo1« ond orw 7 wk% oW. Ctlt
3$7 1017.

92.M million in additional receipts between July and 
November.

“Our average crude coats would have been reduced by 
50 to SO cents per barrel,’* Yancey wrote.

And, a epokeaman for the Independent Refiners Asso- 
dadon pointed out, independent nefinera would not be in 
the position they now fiiid themselves — ecrounging for 
the Alaskan crude like thirsty men roaming the desert for 
water.

In Texas, there are about 40 independent oil refineries

GARAGE SALE: 304 Washington. 
•0:00'5:00. ThundBy SaturdBy, LHibab 
(quB«n BiiB), towtiB. furnIturB. 
ClOttlBB, klfcHBn UtBABilB.
mlBCBUBOBOUB.

GARAGE SALE: AntiqUB OBk drop 
iBBf tBbiBr vBBrdrobB. bifffBf, Walnut 
drBBBBr. Thuraday Only I ISM 
Stadium.
GARAGE SALE: Thur«day-Frlday. 
f:00-5:M, lot* of Bumnktf clofnaB for 
MdB. Bomt toofa, and baauty BuppIlOB 
for Bhln-fiatr, moro miBcallanoouB. 
1304 Lamar.
1f75 AUDI, 4 DOOR, QOOd gas 
milaaga> >3$$$ 343 7147 or aaa at 3J00 
Morriaon.
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ly
aiay Ra aRlalaad Ry caWag
RicRard iaotarg Supt,« flMM> 
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ROY KAUFMAN JOAN HARPER

New library assistants 
announced at coiiege

HASHT
1 9 7 S  B U IC H  

R IV E R IA
F lre m ls t re d , w hite 
laadsu top, red  velo ar 
d o th  sests; craise , 
tilt, pow er w la d o w t 
s a d  s c a ts , A M - F M  
stereo radio  w ith 4S 
chaanel C B .

J A C R  LEW IS 
Baick

C ad illB C -JtB p
403 Scurry M3-7354

NEW CAR TRADE-INS

Imission, power steefinq and brakeŝ , air, six
B A B O A II

197B O I M  C U T iA fS  CALAIS, coupe, hard4op,|
I luxury equipment, extra dean, low m ileogeBAVl[ 
11972 OPBL. 2 door BA BO A In I

1979 TO Y O TA  CILICA ST. —  A new tro ^ -in l
lihat's olmcsst brand new with automatic, air, AM-F 
I FM and low, low miles B A B d A M i
197B AABKUBY AAONABCH. 2-door, automaticf 

Itransmigsion, power steering and brakes, alrl 
Icond., 302 V8, 21,000 actual miles S A V l|

11976 AAAC PACIB, sedan, automatic trans

cylinder, 31,000 actual miles

|l9 79  CHIV. SILVSBADO PICKUP —  Big 10, tiltl
I wheel, low miles, 350 V-8, air P-S, P-fl, pretty 3| 
I tone paint scheme an immaculate low mileac
] trade-in..............................................................BAl

1977 AAMRICAN a iP P IB  Motor Home, Dodge] 
■ Chassis, 22 ft., fully self-contained. Ready to goll
1977 POBD IX P LO B IB  P -1 M . white and red,! 
wagon wheels, low mileage. A  great buy ..  B A V tl
1974 C H IV B O L n  4-wheel drive Blazer —  localj 

jtrade-in, automatic, air, power steering, brakes,| 
[ r  w rodials. Real nice I ...........................BA BUJ

|1974 FORD IX P IO B O I PICKUP, outomatic.l 
(power steering, air, 40J000 actual miles___ t A V t l

I.97B YAAAAHA 400cc Motorcycle, red, electrkj 
(start, cleor fairing, matching bogs, crash bar, low] 
Im ilf

Roy Curtis Kaufman, 
formerly of Austin, has been 
named as the new Assistant 
Librarian at the Anthony 
Hunt Library of Howard 
CoUm , announced Dr. 
ChaiTm Rays, president of 
HoBtard Collage.

Kaufman received a 
master’s degree in Library 
Science from the University 
of Illinois and a bachelor’s 
degree in Latin American 
Studies from the University 
of Illinois.

Kaufman has several 
years expereince in all
phases of library work, as he 
has previously worked as 
librarian at The Board of 
Higher Education, in

PUBLIC NOTICE

11976 H O N D A  lOOOcc Gold wing, AAolorcycfoJ 
I AM-FM cassatta, CB, ffull drass) windjammar falrJ 

Ing, bogs and tour pock................................... SA\
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• VU ti

FORKORPUYl
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P-IM RANGER km 
FsH  factary caapar, 
MiaDV-AiHIhaata- 
■aHc. ak. crtaN. AM

m 4 ysBaw, «M i ciath
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I f i c k
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m B tm ry
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M tm  m aides naw swr iStii st
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Awwdlaa la oMad taisa taet t y  tSa 
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Fidw a , Slalayd yaca fu sar Lawn. 
Taa aHBaawSd MdSw adS sa nagirad ict t m  turntm  a

OriaradaORv, 7a n a a a d  Iw a M  a 
îi^^U^^saaaa aad Sdj^^aaai aaad la 
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aMSa caaSdct prtea, <

awiawia acaWad«ttSatacttSattSa 
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SwOsawf taratacigtldirtSaSWkUr 
Wlad la Saidui am rasatrad SM 
aacdriry ar IS MSaw ist Ssli raaaSdC 
syituiidikgdinasiaiayiritaiid 
la la say awy tasâ aplaia ar trrassSir.
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that account for one-fourth of tha 4.7 miUloa bnm b a day
:oficapiKdty of liw stata, according to tba MidOaotInant l 

andGasAaMdatloB. .
However, only n minority of tba oil raflnad in Hia state is 

imMftad. ■■ V
Only a yaar ago, tba anttUamants program, which was 

startad at ths tima of ths Araboilanbargoin 1974, mada 
senaatoevaryons.

Alaakan crude was cheap, but tranaporting it waa not 
Daqdte wtllbaad prlcaa for N oth Sfope oil tar below the 
controlled domestte oil price of $14 a barrel, produoars 
had to nay liigh orioea to get the oO.

It coat Oiem $7 to ahip a barrel of their crude to the West 
Coast and about $9 to khip one all the way to the Gulf 
Coast

Producers could onW charge about $14 for their oil 
because that was what foreign crude coat

In view of the huge tmnaportatian costa and small 
prof its on Alaakan oil. Energy officials decided to treat it 
the same way they treated imported oil. Rafinars who
processed aitfaer ware, in effect subeidlzad. 

........................ aadWhan it was iatrodiiood aad for five years latar, the 
subeitfo had little effect on the market for Alaakan crude.

Producers scrambled pellmall for purchasers of 
Alaskan crude on the West Coast rather than hava to ahip 
the oil through the Panama Canal to Gulf of Mexico 
refineriea.

And independent refinert on the West Coast—who were 
slurping IB nearly twotfairds of the 1.3 millian barrels of 
oil that and down the Tmns-Alnska Pipeline — were 
swimming in North Slope oil.

Last Jvm, however, the price of imported oil soared, 
turning the market for Alaakan oil topsy-turvy.

Prices for Prudboe Bay 611 rose until they hugged the 
ceiling for controDad domcatic oil.

Tbeaa days, a barrel of foreign crude ddiverad to the 
Gulf Coast cost about $30. Alaakan producers can beat 
that price even if their shipping cost is $9 a barrel, 
because federal controls limit their wellhead price to $14.

Iranian student’s 
diplomatic blues

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — A broken car, a day’s delay 
and severed dlptomatic ralatioos left an Iranian student 
stranded in Mexico — short on cash, luck and control of 
bis future.

Davoud Mirpaheri’s car broke down in Mexico over the 
Easter weekend. The one-day delay kept Urn out of the 
United States whan Praridant Carter severed diplomatic 
ndations with Iran.

Now BQrpaberi, Us friend GamaUd Jabangri and fo«r 
other unidentified Iranian students from El Paao must 
remain across the Rio Grande in Juaras, Meadco, until the 
U.S. Stata Department determlnaa their fete.

“ I’m a free hoataga,”  said MIrpaberi, 33, a student at 
the Univerrity of Texas at El Paao.

Springfield, 111.; as 
rrierence and Inter-Library 
Loan Assistant in Starved 
Rock Library System in 
Ottowa, III.; and as 
acqgWHpns asaiatsnt at the 
Lincoln Library, ita 
SpringfisU.IUinola.

Kaî man will replace Ray 
Woods, who is going into 
private business as a piano 
tuner.

Joan Harper, wife of 
Harold Harper, auto 
mechanics instructor at Big 

, Spring High School, has been 
named as the new cir
culation desk assistant at the 
Anthony Hunt Library at 
Howard College.
Mrs. Harper has had 

experience working in school 
libraries in Colorado. Her 
duties at the Anthony Hunt 
Library will include running 
the circulation desk and 
taking care of the audio
visual assignments. She will 
be replacing Tania Moore, 
former circulatian assistant, 
who is moving to Arlington.

Mlrpaheri said news of the dipkxnatic break came as a 
rude snock when be reached the border.

T had heard no news at all since we left El Paao last 
Tuoday. I had my passport, everything is valid, so I had 
self-confidence then will be no jrobtam. But they 
(Customs agents) said President Carter ha' 
relatioitp W)m to b« bnkaq,’ ’ be said.

had said our

eiffl siig)'nNi1ii| ahilt taaoth and than ptaindd to attend 
Naw MexiooState Univarrity.

But now, Mirpaheri and the other Irantana are unaigv if 
they will return to El Paso or Iran.

“ I can’t axpren iL I’m feriing bad now. I don’t know 
what I’ll do,^ said Mirpaheri, who has been studying in 
the United States for five years. “ If they say Ihaveta go, I 
guess that’s it ’’

Mexican offldais said Mirpaheri and Jabangri have
Mexican tourist visaa and can remain in that country for

identshavup to three months, but the the other four students have 
o^y American documents and legally can stay in Mexico
only73hours. ____

Gori Bruno, a foreign student advisor at UTEP, said he 
hopes Mirapheri and Jabangri can retm  becauM both 
have spoUesa recortk, good grades and “ aren’t the kind 
that have gone around snaking their flstB.’’

“ I believe the State Department is big enough not to 
punish theee two kids,’ ’ Bruno said.

But U.S. Counul General Franklyn Stevens in Juares 
said Ms intepretatian of the president’s speech is that the 
Iranians are out of luck.

Stevens ssid the U.S. Embassy in Mexico told Mm any 
visas issued before Monday are invalid for travel. He said 
will assume the student’s visas are invalid unless be hears 
otherwise from the State Department.

‘TMs crisis is not of the United States’ making,’’ said 
Stevens. “ After five months, they should have known that 
there is a very •erions problem between the two countries, 
and any sensible, pnxMt person would have known that
something could happen at any minute.’ ’

Immigration ofllaiBls say their instructions are not tolay t
allow Iranians back into the United States firom Juaree 
unless their visas are “ revalidated.’’

Meanwhile, Mirapheri waits in Me small, dark Juaree 
hotel room.

“It’s like beii« in Jeil,’’ he sekl as he pulled beck the 
window curtains to reveal the here on the hotel window.

Carter reminds Begin
•n*

s of autonomy pledge
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Watt am, m matmaa sr e » saig
lar Sm  s s y u M  gl SMW teua Tax t* 
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iww e if  ciwirgni, aSS Sa j w -  
gî l̂ĝ l gil̂ i î sar̂ îlf 
■M aama kwi it

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preeideiit Carter haa pufaUdy 
reminded bracfl Prime Ministar Menechem B e ^  of his 
(tamp DevM plate to grant “ full autonomy’’ to fee more 
than 1 millian Peleaunieae living in braeli-oocupied 
terrUoriae.

“ It would be Inconceivable that we would let this 
I our grasp,’’ (tarter said in toasting 

_  iPneidenfAnwarSaattataWhiteHouBedlmier 
Tuesday n i^  after the (bet of two days of talks between' 
(tartar and Sadat

The two praeidenla were to reeume their dMcuwloHi 
today. Sadet akw planned to meat with various ad- 
ministratiao officlalB aad coograasionBl Madsku and hava 
a brief sveniiig ssarion with former Secretary of State 
Hem AIOMiitear.

Sadat roapondad to Carter’s toast Tuesday with a firm 
commUmaat “to pursue our mlaBion until a com- 
prehenMveeettlaraent it achieved.’’

While net laentinning the oftidri May 39 target date lor 
conduelon of the ataOed nagottationi between Israel end
R g j^ o v w  the Pdaetean quasto, Sadat inslBtod: “A

transfer ef authority must taka plaoe, and a new ora 
of reeondltattonahould begin.'’

About L3 nMOksi PaleoUntan Arabe Uve on tba Wait 
Bank of the Jordaa Rhrer aad to Gasa aador Mfuall

____  J fW X it
SM OiMMr M riWet ggy gr as I M  MS 
|g walvt aay liUgrsielllY ar
BYŴPBBt̂FTTy B̂ P̂ ^̂ B̂

B e ^  t e  hart nest weak tar toOn wUh (tartar, has 
,elhred to ralkiilite oanfrd ever eonw dey*Mlay affairs 
but would stelnhda tanaTa hoM on Bw territeriee, wen 
b «B  Jordan and Egypt M the 1117 8i»4taiy War.

Carter, howevgrln whet he caOad “a taaat to paaoa,” 
rweaOad that tha CWBD DayM aoeordi of SaptMibir M79 
en a ta r ’B t e a t B a J B ia l t a a N p v e ndiB aaHiWMyh i 
tha Wat Baak aad Gaaa darivad i 
haM by the paBta wha t*e ia ffMaa two treddad aiuaa.'

krad, CMar said, “has agrasd to withdraw ths 
military govummit and dviHan atetadstradon 
aasodalsd wM tt and thna to Withdraw an hsr troopa fr«m> 
tha eecqatod torritorias (wHh) tha ramaiadar of '

MO tonshx

PRICE 20c

(ASLaSBRSMOTO)

BACK TOGETHER AGAIN -  Mary Abmb Cahail,
■ 0,I s  Sa5, is reunltod with her father, Lee, ta San Bar 

nardino Tuesday on her return from Red Bluff in 
northern (taBfornia where the wee found four days 
after her abductioa John William Dickey, 41, is 
charged with kidoapping in a San Bemanfino 
County Municipal (taurt warranty.

Girl, allegedly sold,
reunited with parents

SAN BERNARDINO, CaUf. (AP) -  Five-year-old 
Mary Agnes Cahail, allegedly sold by her cousin to a 
convietod sex offender for $330,̂  is beck with her
parents today after a four-day abductioa that ap- 

' IT left her physicaUy unharmed, officials aay.parentlyleftt 
“ I’m so exdUid I can’t'tMnk straight,’ ’ said her 

mother, Angela, aa the child was reunited with her 
family on Tuesday.

Mias Cahail was rescued by police in Red Bhiff,
460 miles to the north, eariier in the day after ahe 
was found asleep in a camper parked behind a
restaurant

A 41-yeer-oU convietod aex offender, John 
William Dickey of Riverside, was arrested and 
charged srith kidnepping in a Sen Bernardino 
(taunty Municipal (ta i^  warrant.

AMo in custody for investigation of kitepping 
was the gfrl’s 16-year-old cousin and Ms 15-y«ar-ola 
girlfriend, laid Sgt. Gary Eisenbeias.

Dickey, who pleaded guilty in 1976 to lewd end

eersprabati
mentaby dteordered sex of fender.

Sheriff Flwnk Bland said Dickey and tha cousin 
settled on $230 for the girl, adding that the 16-year- 
old told police he’d spent $190 playing pUball 
machinee.

tnxipa tobs ineatad in apactflad sacolty locatfona.'
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